
U-NO 

Bar 

Grand jury system indicted, 

Uno contemplates state reform 
"Grand jurors, assigned to 

committees to :r,tud~' specific 
depat'tments, are nO\'lces at 
inve~tigatin~. 

churned up so m e big one! 
while a juror 

PACIFI 
0, R l'~JOND 010 

Nallonal J,\ CL Pre.ldent 

Gdillon Uno. " 'ho t'ol)lpleLtd 
hi. wor k With thr J9,n San 
rrantl,co County ,rand Jur'~ 
"a. tnlfln It wed at Irn(lh h~ 
£rne3\"1 l. ton ot 111, San f'r.,n· 
ebco t"amlnu on his opinion 
about the 19'0 unll. Leon'/i 
.. TUctt In tht Sunda.)· Eumlntr 
J&.b. Ir follo\\! 

"The)' are lold b)' a dep.rI
rnent head that e\'el'sthing is 
elCic.ent in his department, 
it 's running well , no problems. 
The jurors get a public rela
tions snow job. 

Lasl October. he was laken 
to ta~k by fellow jurors for 
making a surprise inspection 
of the Hall of Justice count) 
jail and issu.ing his findingt:: 
of "ftlth and disarray" 10 the 
news media without going 
Ihrough jury channels. 
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If I can remain mentally 

alert. I have often told my 
wife. I don't care how old I 
get. After seeing the alertness 
of Katsuma Mukaeda and 
Saburo Muraoka. both reci
pients ot recognition [rom Ja
pall for their contribution to 
Japan - America goodwill. I 
wouldn't mind old age ir I 
can be in as good n shape as 
either Mr. Mllkaeda or Mr. 
Muraoka 

Orange County 

San Francisco 
Tbe 1970 grand jur)' was in

dicted Saturda~' by its ma\" 
erick member. Edison Uno. 

I! should be a watchdog. he 
said, "but over the years the 
watchdog has been sleeping." 

He criticized the jusl-dis
charged 1970 panel in San 
Francisco for what he called 
its "status quo Establishment" 
makeup, its "rubber-stamp" 
handling o[ criminal cases. its 
l1:equelltly "cursory" review 
01 cil,y deparlments. 

"AI the end of Ihe )·ear. 
committee chah'men are un· 
der pre.ssure o( a deadline to 
get 0 u t their final reports. 
Some of them haven't done 
their homework during the 
year. 

"So too many yeal'·end re
ports generaJl.,' al'C cursory. 
innocuous, or complimentary, 
with very little contsructive 
criticism. Some even are writ
len for lhe jurors by the de
partments." 

Protest Action 

In November. be walked out 
of lestimony in a kidnap-rape 
case. Igno';ng the gag rule by 
a municipal judge. Uno pub
licI)' said he fell the investi· 
gation wasn't broad enough
.11 have a strong feeling that 
we have a double standard 01 
justice, one for the wealthy 
and influential and anothel' 
for lhe poor and oppressed 
minorities of this dty." 

FIRST NISEI IN 

BID FOR SEAT 

CALIF • SENATE 

IN High court to rule 
on all-white clubs Edwin Hiroto of 

L,A,-Silverlake 

Announces Candidacy 

In the first expose of grand 
jury goiugs·on by an insider 
here, Uno said reforms are 
urgently needed . 

However, Uno sa id. some 
I'eporls do show work by jUl" 
ors, as demonstraled by lhe 
1970 jur~ ~ 's adverse reports on 
the Muni railway. controller's 
o[fice, health department and 
City hall leaderShip. 

The F r iday evening lesti· 
monial (in Los Angeles) for 
Mr. Mukaeda and MI'. Mura
oka at\.racted a sizeable crowd 
of admirers and well wishers. 
It was my pleasure to repre· 
sent the national organization 
in presenting OUY plaque hon
oring M.r. Mukaeda [or his 
long and continuing support 
o[ J ACL. Our gesture was 
well dcselved by Mr. Muka
eda if not long o,'er due. Our 
congratulations to him. 

Uno. 41, a Japanese Amer· 
ican and assistant dean of stu
dents at University of Califor
nia Medical Center. slressed 
he was not "attacking my 
fellow jurors ... this is need· 
ed. constructive criticism:' 

01 the traditional g)'and ju· 
1'\' membership here: 
. "Instead of being represen

tative of the community. the 
jury long has been a presti
gious, elite club. Its emblem 
is the gold juror's star. custer 
mal;]Y carried pinned to a 
billfold. 

Usually Filed- Forgotten 

"But such reports are mere
ly filed and forgollen. A grand 
jury can plant a seed, but it's 
not allowed to germina teo In· 
stead, it's raked over and 
bw·ied." 

Some fellow jurors bristled 
and demanded he )·e\.ract. He 
stuck to his guns. Uno also 
revealed SatOl'day Ibal lhere 
were other cases in which he 
either abstained from voting 
an indictment, or voted not to 
indict. 

While his feUow members 
would come to the meetings 
in business suits. the long
haired Uno consistently ap
peared wearing a sports jack
et with a turtleneck sweatel' 
as a shirt. 

LOS ANGELES - Edwin C. 
f1Jroto, City View Hospilal 
Bnd Keiro Kango Nursing 
Home administrator, last week 
announced his candidacy for 
Ihe vacated 27th Slate Sena. 
toria l District seat. 

Hirota, 44, a resident of the 
~ iI \lerlake area, thus becomes 
bne o[ the firsl Republican 
candidates to enler the cam
pajgn. R.Z. Choudry, a High· 
land Park real eslate man. has 
also declared [or the Repub
Ucan Party nomination for 
the seal.. 

Matching names and races 
is in interesting experience. ] 
have read in the vernacular 
news. the names of many pro
minent Japanese Americans. 
During tbe pasl s e " era I 
months. 1 have had the en
gaging task of matching tbe 
names with the faces. 

This occasion was no differ
ent. Justice John Aiso; Kenji 
lto, new Japanese Chamber 
of Com mer c e president; 
George Saiki . [rom 1IIayor 
Yo r t y . s office: Councilman 
Lindsay; Sam 1shihara, a new-
1.\' apPointed city commission 
er; Tats Kushida. !onner1:y 
JACL regional director: Jlb
tao Uwate. investment adviser 
and Radio Li't Tokyo an
nouncer. and many others 
belped me 61 together the 
puzz]e. 

Familiar names and faces 
were Takito Yan'laguma, the 
t oastmaster and energetic 
eommunity fund raiser: Yo 
Takagaki. a city commission· 
er. and Utah native mafl"ied 
to a relative of mine, Mary. 
from Ogden; Florence Kishi
da. another Ogden ex-resi
dent: Mr. Kobayashi. from 
Ogden. whose son. Peewee 
and his wi.fe, Alice. now live 
in Salt Lake: Kiyoshi Kawaj, 
Echo Goto, Kats and Kango 
Kunitsugu and many others. 

Kats, Kango. Kiyoshi. Barry 
Honda, Al Hatate and I went 
to Kswafuku Restaurant after 

~nial-f.A..d js£nss the 

LiWe Tokyo Redevelopment 
PI·oject. II is qulle an under
taking and hOl'd to explain 
without pictures and models. 
After talking to wee hOUI'S in 
the morning, we decided to 
meet at Kango's office the 
next day at noon. 

A Saturday morning meel
ing was also arranged by AI 
Hatale witb national commu
nity involvement coordinator 
Warren Furulani and Bob Ta
kasugi, national legal coun
sel. We \\'ere able to discuss 
function. programming and 
directions on some vjtal is
sues. Meeting face - to - face 
cuts down on a lot of writing 
to and rro. 

DI·. Bob Suzuki, chairman 
n ational education committee, 
was tied down with baby·sit
ting chores. not an unfamiliar 
aclivily, bul was available by 
phone and gave an encourag
ing report of lhe plans and 
proposals of his committee. 
The red tape of J ACL proce
dure has kept lhis committee 
from really moving in many 
directions. 

According to rep orIs, Bob 
has been a mall on the move. 
He is in more places. dOing 
more things than anyone re
alizes. People are amazed at 
his capacity to get so mucb 
done. 

Our 01 her Bob. Taknsugi 
that is. is just as impressive. 
He has been concerned with 
OU1' Sansei and has been call
ed on for all kinds o( legal 
advice. gratis, to help our 
youth in lhe LA area. This is 
in addition to his JACL du
tie~. 

AI Hatate, who arranged all 
the meetings with everyone. 
has gI,'en one hell of a 101 of 
his time 10 make sure JACL 
stays financially sound. In ad
dillon. like the others. he has 
spread himself al'ound to as
sist in many other ways. He 
made the provision for a 
meetin~ placc at ft.lerit Sav
Ings Building. 

Tom Hirano. a VP at Mel'll 
Savings. is married to Amy 
Aoyagl's sister. All1),'S hus
band. Ben. Is lhls )'ear's Salt 
Lake Chaptel' president and 
8 tremendoliS booster along 
with Am)' of aU J ACL acti"i
tius. Tom expressed surprise 
"t Ben', beln!! elected presi· 
dent unlll I lold him. Ben is 
~ rCflt go-getter and terribl~ ' 
sociable. bul most of all , a 
hard wOI'kef 

At lunch, we ran into Dr. 
H an), KHallo of UCLA. He is 
codirector of thc A s ian 
Studies Center and rrequent 
speaker regarding J apanese 
Americans. I [ound out be 
\\ as Chil liynma's brothel', 

F riendly to Judge 

"Its members usually are 
nonunated because ot crony
ism with a judge. A judge is 
likely to pick fra ternal bud
dies, fellow church members, 
social or political friends. 

1'50 a grand jury consists of 
a disproportionate represents· 
tion [rom Ihe Establishmenl
corporate officials. manage. 
ment t~·pes. bankers. insur 
ance men, real estate men. 

"Such jurors don't want to 
make waves and roc k the 
boat. Tbey feel their business 
or political interest might be 
jeopardized. 

" Instead, Ihe grand jury 
should be a cross-section of 
the entire community. It 
should include blue and white 
collar workers. the young mi
norities, women, the poor. 1 
was the only dsible minority 
on last year's grand jury. 

Suggesled System Chaoce 

"Instead of being nommated 
by the judges. grand jurors 
should be chosen by a more 
democratic process, such as 
selecting them from the vot
ers' regjstration rolls." 

Of the grand jury's hand
ling of criminal cases, Uno 
said: 

"Thev are so one-sided and 
nrecQnW,.ved.."fhat ADdidments 
can be typed 1n a \Iance. 'be
cause they know damn weB 
the indictments will be voted. 

"These sessions are archaic. 
Despite the emphasis on a de· 
[end ant's righls these days. 
the gl'and jury doesn't see or 
hear the defenda.nt. Nor is bis 
attorney a.l1owed to be pre. 
sent., to cross-examine wit
nesses or Question circumstan· 
tial eddence." 

All Novice Members 

Of the grand jury's reviews 
of city departments, whicb 
culminate in year-end reports: 

San Franciscan to chair 

JACL international affairs 

SALT LAKE C[TY-Dr. Cli1-
ford Uyeda of San Francisco 
was appointed chairma n o[ 
Ihe National JACL interna· 
tional affairs committee, it 
was announced by Raymond 
Uno. national president. Now 
active with the San Francisco 
Center for Japanese Ame.rican 
Studies, Dr. Uyeda is remem 
bered for bis briliant speech 
rendered in Nthongo at the 
chapter I ssei immigration cen· 
Lennial celebration. 

l.A. Nisei war 

memorial to add 

KIAs since 1952 
LOS ANGELES - The Nisei 
Veterans Coordinating Council 
and Evergreen Cemetery an~ 

Bounced that a plaque honor· 
ing a I I South em California 
Japanese American war dead 
since the Korean War is be
ing prepared fol' placement on 
the Nisei Memorial Monument 
located at Evel'green Ceme
tel'Y, Plans are to have the 
plaque on the monumenl be
rore Ihe 1971 Memorial Day 
serv ice. 

Roy Shiraga, pa>t NVCC 
chairman. said, "Authoriza· 
tion forms have been mailed 
to the n e" t o[ kin of all 
known post -Korean War dead. 
N ext of kin receiving these 
authorization forms are urg
ed to return them promptly. 

I am in deb led to K ango and 
Al lor spending the rest of 
the arh .. 'rnoon with me ex
plnininR lhc intl'icacie of 
plAnning 3nd ol'gani2ing the 
I edevelopmenl of Litlle To
kyo. The people In\'olved in 
this projcct hA\'e spent a 
mountnin of time to create a 
tMclnulin~b' beauti[ul proj
tet. alt Lake Cit" can use 
the talent .nd brainpower 
spenl hel •. 

"The World War II honor 
roll is believed complete," Shi. 
raga s lated. "but we need the 
names 01 all those who made 
the supreme sacrUice since the 
beginning of the Korean 
W'nr." 

An)' persoll having k~ow. 

ledge o[ a Japan""e Amencan 
[rom the outhem Calitornia 
ar.a who was killed or died 
while in the sen'ice. and 
whose name is not now on 
the monument can a "ist the 
'VCC by furnishing the fol

lo\\;ng information-
Name, rank, seryice unit 

and hometown; date killed or 
died, and place of death and 
hre name and nddrc!'~ of next 
o[ kin. In[ormation ,hould bp 
• e n I to Ro) _ hir"ga 3676 
Buclungham Rd ., r..o. AlIge
I~ 800:6. 

Th. Ro,al 'o>a.h ~totor Ro
tel in ,\naheim wa~ the ~et· 
tlll6 (or tho OrlUlRe County 

ConUllIl.d on Pa .. , 

Uno said tbe jurol's, as ama· 
teul' investigators, should have 
a staff to assist them - 'flaw 
students, Cora Fou.ndation in
terns. Ph. D. candidates in 
public administrallon," 

Uno said a grand jury 
should issue monthly reports 
.ISO it can prod fol' action in 
a city deparlmenl, instead o[ 
just waiting for the linal l'e· 
ports." 

Also. he >8ld, there should 
be continuity in a grand jury, 
with perhaps some holdover 
members to work w ith a new 
jw'y. to implement a previous 
jury's reports. 

More Uno Suggestions 

On bow the grand jury sys
tem may be [urthel' improved 
here: 

"A grand jury should play 
an ombudsman's r ole - to 
help people and cut red tape. 

" Also, there should be two 
grand juries. one to handle 
just criminal cases, the other 
to concentrate on reviewing 
city department~." 

Uno. who believes a grand 
jury "ShOllld be the conscience 
of the city and make waves:' 

Relused IVacation' Trip 

He also "boycotted" the ju· 
l'yJS annual tree-loading junk. 
et to Hetch Helchy, lasling 
several days, to which the ci
ty public utilities commission 
invites aU 19 jurors and court 
attaches. These trips al'e an 
unnecessary cost to the tax· 
payers, Uno said. 

A gentle-so It- spoken man 
whose militancy is that of an 
avowed reformer, Hnot a revo
lutionary," Uno's champion .. 
ship lor justice and "to help 
m,v fellow man" dates back to 
World War II. 

As a boy, he was interned 
with hjs parents for four and 
a half years in a relocation 
camp for Japanese Americans. 
During lhat time, four of bis 
brothers served in the U.S. 
armed forces. 

Some fellow members ac
w .ed Uno of political ambi
tions. He flatly denies it. 

uNow that 11m off the jury. 
"m going to tTY to obtain 
reforms in the grand jury sys
tem, n Uno said. " I'm already 
working with Assemblyman 
Willie Brown , jT." 

RETIRED COUPLES IN CITY FIND t 

REFUGE IN SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER 
(Wit.h cummunity·m 10 d e d and almost blind. His wHe 

i 's~ ~J~! Pi~~~~~ ~~ I ~~~TSor!Oaonjz~~ Kimiyo, is 67. Almost every 
west coast. a recenl feature art· weekday they take a bus from 
iele III the New York Times lheir three-room apartment on 
ma y be of more Lhan passin: East 59th Street to the Si1'o
~!~\~e~ '~ rkn~tX'cL't!~r;~a p~~~u~:~ vich Senior Center at 203 Sec-
tional committee chalrma.ll on end Ave. (between 12th and 
lecls1ation.-Ed.) , 13th Sts.). where she sews and 

By .JUDy KLEME RUD 

New York 
One ol the first things 8 

well -meaning outsider is like
ly to ask the distaU hal! o[ a 
retired couple is: II How did 
you ever get used to having 
Harry (or Bill, or John, etc.) 
underfoot all day long?" 

To which the wife usually 
flashes a feeble smile and say, 
something like: " It was bard 
at tirst. but you get used to 
it." 

"You get lIsed to it." That 
phrase crops up often when 
I'etired couples talk about the 
problems they face when they 
leave the work loree. Prob
lems like loneliness and bore
dom. Uving on a fixed in
come when al1 around them 
prices arc shooting towards 
the heavens, finding some
thjng to keep themselves oc
cupied when employers have 
told lhem lhere is nolhing a 
person o[ their age can do. 
eluding muggers that prey on 
the elderly. 

20 l\lillion In , 'olved 

Thev are not a small group. 
Tweniy million Americans 
are 65 or ovel', and they make 
up 10 percent of the nation's 
population . Their numbers 
range from retired Park 
A venue mi1lionaires who jet 
all over the world with thei.r 
spouses. to poverty-stricken 
couple who live in 540-a
monlh hovels in the Bronx: 
(One oul of e\'ery four Amer· 
icans 65 01' over lives at or 
below what the Government 
consider Itthe poverty line,") 

MallY of these re t ire d 
couples are glad to be ending 
thejr working days. For peo
ple with money and goo d 
health (about 80 1"'1' cent of 
lhem are said to suffer from 
one ailment 01' another) . re· 
til.'emcnt can be a welcome 
time to do the things they al
ways dreamed of doing. 

But for others. "lhe golden 
veal's" just do nol glitter. In
Stead, they bl'in~ emptiness, 
depression. helplessness. A 
[requenl result is "retirement 
shock" - a clinical syndrome 
that results when a retired 
person is unable to face the 
i~olation and loss of status hi~ 
new life brings 

orne .ek Re[uce 

Some (,'Ouples escape thi~ 

u:olaUon by flceing to l'eth'e
ment \;iUages with lorty names 
lik. Leisure World, Herilage 
Village and Meadow Lakes. 

(Some JACLeI's ha\'e con
~idel'ed a similar project 
whicb bas been referred to as 
Golden Acres.) 

Others, such •• M~ and 
Mrs. Harry atow o[ Manhat
tan, who would like to li\'e in 
the country but can't alford 
it .eck the refUJ!£' of a senior 
cili]en~ C'Cnll'r 

The olO\\ ~ were born in 
Japan. A lormer ardener_ 
muskian and tallor, be If 72 

studies English and he lakes 
bridge lessons and vjsits with 
\.riends. 

Tbese daily visits belp al
leviate the boredom. There is 
also anolher inducement: A 
IS-cent luncb, which includes 
soup, sandwich, dessel't and 
coUec. 

Manage on SI71 

The Sa tows said they man
age quite well on their com· 
bined monthly Social Securi
ty payments, which add up 
10 $171. They are vegetarians. 
so their food biJIs aren't high. 
Theil' rent-conlrolled apart
ment is $45 a month. plus 
about $10 for gas and elec
tricity. 

Like many older couplesJ 

their greatest lear is that they 
will be mugged. (Mr. Satow 
was robbed on the street a 
rew years ago). For that rea
son. they spend their even
ings al home, bebind locked 
doors and windows. 

ult is very dangerous out
side for older people," Mr. 
Satow said. "AU my friends 
have been robbed . The poli
ticians don1t pay any atten
tion to lhe problem, and the 
criminals don' t get the pun
ishment they deserve." 

Their Good Hea lth 

The Salows like to boast 
aboul thell' good health. which 
tbey attribule to to their 
v('getarianism. 

" J've never spent a nickel 
on a doctor in my life:' Mr. 
Satow said. "Yeslerday, I l'ead 
that a (l'iend o[ mine had 
passed away. r think he'd still 
be alive if he was a vege
larian." 

There are some advantages 
that come wilh the golden 
years. In many pal'ts or the 
country, the elderly are eligi
ble for reduced mass transit 
fares. cut-rate theater tickets, 
and special exemptions h'om 
sta te and local taxes 

Discounts on drug~ are. 
a\'a ilable 10 Ihe 2 milbon 
members of the American A~
seciation for Retired PeN:on~, 
an organbmUon which also 
helps its members get auto
bile insurance and cut-rate 
travel. 

-New YOI'k Times 

Union Federal opens 

branch in Orange County 

FOUNTAIN VALLEY-Union 
Federal a"ings and Loan 
Assn. has opened a new 
branch here at 17400 Brook
hurst. a site once paM of the 
extensjve acreage o\,.nOO bJ 
the [amil,· of lhis city's fir.;t 
mayor, Jim Kanno. 

Bra n c h manager Charl~ 
Braker. youn~est of ~e"cn 

Union Fcde'['al'~ branch man· 
a~er>. introduced hi~ counler
part in Gardena. Fred Ko.. ... -
k. , during recent open house 
(esti,·itie-. 

A special election is sched· 
uled to be called by Governor 
Reagan to [ill the stale senate 
ortice vacated by George Dan
ielson, who was sworn in as 
congressman (rom t b e 24th 
District earlier this month. 
Danielson's term had two 
more years to run. 

Unless a single candidate 
receives one \lote more than 
50 per cent o[ the votes cast 
in the primary election, a run· 
of election will be held among 
the top nominees of the va
rious parties, including Demo
crat, Republican. Independenl 
and Peace and Freedom. 

The Campaign Ahead 

"There is no necessity for 
the usual grandiose statements 
made by political candidales." 
Hiroto stated in malting his 
announcement. ""Vhether pro
fessional politician or neo
phyte. Republican or Demo
crat, certain basic needs, ] 'e

Quil'ements and representa
tion are apparent. I will base 
my campajgn on these fac· 
tOl'S," he said 

This will mark the initial 
\.ry [or public oUice by the 
fOl'mer Riverside (Cal.) resi
denl.. The son o[ Mr. and Mrs. 
Ujiro Hirolo has been active 
in political circles as a mem· 
ber 0(: 

Republican A::isociatcs. Uulted 
Republicans or California, CaU· 
f <I r n l n Republ1can AssembJy, 
Americans of Japanese Ancestr.Y 
Rejublleons and J apa ne ~e Amer· 
lean RejubJicans. 

The 27th includes EI Sere
no, portions of Montere~ ' Park 
and East L.A., Boyle Heighls, 
Highland Par k . Silverlake, 
Chinatown, and parts 01 
Downtown L. A, (including 
Lillie Tokyo) 10 Hollywood on 
lhe west. 

Personal Backtrround 

Riroto aUended pub 1 i c 
schools in Riverside, graduat· 
ing [rom Poslon Higb School 
in Arizona a~ t:--l' c' 
He attended Univ. of Missouri 
until inducted Inlo the armed 
forces. Upon discharge he en
tered Riverside College in 19· 
47 and received a B.A. m fi 
nance at the Univ. of South· 
ern California in 1949. 

He sen'ed two years in the 
U.S. Army wilh Military In
telligence Service at Forl 
Snelling (Minn.) and Presi
dio of Monlerey Foreign Lan
guage School, being discharg
ed as a sergeant. 

Hjroto is a chat·tel' mem
ber of tbe Japanese Optimist 
Club, serving as its presidenl 
in 1958. He was ins\.rumental 
in the Iormation o[ lhe Com· 
munity Youlh Council (CYC) 
wh ich has burgeoned into a 
youth pro g ra m embracing 
more Ihan 5,000 youngsters, & 
assisted in the reorganization 
o( Shonien, forerunner to Ja
panese American Community 

ervices (JACS). He is a for· 
mer chairman of the Nisei 
Veterans Association and a 
member of Japan- America 
Society. 

Outside the Japanese Amer
ican community. the aspirant 
is a member of the SielTa 
Club. Sa,'e the Redwoods 
League and Lincoln Heights 
Chamber 01 Commerce. As the 
rather of two teenagers. he i' 
currently chairman of Explo
rer Post' 336X. 

HOM ACQUITTED OF 

BRIBERY, CONSPIRACY 

SAN DIEGO - Forme. As
sembl.rman Tom Hom was 
found innocent last week 
(Jan. 191 on bribery and con
:ipiracy chal'ges stemming 
trom 3 rate raise granted the 
Yellow Cab Co. when be was 
a city councilman in 196i 

The jury of seven women 
and fi\'e men deliberated 6', 
hours bcfore reaching its ver
dict - Ihe second aequitlal 
among nine indictmenu re
lurned by the county grand 
jury in the cab fare contro
,'ers)'_ 

Mayor Frank Currao, firsl 
ot the nine to be tried. waE 
also acqUitted. 

The departing grand jury In 

its 19,0 final report cnucued 
proct!dures in granting rate 
increases to public utilitJes 
such as taxicab companies. 
ur~inJ: that ruture ratr-in
("rease requests be ~ven a 
{ull public h.arln~ 

l .cJdcnlally, both the M;;
'or and Hom are memben of 
San Dielo J ACL-

UPRE~ I E COURT - Tnkeso 
Sbimoda, 63, former J apanese 
ambassador to the United 
States, was named a justice 
of the Japanese Supreme 
Court on Jan. 12. (He was 
main speaker al the 1967 JA
CL convention of Eastern and 
Midwest District Councils at 
Chicago.) 

HARRISBURG. Pa., - T be 
StalA! Liquor Control Board 
mailed an annual lice.nse re
newal this past week (J an. 
IS) to Moose Lodge 107, 
across State Street [rom the 
Capitol. 

But the renewal did not 
come as routinely as usual 
and mjght not come agajn . 
Whether it does depends upon 
the Uniled States Supreme 
Court. 

State Rep. K. Leroy I rvl. 
of P ittsburgh, tbe House ma
jority leader, was refused 
service at the lodge in 1968 
because he is black. He sued. 

A special three-judge Fed
el'al Court lasl fall ordered 
the board 10 revoke the lodges 
license for as long as it Ir(ol_ 
lows a policy of racial dis
crimination in its member
ship or operating policies or 
practices." 

Compromise O!fered 

Tbe cour~ set tbe week of 
Jan. 11 as a deadline lor re
vocation. Tbe lodge asked the 
judges to modify the order to 
pennil retention of a liquor 
license if al l guests of mem
bers (Representative Irvis 
was a guest in 1968) were 
se.t'Ved. 

The court rejected the COID-

prollUse. The lodge appealed. 
and the judges stayed ex!!CU
tion of their order pendlnl 
outcome of the appeal m the 
highest court. 

The Supreme Court'. drCl
sian is expected to set a pre
cedent affectinR more than 
2.000 Moose lodges in the 
countr)·. clubs of the Frater
nal Order of Eagles and the 
Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elks. 

All three orgallizationB llm
it membership to whites, 
though lhere is a separate 
Negro Elks order. 

PrevloDs Rulin, 

The three-judge panel ruled 
thaI Moose policy of re1usln. 
membership or service be
cause of race violates the con
stitutional guarantee of equal 
protection of the laws. 

Clarence J. Ruddy, general 
counsel for the International 
Loyal Order o[ Moose in 
Mooseheart, ill .. said from his 
office in nearby Aurora tbat 
this was the first time the is
sue of racial restrictions on 
Moo s e membership had 
reached the Supreme Court. 

VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS: 

He said that it would b_ 
logical to assume that if the 
appeal lost the organization 
would have to decide whether 
to have its lodges give up 
liquor or open the.ir member
ship roUs. 

(lit's a very grave problem: ' 
he sajd. "We are faced with it 
everywhere. but in other 
states it bas not reacbed the 
appellate courls yel:' 

Nakamura film on 'Manzanar' wins 

top honors at UCLA theater arts show 
Seattle Case 

In Sealtle. several excluded 
citizens sued Washington'. L i 
quor Conlrol Board a few 
monlhs betore Rep. Irvis sued 
bere. Among the plaintltr. 
were women. blacks. an Amer .. 
ican Indian and citizens of 
Philippine and J apanese an
cestry. 

LOS ANGELES-Bob Naka
mura, National JACL Visual 
Communications Committee 
chairman. has received top 
honors fo1' his film "Manzan
aI''' at Ihe UCLA Department 
of Thealer Arls' Screenings ot 
Project T student tilms. 

Nakamura's (ilm, which is 
an autobiographical stOry re
calUng some of his ch.ildhood 
memories of Manzanar, \Vas 
rated number one out of some 
40 films. 

Through u s e of live·action 
shots of the remains of Man-

USC stewing over 

Asian studies 

director selection 
LOS ANGELES - A contro
versy may be bxewing at the 
Uni". 01 Southern Calirornia 
around the selectioD of a di
rector lor its Asian American 
Studies Program and the role 
of the university-appointed 
Asian American Studies Ad
visory ISearch Committee in 
the selection process. 

According to a J an. 18 press 
release from the committee, 
the group was tormed in ear
ly September last yea" to find 
a director foJ' the Asian 
American Studies Program 
at USC as well as to advise 
on the acquisition of library 
materials and to assist in the 
development of future courses 
in the program. 

The original members 01 the 
committee consisted of Dr. 
Jlfieko S. Han, Dr. Robert 
Suzuki. Dennis Fukumoto, 
Wei-Lin Lei. Eric Yamamoto. 
Colin Kurala and William 
Wong. 

Candidates Revealed 

Since Suzuki and Fukumoto 
applied [or the position of di
rector. they were replaced on 
thc committee by Dr. Sumako 
Kimizuka and Jobn Ohta. 

Recently. according to the 
committee, the USC admmis
Irati on has tried 10 limit the 
selection process by eliminat
ing candidates \yho ~or:ne. from 
certain academiC dlsclpline_ 

The mO\'e was interpreted 
b,· the committee as an in 
fringement on iL~ autonomy 

"Since the field i~ new. we 
are interested in those can
djdates with practical experi
ence," committee members 
pointed Oul "To make a se
leclion of the best candIdate 
for the directorship, "'e teel 
it is necessary to have the full 
authorih and respect due a 
uni,.'ersity-appointed commit.. 
tee," they said. 

Ph.D. CaDdldatr 

zanar today and use of old 
stiJI pbotographs taken dW'ing 
WW2, the film presents a 
low-key yet very emotional 
indiclmenl o[ the trea\.rnenl of 
Japanese Americans in the 
19405 A fa cull,y and student 
panel rated the film a near 
perfect 9.6 points out of a pos
sible 10. 

Expedmental Project 

Nakamura is participating 
in an experimental Iilm mak
mg project called Etbno-Com
munications, initiated. two 
years ago at UCLA to stlmu
late people [rom mmority 
backgrounds into mass com· 
municalions fields, especially 
motion picture and tel evision. 

Every year at least six stu
dents [rom Black, Chicano, 
Indian, and Asjan American 
communities begin a two-year 
program in motion picture 
with an emphas'is on produc
ing films relevant to lbe needs 
of their r espective communi· 
ties. 

"The potentia l of this pro
gram is fantastic", said Na· 
kamura. uThere is a g rea t 
need for Asian Americans to 
get into the mass media so 
that our problems and aspora
tions can be communicated 
withoul distortion to society 
in general, Our Visual Com~ 
munications Committee \vas 
[ormed with Ibat particular 
problem in mind. ['m \' e I' y 
gratified to find that inslitu
l ions such as UCLA also reo 
cognizes tbis need," 

Nakamura went OD to say 
Ihat the main thrust 01 his 
film W 0 r k will be toward~ 
education, He has alread) re
ceived many orders for copies 
o[ bis film from vOl'ious 
groups and schools. For any
one jnterested he caD br 
reacbed at the Visual Commu
nicatioDs Olfice 3222 W. Jef · 
ferson BI\'d.. Los Angele. 
90018, 733-5941. 

Joilling them were 80m_ 
wbites who contended that 
exclusion of non-Caucu l .... 
denied them companionship 
and [reedom ot association. 

To thei,. complaint. th. 
plaintiffs atlached copies ot 
Moose and Elk membersblp 
application blanks and a copy 
of the Eagles' by- laws, all at 
whicb specillcally bar nOIl
Caucasians. 

All three orders bave asked 
to intervene in the case. It il 
before a special tbree-judg" 
Federal panel but bas not Y<!t 
come to b"ial. 

Maine'. Law 

Ruddy speculated that dis
position ot the case may await 
the outcome 01 tbe Harrisburl 
suit. 

Meanwhile, be said. the 
Moose order will cballenge a 
new law in Maine and an or
dinance in Madison, Wis .• bar
ring renewal of liquor licensell 
10 clubs that disc';minate. 

Moose altorneys contrnd 
that the right of private or
ganizations to discriminate ~ 
protected by lbe Constitution'. 
freedom of assembly dause, 

Rep. In'is says that the 
.tate may not be a party to 
racial discrimination. 

Oldest U.S. Issei 

dead at age, 102 
SAN JOSE-111ft'. Toyono W. 
Yamamoto. who was honored 
by National JACL as tbe old
est Jiving Japanese in the U.· 
S. two years ago durin, th. 
b~cj immigration centeDDJal, 

SAl'l/ DIEGO - The photo- died Jan. 18 at the ace of 102. 
graphic display relaling the Burlal services were beld Iut 
Japanese EvacuatIOn expen- week (Jan. 20) at r..o. GetGII 
ence de~lgned by .Bob Naka.- Memorial Park. She would 
mura WIll be on dIsplay ,!nu~ ha\'e been 103 in March. 
Feb. 3 at the new San DIego She and bel' late buabaDd, 
City College library at .14th lkutaro, came to the U.s, ill 
and B Sts. The exhlb.t lS 1897 fanned m the SUIte 
sponsored by the local J ACL Cru~ Mountains before _ 
chapter. ing to Sanla Clara, wbeN 

Ihey operated apric:ol Uld 
prune orchards-Photo history of S.F. 

Japanese being planned 
SAN FRANCISCO - A port
able display o( photograpiu 
depicting the JapaneJe in San 
Francisco will be unveIled 
Mar 20 durin~ the testimonIal 
dinner bonorlng Dr. KazuP 
Togasaki at the Japan",oe Cftt
ter. acrordlng to Frana!l 
~lorioka. , i 8-26th Ave, San 
Francisco 94121. 

She I. SurvIved by • -. 
Jam .. , of San JON, tlaulb_. 
Mrs. Helen SblJwnW1l alSuD
n -"aIr. el II b t grandchlJdnta 
and rue gren ..... anclcbll""--

M, the oldelt lJ\'inJ lIM! ill 
the U.s~ site was presented • 
sil"er ~ CentrDDlaI mGl
IiOD. 

.... ofToky ...... 

own 25-story hMII .... 
FrieDds may ubmit pic

tures {or the ditplay. whleb SA, FRANCISCO-n..1IuIk 
will eventually be loaned to 01 Tokyo of CaI1fonda ba _ 
museum and public inatilll- quJred two pareell '" auo.t-r 
tiOI1l, by the flISt 01 MardI. downtown properV fur._ 

The te.timonlal "ill foro Z5-11tDn' headq~ 1IaIId
on tbe doctor', J ..... ,un 01 tng QIt'CaUfonda &t- '-'
sen';"" to the Japanese com- SaDlOlTl" and BaIt8'1. 
munit)'. Chl'Ollirle learned 

Denm. Fukumoto is a Pb.D 
candidate who ba!O just re
ceived a Ford Foundation 
grant tor bis dissertation On 
the economic etfort o( the Ja
panew EVBC'Uation on Calilo~ 
nia aJ:riculture. A graduate. m 
economics and ,'\st.n studi .. 
at UC S3n~ Barbar.> and a not .!feet the ap1alItural ecc
ma>tet', degr ... in economics IlOfIlY at all. FuJrumoto said. 
at t:SC. be will com bID" I>is What he bopes to cIonIment 
t '0 malor am' of • ud. to is the record of Impact uo
Ira.., ~ impac1 of E\'aC'Ja- Ing statistic&l data and econo-
UOIl on the fanD!. mlHe aa~~ "Idat 01 II • ., 

Tbe bank hal paid 0 ID • 
I 1 mi1!iGa foe !be ..... 

at 340 and :150 CallfGnIIa ~ 
The 744O-tq. It. ...... It -

..- a parIt:iDI kII wIIbI • 
t _~-

" __ er .,..aI a' U. !at-

• lany people at th~t lime ~ .. 
SBJd remo, ... 1 of the Japanese cItiIdnII '" the Joe rwa-
American labor fan;e wauJd '" ~ 

.. 

tB~ ..... ita ___ ..................... 
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WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER: 

Opening Moves 
Although the Hou •• of Representatives had finish· 

ed most of it intended work before Chmtmas. the 
Senate did not get to some of its more important 
business until the very last days o( the 9ls1 Congress. 
.-\ - a result, the concltiding days were not only stormy. 
thel' were often confusing ince 0 many things were 
going on at the same time. including six filibusters 
bv ~Iajorit\' Leader Mike i\lansfield's own count and 
ail elabora'te debate on what was to happen to the 
Social SecUl;I\' "Christmas tree" bill. 

Xow that ' the 92nd Congress has cOllvened. the 
enate again takes the spotlight by doing the un· 

expected, namely, unseating Senator Edward Ken· 
nedy as Majority Whip, the No. 2 spot below Senator 
i\ lansfield. Senator Kennedy lost by seven votes to 
Senator Robert Byrd of West Virginia who had been 
acting as the substitute Whip while Senator Kennedy 
was a\l'al' on his 1970 re-election campaign and on 
other matters. enator Byrd was Secretary of lhe 
Democra tic Conference and o. 3 in tile party. Senator 
Frank ~Ioss o( Utah now takes over as Secretary. 

In general, the position of Whip requires a great 
deal of atlention to details and Senator Byrd is con· 
sidered to be a good "legislative technician". The posi· 
tion is important in the Senate for procedural pur· 
poses but it does not carry much importance on the 
national level. Losing the position, however, means 
a lot especially to enator Kennedy who made the 
position seem important when he dramatically took 
it away from enator Russell Long of Louisiana two 
years ago. 

As Whip, Senator Kennedy was responsible 01 
knowing when and where to contact Democratic Sen· 
ators so that thoy could be informed of important 
votes to be taken on the floor and to know holl' the 
Senators would vote. He was also supposed to arrange 
the order in which speeches are given on the Senate 
floor and to be available when Majority Leader was 
not. He had tile task of adjourning the Senate at the 
end of the dav. often after most of the other Senators 
had left, and also o( delaying votes or scheduling them 
so that certain Senators can be present, 

enator Kennedv admitted that he had not been 
doing his job. "Sen'ator Byrd has been extremely at. 
tentive to details. During the election campaign r was 
away from the Senate a good deal. r make no excuses. 
He served well and desen'es credi!," he said. After 
the 1970 elections, Senator Kennedv is said to have 
realized thaI Senator Byrd had done an excellent job 
and had won a number o( friend. Although his posi. 
tion was not supposed to be in danger, Senator Ken. 
nedy is said to have worked hard during the last days 
of Congress. Those days. however, were the " lame 
duck" days and ome of the worst legislative logjams 
occurred. Senator Kennedy was not openly blamed 
but Republicans complained about the inefficient legis. 
lative process. 

In Ule. meantime, Senator Byrd is said to have 
quietly galbered support from the Senators who owed 
him favors. Altbough be did not openly seek the post, 
Senator Byrd said he had received promises for 28 
votes in the caucus and had been confident of vicloTl' 
if Senator Richard Russell of Georgia did not die be. 
fore the vote was taken since tbe Senator's vote was 
needed. As it turned out, Senator Byrd received three 
more votes than he expected and Senator Russell died 
four how's after tbe vote. 

Senator Byrd is described as cautious and deliber. 
ate, a man who is studious and knows his work. He 
has been praised as an excellent " technician" on the 
floor, a man who thoroughly knOlYs the . rules and 
procedures o( the Senate so that under his guidance 
a bill can weather stormy deliberations. In fact. as the 
No, 3 man under both Senator Kennedy and (ormer 
Whip Senator Long, he had served as substitute Whip 
and had done most of the actual work. As a result, 
he has the experience and favorable backing of the 
numerous Senators he helped over the past years. 

He is considered to be a conservative because he 
supports tbe Vietnam war and ip general opposes 
legislation helping Blacks. He is a liberal, however, 
when his voting record is considered on such things as 
health . housing, minimum wage, education and pollu. 
tion . Although he has voted fOr cloture three times 
during tbe last session, he does not (avor reforming 
a Senate rule to facilitate cutting off filibusters. 

Although Senator Kennedy's loss was highlighted, 
the victory of Senator Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania 
ol'er Senator Howard Baker of Tennessee in the race 
for the Republican i\linority Leader post was more im. 
portant. Like Senator Byrd. the Senator from Ten. 
nessee had not announced tbat he was seeking the 
Jl linority Leader's post but his desire (or that job was 
well known. Senator Baker had opposed Senator Scott 
after the death of Senator Everett Dirksen of Illinois 
but had been defeated 24 to 19. This time the vole was 
24 to 20. Senator Scott's victory generally means that 
the leadership will continue to be moderate and that 
President Nixon will not have 100"'& backing. 
. Senator Scott, who is 70 year old, is an Eastern 

liberal and not known for toeing lhe Republican party 
line. Although old in age, he appears to prefer a 
youthful image (or his party and probably will be reo 
ceptive to reform ideas. Senator Baker, on the other 
han(1. is somewhat more con ervalive and supports 
President Nixon. 

On the House side, Democratic Representative Carl 
.\lbert of Oklahoma was elec-ted peakeI' of the House 
b~ ' it I·ote 01 250 against 176. Republican Gerald R. 
Ford of ~Ii('higan, the ~linoritl' Leader. was the other 
candidate. The e lection took Iii ace on the first day of 
Ihe 92nd Congress and was the first item of busiiless 
following a roll call of the Representatil'es·elect in 
which 428 Hepresclltative . out of a possible 435, were 
presen l. 

Democratic Representatl\'e Hale Boggs o( Louisi. 
ana, who held the post Of. W~ip , was elected Majority 
Leader by an easy margm 11l the Democratic party 
caucus. Other c~nd!da tes (or t~le post were Represen. 
talll'e Morns [~ udall of ATlzona who received 88 
I ' o~es against. the 140 ~ast for Boggs, and Represen. 
latll'e B. F .. Isk of CaliIorrua I\'ho received 17 votes. 
Represelltatlvr Boggs needed 123 I'otes out of the 245 
votes ca t in order to win his post. 

At fir t Repre entati"e Wayne L. Hays o( Ohio and 
Representative James G. O'Hara of ~lich'il.'an also were 
in the race [or ~Iajorily Leader. After the first ballot, 
Representallvc Iial' dropped out and endorsed Rep. 
Boggs. Later Rep, O'Hara also dropped Ollt but did not 
lend support to anyone. Rep. 15k stayed in the race 
and receIved only 17 votes although in the (irst ballot 
he had done better with 31 votes. . 

With O1ost of the routine and cerem~nial functions 
out of the way Congress will settle down to business. 
Much work lies ahead in both the enate and the 
lIou c .• \ mong Ule first areas to be examined l~ilJ be 
' ocial ecurity and family assistance lans. Revenue 

~· haring . ·uper uper onie tran port appropriation and 
mternalionaJ trade will be 'ome of the other areas in 
II hleb Congl'c 1\:lll hal'C to make hard deci iOlls. 

-.\1 Yamada 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Business th~ National Cmt~r fnr Vol
untary Action In New York. 
01 the OUl"" 01 Economic Op_ 
portunities as a member ot the 
NaUonal Womcn', Advisor)' 
Com milt e e in WashIngton 
D.C .. and the Republloan stall' 
central executive commiU(!c 

Military 

Sports eduatlObaI17 deprml( 
Fred Flma....... I.s pres- grounds. Suc:ceaful 

Ident of the newiy-orpn\&ed dates ,.1\1 ..-lye 811aa ..... 
AsahJ GoU Club ... bleb w\lI aid, academic aDd tutIInoJ 
be based at RID Hondo. It I.s support and counseilq fCli' .. 
th~ 23rd NIS<'I lolf aroup In long ... these aloS. are .. 
tho Southland qulred. Compl~!e appUcaU_ 

are du~ MardI \. 

Government 
Nisei conlinuc to be ,.Iected 

to serve on county gl'and ju
nes in California, On the J OJ I 
panels are \Vii Tsukamolo, 
operator o( People's Industr)', 
ot San Francisco who joins 
I h r e c Blacks, two Chines. 
Americans and one MexlcnJ ~ 

American COl' the greatest 
number of minority represen
tation in any single jur~' to 
date in the cit)': and Roy fla· 
tamiya of 'MarysviUc for Yuba 
CounLy. 

lo"crnment flnanelnl and 
managed by a board of direc
tOrs compri!oo oC rcprcscnta
th'cs from each 01 the (our 
sponsoring organizations: the 
Los An2eles Buddhist Cburcb 
Federation, So. Calif. Japa
nese ChrIstian Cburch Fed
eration, Japanese American 
Citizens League (PSWDC), 
and So, c.m. G.rden .... Fed
crolion. The board BI~o Ln
c1udc~ thl'ee members·at-Iar~e. 
The Little Tok)'o Rede,'elop
m.nt Project bud~et 01 S2.Q 
Inillion (or the 1971-72 year 
was also approved by the Lit
tle Tokyo Community D.,·el
opmcnl Advi~ory Committee 

H~~:il4:~~cN~:'::;sC~~bKit .Dr. Taean Imot ... 50. San 
yosakl presldcnt of the com- D.ego JACL pre-iden! In 1956 
ing year. A program specialist dIed of heart attack Jan. 14: 
in athletics with the St.t. The Oranle CountY-born Op_ 
Dept of Education, he laught ton;etrist I. survl\'ed by w 
In Maul. coached al Faning. CblZ. s Mlcbael. d Marti Ga. 
ton High and is Hawaii Hi2h and Cour slsten. •. 

ilrntl~& Sawtell. CeIlllllDlllQ TfttIa 
PI.,en will present • vutety 
of on.-act plays. revolvlne 
.round the lIf. and people of 
W .. t Los Angel~.. F~b, 5-8 
at the WLA United Methodist 
Church. 1913 Purdue. Frank 
HattOri. 17. is director 01 
"Day, In the Lives". Tbe 
churcb drama workshOp, ad
vised by Sid Yamazaki. lut 
year succeasfullr S I _. ~ d 
"Sawtell~lt·s Our Town". a 
take-off of Thornton Wilder'. 
"Our Town". 

Sister Cities 
Mayor Sam Tort,. will be 

guest sp.aker at the L.A.· 
N.goya Sist.r Cily AUllIation 
new year's banquet Jan. 29 at 
Ihe glillerin~ Dept. of Water 
& Pow.r Bldg.. according to 
1'ad Ikemolo. pr.sidcnt, and 
Robert D, Takeuchi. banquet 
chail·man. Proceeds from the 
banquet benefit the student 
cxC'hange p1'ogram. 

Schonl Alhletic A<sn .• "ecu· Takuhl ft. Yapd •• 29. an
live ,II rector Sp.l4 D.n· nouncer lor Santa Monica F1II 
iel K. ){a" .. kaml, 19·yem··0Id radio station KSltF, died Jan. 
son of thc Dan Kawakamls ot 16. The San Dielo-bom Nisei 
Gardena. now slationed al previously worked al • disc 
Fort Knox. KJ· .. W85 aWArded jockey in Idaho. 

~~rlt~~?~~: ae~tl~~'c~:~~:\'.J~; r--------__ .., 
in Vietnam. 

School Front Local Scene 
Dr. Jam.. Morlshlma. dl-

Josepb F. Nakamura, 51. 
was appointed deputy solici
tor lor the U.S. Patent Office. 
A native o( Flint, Mich .• he 
holds degrees III engineerln~ 

~nd law. He has been with the 
Patent Office ill Washinl'lon 
since 1946. WR~ appointed I.,w 
examiner ill 1960 and promo
ted to his present post ju,t 
lecenUy. 

William nt. illnlsumoto, spe· 
cia l I'epresentative in Sacra
m.nto fo.. Wcst Coast Life 
Illsw'ance Co .. earned the Na
lional Quality Award for his 
15th ycar In 1970, present.d 
each year b~ ' the National 
Assn. of Life Underwriters. As 
a 15-y.ar NQA qualifier. Ma· 
tsutnoto will receive a hand
some bronze desk trophy in 
Ihc (onn of a "Q". He h J~ 

been aHocialed with 'Vest 
Coa!'t Lire [or ::'2 .vears anel 
has long been active in JACL 
and community ' arrairs. In 
1970 he was program directOl 
{or I"is~i nay at 1he Califor
nia Stnte Fair 

J~PtlnesC' representatives or 
Kodnira. ;1 suburb about 15 
miles west of Tokyo. who in
spec t~d three Orange County 
communities last month, have 
nsked Ga rden Grove to be its 
Sister Cily 

:1'o"~~r ~fes~:~~~ut~~n~~eEt"~i~- '--------~ __ .1 

Japan .. e Amerlean 1&70 .. 
plans to nominate its eommu
nlt~· candidate for the Natlon
al Jr. Chamber 01 Commerce 
OU15tandlng Younl MOll of 
America award. OrgaDiz.atlolUl 
or individuals may submit no
minations 10 lIIan' Slu, dub 
president (321-4592). or Jobn 
Omon 1662-6337). Candidate 
must be between 21-35, 00II
trlbuted to communIty work, 
demonstTaled leadershIp and 
created an exemplary life. Se
lection will be announced 
sometime In February. 

tate Sen. Alfred 11, on~ 

(D,Montcre, Park) introduccd 
a bill to establish a Call forma 
Commission nn GRmblinJ! to 
study wl)elhe.. gam b lin g 
shou ld be permi tted in certain 
areas of the state as a source 
of revenue. "Nevada's Own 
figures show that Californians 
spent 0\· ... S300 million ench 
year in Nevadil anc1 that well 
over half this amount is spent 
on gambling." he said. " Why 
should th. Nevada ta"payer 
benefit from this money? 1( 

the Califorlnans must gamble. 
let them in Californi a whcl'c 
we can lax heIt out oC lhe 
proceeds." He expects major 
opposition to his bill (rom 
N e v a d a gambling mterests 
and those morall;\" opposed to 
gambling. 

Science 
Younl! Canadian scientist. 

Dr. David Suzuki. professor o( 
zoology at tbe Un;". 01 Bri 
tish Columbia. has launched 
a Canadian Broadcast Corp.
TV series to explain the inner 
secrets of science so it can be 
controlled b~ ' peoplc power 
He said he was frightened by 
the capture of scientiric power 
in a few selIish hrmds. The' 
program is entitled "Suzuki 
on Science". running {Ol' lh'e 
Sundays s tar t i 11 g Jan. 10 
(While stud ~ ing in Chicago in 
the carl" '60s. he was activE' 
with tbe Chicago J r. JACL 
and conducted the Sansei sur
vey for the group.) 

Japnll Air Lines IlHlde its 
first commercia l landin$! in 
hislorv at Chicago's O'Hare 
Jnn . 8 when a ch~lIierE' d DC-8 
(rci!!hter hmded with a cargo 
of 13.500 transistor radios for 
l\'ational Sales Incentives, Ltd. 

J apancse exports to the 
U.S. continue to dwindle in 
cotton and polyester-cotton 
fabrics iJl 1970. according to 
J apan-U.S. Textile Informa
tion ervlce. N~w York. Cot· 
ton fabrics werc down 29.4 '1-
during the first I J-month pe
rio d and polycstcr-cotton~ 

down 69.3<", for the lirst 10-
months as compared with the 
same periods in 1969. Ship· 
ment of cotton fabrics this 
past ~ ' eal" amounted to 42'1 01 
Ih(' annual quota of I7D.-
54 .000 square yards set. by the 
U.S.-Japan colton textile ar
rangement 

Redevelopment 
The S50-unit housing proj

ect in Little Tokyo Car senior 
dtizens was of(icially incor
porated Jan. 21 as the uLit
tic Tokyo Towers" and to be 
dcveloped with 100% federal 

NA nONAl HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN 

ADMINISTERED BY STATES PROPOSED 
WASHl NGTON - To h e I p 
Americans meet the rising 
cost of medical care. Rep. 
Spark Matsunaga (D·li awail) 
has introduc.d legislation de
signed to pro\'ide comprehen
sive health insurance cover
age for aU citizens. 

" 'Vith today's advancing 
medica_re pa,)ments, hospital 
costs, and doctor's bills. more 
tban 30 million poor p.ople 
t ace a perilous medical fu· 
ture,U the Hawaii lawmaker 
said. "A total ot 105 million 
Americans do not have any 
health insurance at all. and 
this number is on the in
crease." 

and by medical (aeilities, suah 
as hospitals. clinics and nurs
ing homes. would be co\'ereci. 
In addjtion. usually expensive 
prescription drugs. special me
dical appliances would bc paid 
for under the health insurance 
program. 

The United States .s the 
onl" one of the industria Iized 
nations that does not ha,'e a 
national health insurance pro.
gram. Matsunaga pointed oiut. 

L.A. Nisei GOP 

hear Marumofo 

Entertainment 
Os('nr-wi nnin~ Georgp Ken

ne{i\' has teamed with Harold 
(Odd Job) Sa kat a in the 
NBC-TV film, "Sarge", to be 
pl'emiered on the network 
Feb. 22. Sakata has a role o( 
hand lin~ the muscle work o( 
Kennedy. who plays n police 
sergen nt who gets married 
His wife is killed by a bomb 
on their honeymoon. He ~oe~ 
into a seminal'Y.. becomes a 
pi icst and returns to his old 
precinct. meantime on the 
lookout (01' his wife's killer. 

Medicine 
Dr. George C. Horl, (ormer· 

Iv chief ot state of Jean Talon 
Ho!'pital in Montreal. is now 
in Boston as chl.1 patholOgist 
at Cambridge Hospital and 
consultant patholo,l!ist to the 
U.S. Public Healtb Service 
Hospital 

Churches 
Two months ago. I'll'S. Da· 

' sue Arai. fOl'mer1y of Japan 
2nd now among the 12.000 
nliens I'esiding in DalJas. Tex .• 
«no Mrs. Joe Hamner o( the 
Richardson First B apt i s t 
Church started an English 
convet'sational class on a one
to-one basis. The classes have 
since grown so that women 
from the neighborhocd wbo 
wish to help are given a six
h 0 u r workshop to prepare 
them. Baby-silting services 
are also provided. Teacher and 
student also became involved 
outside of class. entertaining 
each other at borne, shopping 
together. and some students 
havr been able to pass driv
ing tests. Mrs. Arai's husband 
is a physici an doing research 
ill Dallas. 

Politics 
P r.sident of AutO-Ready. 

Tn o .. Tad Ikemoto o( Los An. 
geles was informed b~' White 
House consultant Mo Maru. 
moto he was appointed as a 
memb.r ot the So. Cali I. r. · 
g.onal board ot the Small 

Of 'Vashinl!ton. is teaching a 
course on J apnncse American 
problems at the University'S 
E'venLng division ... The Seat.
tl. JACL has "ccommended 
Clev.land H I g h e~change 
leacher hizuo Takeuchi from 
Kobe be granted an extension 
of his stay for another year. 
His class in J a pan e 5 e is 
lmique. He also leaches once 
a week at the J ACL-spon
sored Asian D .. op·ln Center. 

Book 
Harper & Row named Ta

d.sht Ak .• tshl vice-preSident 
and publisher of its trade 
group, which consists or lrade, 
paperback and .. eligious de· 
part.ments. Pl cvious l~' , he 
served as assistant publisher 
of the t ... de group since J 969. 
He has been with Harper 
since 1966. 

Courtroom 
John Linley Frazier, ac

cused of kUling Dr, Victor 
Ohta and four others in Santa 
Cruz last Oct. 19. entered a 
new plea o( innocent by tea
son of insanity in J 1I d g e 
Charles Franich's court Jan. 
19. The judge apPOinted Iwo 
psychiatl'ists to examine the 
24-year-old mechanic and set 
a hearing (or Feb. J 6 fo .. their 
.. epo.'t a nd (0 .. enlry of a mo
tion for a change of venue. 

Business Administration. Tke. INTERNATIONAL TRUSTEE 
moto is the fourth California -Dr. Riebard I. Tanaka a! 
Nisei named to the SBA. Pre- Santa Ana was elected trus
viously appointed were Henry tee of the International Fed
Yamags ot Hacienda Heights. eration for Infonnatian Proc
Ste,:e Doi and Georre Varna· cssing, a federation of 32 
saki, both of San Francisco. countries concerned with com-

Americans oC Japanese An- puters and inlormation proe
c.stry Republicans Club (AJ- essing, at its me.ting in Am
AR) at Los Angeles ha,'e re- sterdam. As president o( the 
nominated Sachio J . Takata. American Federation ot In. 
MD .. to a second term as club iOJmation Processing Socie-
prcsident. A report of the re- ties. he was the U.S. delega te 
cent inaugura ceremonies of to the lFIP general assembly 

LOS ANGELES-Wh,te House Cali!. Gov. Reagan was made Re is "Iee president 01 Call ~ 
staff consultant on personnel b 1\1r 1 i.\ Get 

Los Angeles 

Sooth Bay Bellonal Fair 
Houslnc CoaUtion', 11th an
nual Brotherhood dinner J'~b. 
28. 7 p.m .. at the Ha,.1home 
Memorial Cenler. 3901. W. EI 
Segundo Blvd.. will fealure 
Judg. AlI .. ed P. Gite.1son .. 
guest speak.... The coalition 
helps minority homeseekers 
to find housing in the South 
Ba.\' area (west and south of 
L.A. Tnt.malional Airport). 

Bob Hope Jack Benn~ '. Glen 
Campbell and an all-star cat 
will app.a.. in the Feb. 18 
benefit at Santa Monica Ch'ic 
Auditorium (or the Lo. An· 
geles M ... 1c ., Art School. 
:16aO E. 3rd St .. a nonp .. ofit in. 
stitution founded In 1944 with 
raisinJ( the cultural standard 
and fighUng delinquency In 
East Los Angeles. Currently. 
1.300 boys and girls betw.en 
the ages ot 3 and J 5 are learn
ing music. art and dance. Tut. 
tion is on the ability to pay 
but many in the p .. edomlnant
l;v Mexican and Japanese 
Am e r j c a J) community pay 
notbing. Special classes in Ja
panese dance are also onered. 

UOLA Asian FlICb Potenllal 
omc •. Rm. 1209, Campbell 
Hall (825-4976) is seeking ap
plicants for the 1971·72 acado 
("mic year in the Educational 
OpPoltunities Program and 
Special Educational Program. 
EOP is open to students who 
meet current entrance re
ouirements as a freshman or 
iunior but need financial ald. 
SEP waives entrance require
ments. aimed at Asians who 
are from economically and 

Gardena Pioneer ProJed 
bosted Over 100 penton. at Ita 
Jan. 10 program featurlnl Ja
panese talen!. community sinl 
and cultural demonstratlons. 
Shlgetoshi fujii, chalnnan of 
the fund drive for tbe proj
ected Gardena Japanese cul
h.ral center, was presented to 
lend . support to the pioneer 
project. which is planning to 
establish an Issei drop-to cen. 
t •• · in the community. Over 
S300 has been collected in 
dues. 

San Francisco 

Another Community Day 
function is being planned by 
the J a pan e • e Commnnlty 
Yooth Counoll (JCYC), which 
met Jan. 21 at the Bank or 
Tokyo Hospitality Room to 
discuss tbe J97J edition. which 
will have a picnic format; 
bringing young and old, ntw .. 
comers from the Orient to
gether. Kaz Maniwa (563-
8052) is handling prelimina
ries. Last year. JCYC !po04 

sored Community Day at the 
Euddhist Churcb and 600 at
teoded. 

Our eUorts to .queue 1ft II 
much 0' tbe As-Ian Amerleall 
community news wlll be ae
k-nnwledlf'd In "Loeal Seelle." 
U'~ a!k that ttems: be reeeh' •• 
u,J'ly enoncb 10 be lIm.l? II 
Hmf' h; • 'actor .-Ed. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

JAPAN TRADE SHOW EXHIBITORS 

Sonoma County JACL Chapter is seeking exhibl· 

tors, promotional material of Japanese products for 

its Japanese Trade and Cultural Show-April 23, 2" 
and 25 in Santa Rosa . 

Address all inquiries to: 

_ P. O. BOll 455, Santa Rosa, Calif. 95402 

you Are invite" •.• 
Banquets, Weddings, Recepllons, Social Affairs 

Featuring the West's lines/ catering 

and banquet/acrll!/es lor 1010 2000 ' ,. "~ ... . 

670·9000 
f . I< HARADA You. Nt ... ReD/.Mn'.tt .... 

or FR,AN)( LOVASl 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
1211 W. Cent"" 'tvd" L •• Anee'''. CA 10041 
It .nr/alll:. 10 Los Ang.'" IlItHtttt/on,f AIrport r.,ml".1 

Under the IIla Lsunaga bill, 
employers and employees 
would share the cost of the 
health insurance program on 
an equal basis through pay
roll deductions. The program 
would be administered by the 
states under the general di
rection o( the U.S. Deparl. 
ment of Health, Education and 
WelIare. 

William "Mo" Marumoto has ni~ mot~ a~~d ' ~~s. ~~~~~ i:: {~:"J';..nah~~U!~'~ a~'~~~~g~ I 
called upon Japanese Ameri- m3moto was scheduled this County JACL member with 1. ____________ '*'6, ... , ... , .. , .. ,.".,, ____ .... __ 
cans to shed their fatalistic week to aUend meetings ot his wife Edith. .. ... , ,., 
tendencies as expressed in .... :w..""-,, :w..""----.:ua ~ 

Matsunaga said that cover· 
age would be extended to al
most aU employees, to the 
sel(-.mployed. to federal cidl· 
ian employees and annuitants. 
to persons ins)lred under the 
social stcllri ty system. and to 
the dependents o( these ,"d.· 
viduals. Groups not automati
cally insured, such as recipi. 
ents o( public assistance, 
would be covered through 
payments made on their be
bal! by pubUc agencies. 

Almost all services provid
ed by physicians, deotists. po
diatrists. and optometrists, 

Hshikataganai", not be quiet 
and become involved in keep-
109 this nation strong and rel
evant. 

Some 250 jammed the Ja
panese American Republicans 
rr.stallation dinner J an. 24 at 
lmperial Dragon to hear the: 
first person of Japanese an
cestry apPOinted (0 a key pos
ition on the White House stalT. 

Recent Asian American 
appointees to the White Rous. 
Conference on Aging, SmaU 
Business Administration 
boards and government posi
tions were congratulated by 
the JARs. 

Presidenl Ben Fujita was 

KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL 
Rent rtr leue ~ New Car from Auto.Rudy 

51111 dr iVIng .some uOly. old !mog·belchlng disgrace of ~ ca,l Sh.m~ 
on you. It s \,our fault, you knew. You could be making th~ air cluner, 
the streets more beautiful. and your life mort enjoyable with a 
gorgeous 1971 C<I( flom Auto-Ready. Rent or lease. Either way. you qel 

~n~:f~~j~l :;a~~y n~:m~~It~~ ic~I~' oCrh~~!r/. ,?d o~t~e,,"ts:~:c!se \efr~~ 
" wide scleCiion o f alr.cONMloned models at d.rty. weekly or monthly 
rates. If you lease, pTck 1he eM of your choice--forelgn or _domesllc-

;;'~n~~m,e~~~R::3,e ::o:!:J~~n:he~~d s:~I°.ro!" ~~t:~la7Itr~g~~~f b~a~~ 
.) little help from AUlo-Readv. G.ve us " call. We-re rcady whe" ",OU are 

~ 
Auto.Ready, tnc . 

I J ''We're R~ad y When You Are 

354 E.ut First St., los Angeles 90012 

624·3 721 

NISEI FARMER OUTPOLLS thc 1971 term. Also inl .... 
sworn in wi th his cabinet (or I 

MAYOR OF 29 YEARS 

LETHBRIDGE. Aita.-Tabe.·, 
one of the richest farming 
areas in Sou thern Alberla. re~ 
ceol1;y welcomed the election 
of a Ni~ei mayor. Yukio Oha
:-hi. a political unknown who 
defeated an incumbent mayor 
lor the past 29 years. 

The son or Kanshiro Oha· 
shis. also of Taber. he and 
his brothers operate with over 
• million dollars oC farm 
equipment harvesting pota·, 
toes. 

Taber. which is east oC here. 
comprises ~ome 20 square 
miles with about 2,000 Cami
lies. 

Employment agency bill 

limiting fees offered 

duced by Solebi Fukui. 1970 " 

h1~!~:~ir~b1:~~~~:ia~~!~~)~ '5 25% 5 75% the state senate>. 

Sumitomo Bank lowers I . O. 0 

home loan interest 6 " InqUire 7 50% 
SAN FRANCISCO-extenSIon % about our 
o( the repayment period COI'l 
home loans fro m 25 to 30 multiple 0 
years has be.n announced by I O . .. . 
th. Sumitomo Bank of Cali· Interest rates. 

forma. OS I 
Thc San Franc.sco-head· ~ MERIT SA'VJ:N 

~~~~~e:Jdth~~nft ';;'a~ ~t:~U~;d AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
home loan interest ratcs Irom 324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90012 I 624.7~G 
8..," to 73, '1. HRS: JO AM TO 5 PM I SAT 10 AM TO 2 PM / FREE PARKI ( 

ab;' ~V~~~ ~~. ~~~e~o~~':::= '-"liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• 
inflationary measur.s taking 1 
hold, we consider this a logi· 
eal step for us to take," said 

ACRAlIlENTO - State Scn. I sao Yamasaki. president. 

Interest Rates on Deposits 
• • 

5.75% 
• 'or • two ... or r.,n. c.tflhc.c*. 
• MInimum $SOO d.pot t erG multlpl,. .f 

S 1 CO th.leoh.I 

• I.,tettl' CCtTtpov"ded daily. 

• 0", eOf T,IN (Irtlf.co~. compo-.inCied do I.,. 

01 55 e. -'I eld,,.g ., 5653°. annva! t.:um. 

4.5% REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
lDS lnreles Main OffiCi 

120 Soutn Sar'j p.dro 51. 

lOl Angeles qQD!i' 
21'·67a'381 

Gardena lranch 
~o -- II,s-, 
~ ~~., q01'7 
~ : _j.:'7 OJ&O 

""" . 
Crenshaw I" 

:;:0' :.el' _'.H.1iCMl ~..d. 

. ~s Ang ... u 900 • 
:1J 7' •. '330 

Wist ern los ABI,lts lratlC~ 

...C .. 2 Llnt.l'Ill., ~~,r-" . 

I.Ot Ange!I' 900,. 
'13 :i.1 ·0671 

PanDrama City IcaaH 
01 cae I ~d 

r;·c'o,,-oo G:v Q 4:2 
'2 ·893·6:iC6 

Saata All .rIiU 
.5:, 'to.rt)oo Ho" s, .... ' 

w." k'2 9'270l 
11 • .!.1 2271 

Alfred Son g (O-l\10nterey "Home ownership is 0 neat 
Park) Introduced Icglslalion U,. foundations of any pro
(SB 28). setting a ceiling 00 gressi,.. society and helps de
employment agency f c e s. \'elop a sound ecooom~·. It we 
"Some private ageneies are can assist more people to 
cbarging a fee amounling to achie"e the goal o( home 0"'" I 
two or three times his fiI'$t er~hip. we feel that we \\iJ) 

month's !'alary." he said hs\'c made a worthwrule con· 

lOW cost new auto .ans! 
The bill plact'S a fee ceil· lribulioD to the bettermenl of 

il1l ot half Ih. first montb's the community' 
$alary on jobs paying 600 a I ~ _____ .---

month or less pa"able in I 1971 CHEYROlfT I r 
lh~ equal mdnthli instal)-. Fll!ct ::~.C! to A' • t 

m~nLS"Clerthecommeno.- I FRED ' MIYATA I +s it ....... oICllilft_ .. 
m.nt ot emplo~·ment. "Thi, I' I um 0010 _.. ..._ 
means Ihat no one will h3,·C Hansen Chevrolet ~1.' _ SIII'- 0 .. _ 

I 365CaIiIOfOlaStre.ts.nFrlnCIKO Ce - ~~~ 

~~~ill~u~~~~ IllmWh_~ ~~, ~=~s:~~~~~~~~L~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~-~~~R~.~~~~~.~~~~=~~~~=====~~~~~=~~==~ ed the mon.~ to ""~. It," he '479-4&n RH. '''·9155 I J added. J... _____ -



Bill Hosokawa 

Froln _he 

Frying Pan 

Los Angeles 

REDEVELOPMENT FOR LITTLE TOKYO.-Kang? 
Kunitsugu is a tightly·wound, compactly bUilt Ntset. 
He gives the tmpression of immense energy under 
control, but ready to explode into action at any n~o· 
ment. If he were 20 or 25 years younger, hts sO~ l al 
concerns might c au s e him to be activist .leading 
marches through the streets. But because he tS older 
and wiser, and knows that .t IS ne~essar y to work 
through the establishment to accompitsh most of what 
needs to be done, he is doing his thin ~ as manager 
of the Little Tokyo Redevelopment P roJect. 

Even in these days of economtc Yellow Power, the 
scope of the project boggles the mmd. Slx.ty·seven 
acres of land are involved, made valuable by Its prox· 
imity to civic cen ter and almost within the shadOW 
of City Hall , served by. several freeways . Some $60 
million in federal and city funds wtll be spent to ac· 

NC-WNDC QUARTERLY SESSION: 

Placer to host 
PENRYN-Placer County JA
CL will host the I,rst quarter
ly meelin~ 01 the J ACL 
Northern Caliiornia-Western 
Nevada Dislrict CouncU to be 
held Feb. 7 al the Whitney 
Ranch National Golf Club 
ncar Rocklin, according to 
Chapter P"esident R u sty 
Uratsu. 

Th c District E x e c 1I t i v e 
Board's recommendation {or 
and admission of the new Bay 
A,'ca Community Chapter to 
the District Council and the 
1971 budgel will be ilems on 
Ihe agenda. 

District Governor Shig 
Sugiyama is expected to an
nounce committce assignments 
for 1971, and the afternoon 
program wi1l feature a num
ber of workshops for new 
chapter preSidents and delc
gates. All new chapler presi
dents and designated dele
gates are being encouraged to 
a!tend. 

State Assemblyman Eugene 
Chapp.e will be the guest 
speaker at the evening ban
quet. 

Registration will start at 12 
noon wilh the meeting set 
lor I' p.m. The banquel is set 
for G p.m., preceded by a no
host social hour, Fees will be 
$9 for oWcial delegates and 
S7 for boosters. 

George Hirakawa, arrange
ments chairman said that the 
club's golfing facilities will be 
open to J ACLers who wish to 
play before the meeting. 
Co~chairman Hike Yego, on 

arrangements, announced the 
appointment of following com
mittees: 

Reglslration·hospltaUly - Tokt 
Okusu and Roy Yoshida: financ~ 

- Ellen Kubo, Tom Miyamoto and 
IUter Kondo; banquet - Hike 
Vego. Mack Tsujimolo, Bunny 
Nakagawa and Rusty Uratsu ; col
rec break - Rarry Kawahata and 
Ted Uyeda: arrangements-Selichf 
Otow. Bob Nakamura, George 
Nakamoto and Takcshi Hama
molo; and publicity-Roy YOShida. 

quire the property, When the obsolete buildings are CHICAGO' S NIGHTSIDE PASTOR 
demolished (a survey shows that 76 per cent of the 

buildings are "structurally substandard" or 111 condl' N' , "t f" h'ft' 
tion that makes rehabilitation " questionable") t~e land Isel miniS er pre ers swmg s I 
will be sold back to private investors. for a~ estimated 

$40 million. A minimum of $100 million IS expected on dark streets of all Negro ghetto 
to be invested over an eight to ten year period to bUild • 
store and office buildings, a 500·room hotel, a 150· 
room motel and a variety of other slructures. One 
block has been set aside for a $3 million "cultural 
center" with a I ,OOO·seat theater, library, museu~ , 
and space for cultural activities and offtces for pu~bc 
service organizations. There are also plans for a semor 
citizen housin g project of some 350 umts Lo be co· 
sponsored by the .JACL, Buddhist a~d Christian church 
federations, the Southern Califorma Gardeners, and 
perhaps others, 

• • 
A VOLUNTARY GHETTO-Over mugs of coffee 

in his comfortable but business-like offices up a flight 
of st;rirs at 324 E. First Street, Kunitsugu explains that 
the Little Tokyo project is in a s~nse a, volunta:y 
ghetto. There are businesses that Will thnve best m 
such an environment. There are thousands of people, 
he says, who will gravitate to such a Little Tokyo be· 
cause it is the place where they feel most at ease, 
Issei and older Nisei, scattered to the four wmds by 
the Evacuation, mean Little Tokyo when they talk of 
"going home" for their retirement yeal:s. . 

And so in addition to the commumLy's econotnlc 
needs, the people's human needs are b~ing considered. 
"Our goal is not spectacular architectural monu-

ments," Kunitsugu asserts. ..... 
The people of Little Tokyo. pnmanly NIsei, will 

h ave a great deal to say in .shaping the course of the 
project. Kunitsugu. the project manager, tS employ.ed 
b y the Community Redevelopment Agency of the cIty 
of Los Angeles, Tetsujiro Nak.amura is a member ~f 
its seven-man board, In addil10n there tS a Mayor s 
Little Tokyo Community Dev.elopment Advisory Com
mittee made up largely of NIsei c01!1~umty ~eade!'s . 

Kunitsugu, whose background tS m ell~meenng , 

community and land development, left a prIvate con· 
sulting business to devote two years to getlmg the 
Litlle Tokyo project under way. Many members of 
his advisory committee hope (and thmk) he Will stay 
longer. His chief assistant (Women's Lib advocates take 
notice) is a bright, petite young lady named Sachlye 
Hirotsu . She is believed to be the only women holdmg 
such a position in any redevelopment project. 

The first unit of the project, a $5 million chunk, 
is scheduled to get under way this year and be com· 
pleted by 1972. The big problem is that bus!nesses 
now in the area cannot locate out of the neighbor
hood and sW'vive; they have to be absor.bed within 
the community temporarily. then housed m the new 
buildings before the second unit can be started. 

There will be much disruption, discomfort, dust 
a nd noise in Little Tokyo this coming year. But the 
result may well be a landmark in Nisei history, parti
cularly in view of Kunitsugu's concern for human 
values and human problems. 

• In the Frozen Food Sections of 

Markets in Southern California 

MOCHI for your Traditional Ozoni 
Oshiruko -Yakimochi - Kinakomochi 

Mf'd. by Umeya RIce Cake Coo" los Angeles 

GA~DENA - AN ENJOY ~BLE JAPANES~M~NITY I 
Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts, • 

1
13921 So, Normandie Ave, Phone: 324-5883 'I 

68·UnU. Helled Pool All Conditioning GE KllchC!nl Televl.llon" 

~_~NEO AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BRC,!: _! 

CHRISTMAS BILLS! 

Pay your Holiday bills with ~ low interest 

consolidation loan from your Credit Union 

National JACl Credit Union 
2~2 Soulh 41h E"I Sl, 

S.II L.k. CIty, U"h 84111 Tel.: (801) 355·8040 

Remember you can borrow up to S I ,500 

on your S.gnature' 

By ROY LARSON 

Chicago 
The Rev. Akira Makino is a 

streetwalker - and, in his 
humble way, he 's proud of it. 

Assigned by the Chicago 
Presbytery as its West Side 
night pastor, the 47-year-old 
Nisei minister walks the dark 
streets of East Gal"field Park 
seven nights a week. His job, 
he says, "is to be available 
where and when no one else 
is available." 

Following .. Akiu around on 
his pastoral beat from 4 p.m. 
until midnight, a reporter 
discovered what a preacher 
practices who has such a 
vague job analysis. 

In the lale afternoon lhe 
sidewalks are filled with kids 
- the i r black-is-beautiful 
faces showing iew outward 
and visible signs of the in
ward and spiritual bruises 
that come from living in a 
slum where the unemploy
ment rate is high and the 
amenities are few. 

An Advantage 

"Hi, Rev. Makino!" the kids 
shout, instantly recognizing 
the man with the Oriental 
face, the light skin, the cleric
al collar, and the unpreten
tious manner. 

While strolling, Aki Makino 
explained the advantages of 
being a Nisei in an all-black 
neighborhood. 

'11'm easy to spot~ 'J he says. 
"People got to know who I 
am quickly Sometimes, wben 
one person tries to tell some
one else about me, he will 
say. "You know who I mean 
-the Chinaman." 

"0ne time a puzzled EtUe 
girl came up to me and said, 
'Rev. Makino, what color are 
you. anyway?' tJ 

At the time of Dr. Martin 
Lu ther King J r 's death, Mr. 
Makino was on the staff of 
Central United Presbylel'ian 
Church, 250 W. Warren Blvd. 
As tensions mounted in the 
neighborhood, a community 
meeting was called to decide 
what course of action should 
be taken. 

"When the meeting opened/ ' 
the Nisei pastor recalled, uall 
blacks were told to sit on one 
side of the room and all 
whites on the othe.'. I didn't 
seem to fit either place, so 
I took a newspaper and sat 
down at a table." 

A Gun Fight 

As lhe walk and talk con
tinued, the minister approach
ed a cluster of teen-agel's 
standing outside a pool hall. 

"How's it going?" he asked. 
uCouJd be better/' a young 

man replied. "Have you seen 

Pete around today?n 
The youth was checking on 

the condition of a young man 
who was burt in a gun fight 
Ihe night before. 

The pastor promised he 
wou ld try to see Pele. 

'IThe kids depend on me Lo 
be a part of their grapevine," 
he said later. "They come to 
me to get information and to 
pass on iniormation. 

II As a matter of tact, they 
sometimes use my car as a 
mailbox. My car is well 
known around here, and 
sometimes the kids will scrawl 
messages on it with their 
fingers in the dust , assuming 
that their friends wil.l see 
what they' ve written." 

Mr. Makino speaks of the 
young people in the neighbor
hood as f'my kids. II 

EconomIc Facls of Lile 

His ministry, however, is 
not confined to "the kid •. " 
The adulls of the area know 
him too. And when they talk 
with the night pastor these 
days, they spend a lot of time 
talking about the economic 
facts of life in East Garfield 
Park. 

At the Tri -Faith Employ
ment Service. the news was 
bad: "Jobs are bard to find." 

The story was the same at 
the grocery, the bowling ai
ley, the television repair shop: 
"Business is bad. Money is 
hard to come by." At a coffee 
shop, a General Motors Corp. 
worker moaned about the el
fects of the recent GM strike 
on his family budget. 

Like a monastic community 
where the pattern of the day 
is reflected in the tbythms 
of the liturgy. the street Iile 
of East Garfield Park fl ows 
with the changeable move-
ments of a secular litw·gy. In 
the later afternoon, the sfreets 
belong to lhe kids. In the ear
ly evening, the shoppers take 
over, along with the workers 
returning home or leaving for 
night shirts. Along toward 
midnight. says Mr. Makino, 
"when the shop owners and 
other outsiders are gone, the 
streets become livelier and 
friendlier." 

'Pants from France' 

Arter 9 p.m. a pool hall fiUs 
with young men. Only two 
are playing. The others watcb 
or just talk. The night pastor 
greets the men, asks his usual 
question, " How's it going?" 
and waits tor a reply. Comic 
relief breaks the r 0 uti n e 
when an older man, his face 
beaming, enters the room and 
takes center stage to recite 
:,(J10od )0 pUeJq tL\\0 S!q 

Continued on Page 5 

JUDGE COSMA SAKAMOTO: 

Well-Wishers Honor and Thanked 
By ROY YOSHIDA 

LOOMIS-Last Sunday afler· 
noon (Jan. 17) some 250 well
wishers converged at the Loo
mis Memorial haH to honor 
Judge and Mrs. Cosma Saka
moto a t a judge's reception 
hosted by the Citize.ns Com· 
mittee For Sakamoto. The 
event also was an expression 
of appreCiation to all those 
who actively participated in 
the election campaign last 
June, disclosed Hike Yego, 
committee chairman. 

Judge Sakamoto, who had 
been presiding over the Loo
mis Judicial District court on 
an interim appointment, start
ed serving officially on hi s 
elected term of oHice on Jan. 
4 

During a brief ceremony. 
Yego extended the commit, 
tee's welcome and thanked the 
guests for their attendance, 

and inlroduced the Sakamoto 
farnily to the assemblage. 

Sakamoto. Placer County's 
second Nisei jurist, respond
ed with words of appreciation 
for the honor bestowed upon 
him and his farnily, and for 
the valued support he receiv
ed during his successful bid 
for the judgeship. He reiterat
ed his pledge to serve in the 
best interest of the district as 
a full·ti me judge. 

Among the guests a Itending, 
which represented a cross 
section of the area residents, 
were: 

AssemblymAn and Mrs. Eugene 
Chappie of Cool : Supervisor and 
Mrs_ Alex Ferreira of Gold Hill; 

~~~~~~; A~~~~~fs ~a1~d~~ .gi~~ e: . ~ 
Cahlornta Assn. ot Soil Conserva· 
bon DistriCts; Constable and Mrs. 
Percy Lanouette: Rusty Uralsu. 
pres. Placer County JACL; aU ot 
Loomis; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Grimm of BIdden Valley Commu· 
nuy Assn. 

John Kornfeld Associates Inc. Presents 

DIRECT FROM JAPAN 

NOH Theater of Japan 
Sat" Feb. 6, 8:30 p,m, - Sun" Feb. 7 , 2:30 p,m, 

MASONIC AUDITORIUM, SAN FRANCISCO 

Atop Nob Hill 

-TWO DIFFERENT HOWS-
at.: Kirokud. - Funabenkei, un,: Shidobopku _ Aol DO Ue 

TICKET NOW! - S6,50, 55,50, SUO, $3.50 
Sherman Cia)" .F & Oak. (EX 1-0717) : & all 12 Macy', 

Mail Orders Opera-Symphony 141 Kearny, S.F 9008 

L.---------------------------------------------I .•• __ .. __ rt ... __ ~ .. _rt ____ .. __ •• _~ ___ .~ .. rt __ p __ .. __ rt .. __ __ 

36TH INAUGURAL-Smiling Isaac Kageyama (center) holds 
~avel as incoming president of Monlerey Pcninsula JACL 
from outgoing president George Tanaka. At left is inslaUa
tion dinner master of ceremonies Ted Durein . chapter board 
member and managing editor or the Peninsula Herald. 

-Monterey Peni.nsula Herald Photo 

YOUTH ADVISERS-Monterey Jr. JACL officers Willie 
Matsuyama, new president, and Tom Tabata (right) outgoing 
president, present gift of appreciation to their advisers, Pet 
and Helen Nakasako. Seated is Dr. S. I. Hayakawa, principal 
speaker at the Monterey Peninsula J ACL installation din
ner, which attracted over 250 people on Jan. 17. 

-Monterey Peninsula Herald Photo 

L. A. ASIAN AMERICAN EDUCATION 

COMMISSION MEETING VIDEOTAPED 
LOS ANGELES-When over 
125 Asian Americans gather
ed al the Chinese United Me
thodist Church on Jan. 13 at 
an open meeting to discuss 
formation of an Asian Amer .. 
iean Education Commission, 
lhe session was recorded on 
videotape. 

SONOMA COUNTY JACL 

TRADE FAIR DATES SET 

SANTA ROSA-The Japanese 
Trade Fair and Cultural Show 
to be co-sponsored by the So
noma County JACL has been 
set for AprU 23, 24, and 25 at 
the Sonoma County Fair
grounds, it was announced by 
cbapter president Fred Yoko
yama. 

The committee to be co
chaired by Dr, Roy Okamoto 
and Yokoyama will soon so
licit Bay Area businesses, air
lines and firms having Japa
nese products or doing busi
ness ,vitb Japan to participate 
in tbe trade fair. 

Invitations to a press pre
view party of the April affair 
,viII be exlended to all pub
lishers in the four north bay 
counties. 

----
Ask coroner Noguchi for 

fetuses found in dump 
LOS ANGELES-Roman Ca
tbolic Archbishop Ttmothy 
Manning has asked Los An
geles County Coroner Thomas 
T. Noguchi for the 12 human 
fetuses found Jan. 13 in a 
county dump. The archbisbop 
offered to provide burial in 
sacred ground for the unborn 
children .fas human beings". 

Noguchi's office earlier had 
told the a.rchbishop's office 
that lhe fetuses would be kept 
in county custody pending an 
investigation of any possible 
violation of Jaw. Sheriffs 
oHicers have said lhey found 
no such violation. 

Renew Your Membership 

It was the second in a 
series of public gatherings to 
ascertain community opinion 
on proposals drawn up by ad 
hoc committees formed after 
the initial meeting held in 
December. 

The evening's considerable 
and lively discusion was re
corded by a vjdeotape crew 
led by Eddie Wong and Bob 
Nakamura of lhe UCLA Eth
no-Communications class. The 
tape will be shown at other 
community m e e tin g s and 
classrooms to gain a wider re
action to the preliminary pro
gram presentation. 

Strengtbe11ll Bas. 

flWe feel it is important for 
those community meetings to 
try and reach as many peo
ple as possible," Won g ex
plained, "so the Commission 
will have a strong, broad base 
of resources and support for 
its program development!' 

Nakamura said this tech
nique has never been used for 
community exposure a nd 
feedback of information. 

The videotape crew intends 
to record the reactions of 
those who observe the tape of 
the open meeting and then 
w.ill bring these opinions back 
to the next public meeting, 
thereby expanding the com
munity input to a scale im
possible to obtain from any 
single meeling. 

Next Meetln~ 

The Jan. 13 discussion cen
lered on the structure of the 
Commission and on the source 
of power to appoint Com
mission members. The next 
meeting is scheduled for Feb. 
7, in Gardena. Specifics will 
be announced. 

'IWe are starting to collate 
all the information and opin
ions into a finalized proposal/' 
reported Ronald Hirano, direc· 
tor of Asian American Stu
dies Cenlral. "Hopefully we 
can present the completed pro
posal to the Los Angeles 
Board of Education by the end 
of February." Studies Central 
is one of the main sponsor
Ing organizations of the com
munity meetings, 
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PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

MONTEREY 'CLERS HEAR HAYAIA WI 
IDEAS ON WHAT COLLEGE SHOULD BE 
MONTEREY-S,I, Hayalcawa, 
noted educator aDd semanti
cist. has suggested a three
yea r moratorium between 
high school and colle,. and 
advanced his own concept of 
a university that models Il1e, 
situated in the heart of the 
communily and available to 
anyone of any age. 

Rayakawa, who gained re
nown as president of San 
Francisco State College for 
restoring order to his 0 w n 
campus, also took the Presi
dential Commission on Cam ... 
pus Unrest to task for its as
serted inattention to s 0 m e 
"fundamental questions." 

He posed the questions last 
week (Jan. 17) and suggest
ed some answers at the year .. 
Iy installation dinner of the 
Monterey Peninsula chapter 
of the Japanese American Ci
tizens League. 

QUesllOD 

Before an audience of 250 
at the Rancho Canada Golf 
Club. he put the questions this 
way: 

"Why is it lhat most of 
the college uproar takes place 
at institutions with the high
est intellectual prestige? Why 
doesn't it happen at East Tex
as State or Terre Haute State 
Teachers College? 

"When it happens, why is it 
a ll from the liberal arls de
partments and the social sci
ences? Why doesn't it happen 
at Davis? When it happens at 
Berkeley, why don't the en
gineering studenls get involv
ed?" 

Not Asked 

Hayaka)va called it fla 
shocking state of affairs" that 
the Scranton commission, for 
all ils lengthy hearings and 
many witnesses, had failed to 
ask or receive answers to 
those questions. 

The type of Institution in
volved, he said, tends to be 
populated "by young men and 
women who are verbally ex
b.'emely facileu and have ~on 
admission by easily passrng 
tesls that weigh verbal skills 
heavily. 

Hayakawa theorized fur
ther, that these young people 
often are products of wealthy 
or intellectually gifted homes 
wbere they are encouraged to 
lake part in adult conversa
tion "long before they have 
adult minds." 

Intoleranl 

Some, he said, emerge with 
a belief in their own super
iority and become Hmonsters 
of intolerance," shutting down 
classes and driving Dow Che
mical Co. recruiters of! cam
pus rather than debating the 
issues. 

A part of the problem, Ha
yaka \Va said, is that such 
young people often find their 
C!ollege courses easy, are!l't 
quite sure wbat to do Wlth 
themselves and spend their 
first few years in college f'ex_ 
ploring." 

"I've come to the conclu
sion/' he said, "that to a great 
extent coUege education is an 
ex pen oS i v e prolongation of 
adolescence, a highly expen
sive one - an elaborate baby
sitting operation, M.yb~ col, 
lege is too good • serVIce to 
be provided for the emotion
ally immature." 

Moratorium 

Ha y a k a w a suggested a 
three-year moratorium be
tween higb school and college 
"to knock around and tin d 
out who you are" before tack· 
ling higher education and fix
ing occupational goals, 

He called at the same time, 
for scrapping of the ·'uncOD· 
scious models" at a college 
or university as a retreat from 
lhe world, a finishing school 
for young ladies and genUe
men or a think tan k for a 
tiny elite. 

Hayakawa said his own c,?n
cept is one ot a '!-lUversl9' 
that u mode1s life," situated m 
the heart of the communlty 

• Il d available to anyone '" 
any age, 

Au TIme 

U Any time is learning time." 
he declared, favoring an insti
tution where, for example. • 
bookkeeper could drop by far 
the CO\1l'$'" to become an ac
countant or the businessman 
could take cultural courses, 

"I'd like to see a continu
ous interaction of the city and 
the world of learning so that 
we can relate to the adult 
community around us. If we 
have such a working relation
ship and get across a feeling 
that hlgber education relalel 

Continued OD Pa,e • 

Installation 

Sonoma Counly 
recognizes pair 

Gelting an early start On 
the new year, the Sonoma 
County JACL joined with the 
Enmanji Buddhist Temple to 
co-install their 1971 officer. 
Jan . 2, A capacity crowd of 
250 person exchanged tra
ditional greetings and witness
ed the installation program. 

Following the pot-luck din
ner, retiring chapter president 
George Hamamoto handed the 
J ACL bass fishing award to 
Tom Fumsho for his 39 IbL 
catch. George Yokoyama (se
cond) and Hiroshi Taniguchi 
(third) I were runners-up, ac
cording to Jim Miyano, con
test chairman, 

The 15th annual chapter 
recognition for outstanding 
community service was given 
for the first time to an Issei, 
Eiichi R. Yamamoto, cited by 
the Royal Agricultural Society 
of Japan and recipient of the 
Order of the Sacred Treasure 
last year from the Japanese 
Government. Yamamoto iI 
also a 1000 Club member, 

The Outstanding JACLer 
for 1970 was conferred upon 
Thomas J . Farrell, a promin
ent Santa Rosa civic leader, 
for his tremendous efforts to
ward the successful conclu
sion of the chapter trade fair 
beld in 1970. Farrell was also 
the first nOll-Japanese mem
ber to be given this award 
and is a member of the chap
ter board. 

Tbe 1971 JACL Cbapter 
Board and office.. led by 
Fred Yokoyama, president, 
were Installed by James 
Murakami, national JACL 
vice president - research &. 
services. 

Enmanji Buddhist Sunday 
School awards were present
ed, tollowed by the Inslalla
tion of the 1971 church cab
Inet beaded by Cbarles Yama
moto. Rev. Giko Abiko in
stalled the new church offic
ers. 

The Rev. Hiroshi Abiko 
sbowed slides of his trip to 
India and narrating his ex
periences that he encountered 
on his trip. 

East Loa Ancel.a aet 
for F.b. 6 inatallation 

Eaol Lao ADlel .. JA(lL will 
hold ils 24th annual instaUa
tion dinner-dance at the Mon
tebello Country Club, 901 Vi. 
San Clemente, on Saturday, 
Feb. 6, 7:30 p.m. Reservations 
may be made with: 

Shlz ldlya, 261-1443. '28-11248; 
MI<hJ Obi, 2M-8Ml; Mable Yoohl-

"~~~shlzaki, who served 
three consecutive terml in 
1960-61-62, will be lnstaIled 
as president with ber cabinet 
bv Henry Kanegae, national 
JACL membersbip chairman. 
Victor Shibala, Jr, J ACL di
rector, will swear in the youth 
chapter board. Mas Dobasbl 
will emcee. The Rev, Dr. 

Continued oa Nest Pa,. 

Packaged noodle by Japan's top maker 

ToP Ramencomes to America! 
TUIH j.SI IIh 1M ,Hh., •• I-C'Ot\to!I _._tII! 
lis fuU-(b'torC'd S(M.IP,JOt\. And of NUl")( Ihe noodle. The 

JKIICkIle "'llh the I),piaal ~-hatd 1«1 .-.ml )OtJr Itttl't-··the 

rtt:t5urabl)' ""lahllnllotSt. onl)· the tcsl-lWtpVcd Ramen an 

ofTrf. You are bound to llk( II. 1l'Id )owr chlldrm. I~["ltn 

irlhC) cannal ~ cflQPUlCh~ 1111 maie A lIoondn'lIllunch or 

midn"tll SftIC"t. ~nd tis so "",pie 10' cOOL ~e\II'mc)OU 

10 shoWl"1- ,ulch OUt lOr Ihe. PIK'-4e .... l11\ Ih( FOR .... ·hthl 

I'KIOdk on II the. diJhnJU ~'t1n. nlart orTOP R"MEN. 

,«l.tt4 (tOtIdIc from o.k., t/le pmnci ",.(,j ofJ.,.,. 

I ~ "ISSIN FOODS(U.s.A)INC·1 
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1000 Club Report 
---*---

J a n , 15 Report 

JACL Headquarlers ac
knowledged new and renew
ing 1000 Club membership. 
from 123 persons during tho 
1irst bal! ot this month: 

!'rd Year: AI.meda-Slm To,a
... "1: Omlh,;r,-Robert Nakadol. 

20th \'tu: Omaha-Mrs. MIs.ako 
:£ Nakadol: Saer.amcnto-Benry 

T~~~a"ur: Corl~z-&m Kuwa
han ~ Downtown L.A.-Y. CUtTord 
Tanak •. 

18th Yea r : Gardena VaUey
Hwry J , lshlda: Sacramento
WIlliam M. Matsumoto: Contra 

ost-a-Hello Oshima; Detrolt
}'llnonl Toaasakl. 

nth Year: Saeramento-Cotfte 
H Oshima. Or. Alwin M. Selo~ 
Mrs. Y~5h,ye TakahAshi. Geor,. 

T' 1 'J1~r~rear: Sacrame.nto-Percy 
M , l\1asakl. Frank T. Yoshimura: 
Contra Costa-Dr. nom as H . 

O~;ih Year: Sacramento-Har ry 
N Hara, Ktyoshl ImaJ. Sam Ishl .. 
moto. Masao Itanl. T. Dean Itan,?, 
Arde\'an K. Kozono. Arthur MI
'·at. Martin M.lyao. Dr . Masa P. 
~eto. Takeo Takeuchi: Twin ClUes 
-Sam Mara, George Rokutanl: 
San Francisco-Kayo Bayakawa : 
Downtown L.A.-G-eorge Nakatsu
ka; Contra Costa-Noel U. Nitta: 
Chicago-Richard M. Nomura. 

14th Year: Sacramento - Dr. 
C('orge Muramoto; Chi c ago
FrAnk Y. Takahashi: Snake Rh'cr 
-George Vaughn. 

13th Year : Sacramento - Dr. 
Edward K IshU. Dr. George J. 

~~~. S!~~':~?'~;ka'y~~~f;e ~f:~ 
Townshlp-James Tsururnolo. 

120, Year: Sacramento-Frank 
Slyama 

11th Year : Sacramento-Sam N. 
IshJda. Harry Y. YamasakJ: Frel-

35th ANNIVERSARY- Marysville JACL, Iounded in 1935 
as the Yuba, SUlter, Butte, Colusa Countics (YSBC) Chap
ter, celebrated its 35th anniversary in November. Present 
at the festivities as main speaker was Bill Hosokawa, scen 
holding bis book, "Nisei", alongside ({rom left) Tosh Sano, 
outgOing chapter president; Akiji Yoshimura, toaslmaster: 
and Hany Fukumitsu, 1971 chapter president. The chapter 
was inactive during the war years and was reactivated as 

the Marysville JACL in 1946, largely through e fforls of 
Frank Nakamura, a chapter member who was to serve a 
tolal oI seven years as chapler presidenl or district officer , 
and a handful 01 staunch JACL supporters. In 1953, the 
chapter beld citizenship classes Ior over 100 Issei. In 1955, 
lbe chapter with national JACL support (moral and .finan
cial) mobilized Its manpower to aid local flood vIctims. 

Bra~::;~:r~~~;:I~t:~: I I 
Seto; Venlc e ~Cul\'er - Matsuno· 

su~3t \Y::r~mO~~ha_YUklO Ando, CHAPTER PULSE 
James T Egusa; Chkago-Mlk~ 

Horf ; Saeramcnto-Deru-i Matsu
moto, Yoneo Suzuki ; Sonoma 

~:~tb~~~~~ ~l:~::;'~~en~~ Contlnued from Previous Page 

.u~-~~~ : ~~!ll~~Y. PhUip Ha. J ames Sasaki of the Monterey 

~t~~~ot~' ; Uw~~i~::;-~~;~.es~:n ~~~'c~i~~~d UG~~d K~~~W~ 
~rgl~zu~~~ Cj.~~~~~!;;:!Ja~~ss ~: East L.A. JACL, are partici -
Sakata: Bol!e Valle,y-l'wUchto Ta- pating in the evening pro-

~:~~~i;s;~~~n~;.T;f~~i ~: gr~ . R~~~~r Jgl~~~:~~~~I . 
m~::ti°~~ar: PhUadelphla-Roy K. ~:~acfciia~ra~~a~~~ ~h7zta'M~~~:' 
klta : Cleveland-James_ T. Matsu- reservations: Mattie Furuta. RI
oka; Portland-Dr. James K. l s uk 0 Kawakami. hospitality: 

T~J: m~~:r: Gardena Va.lley-Dr. ~rties~irariV~~W[w~r~ts~~~: door 

~~~br_~~Eav1fd\~ohnar~e; D ~~i '. • • 

ff~k~~;:H~~~~~_~;.. it~ae~lk~ Children's co.urt judge 
~~l s~~~k!,,;!~~ lIup Valley-Mrs. to address MIlwaukee 

B:~ : \ l ~l:n A~Iif:~ ~~~Ir*ir~i Judge George A. Bowman 
Hara: Fremont-Frank A. Kasa- Jr .. county judge of the chil-
~~i : Sa~~i:'o,~~~~r~ . Tp/i~:~ dren's court, will be guest 
Stoek1on-Dr. Ken~o Terashita: speaker at the 1\filwaukee 
Re~leY-Wi1IJarn Wake: Clneln- J ACL inaugural dinner now 
n atl-Dr. Ben Yamaguchi Jr. set for Jan. 30, 6 p.m., at 

4th Year-Sacrarnento-Dr. Har- Country Garden Restaurant, 
$~~u~la~~n~~Y~~~om~~::;~; 11 E. Layton. Richard Naruo 
linas Valle\'-Henry K. Hlblno. will emcee. Lillian Kimura. 
Robert A. Yamamoto: Berkeley- MDC first vice-governor. will 
~~:~eTrke~W:~v~brt~z~~et;~s¥,: install lhe officers and meet 
'Ya:mamoto. with the board the following 
){~~am\~~~; w~ca~DIng;l~ morning at an informal break· 
Dr. Joseph T. Seto: Venlce.Culver fast before she returns to Chi-

::it':.c,:'y ~~~~'fio3,t'dena Valley cai~~kets are $4.50 per per-
2nd Year : Omaha-Mrs. Eileen son . H andling reservations 

~~~f!s:~Y_Hri~~b¥ak~~~lM,*~~~~f: are: 
Hollywood - J 0 h n R.. Hopson: K are n Shlmabu kuro (332-
StOCkton-Frank Kitagawa: Pasa- 3512). Agnes Sakura (481-4770) 
dena-:M.oe Takagakl: WI1.shlre-- and Cathy Shlraga (46 1 ~8113) . 
George Takel; Mllwaukte-Bom _ _ 
er E. Truss: San Mateo-Dr. Mitch 

;:-;:~:::~t ~ . ar~~~ida~al.!\~~~ Reno JACL re-elect, 
Wke Yoshlmlne. Dr. Choy president 

1st Year: JUvers1de-Richarl'f K. 
Bamamura; Chicago - James C. 
BenneberR. Edwin K. Kltow Jr .. 
Charles MurakamI. Sol Relfler: 
Downtown L.A.-Ko Robert Ho-
5hJzaki (Century Club). Shizuko 
S. MIYake; Fremont-Ted Inouye; 
I:!oUywood-Arthur T. Ishii ; Gar
dena Valley~ohn S. Matsuda; 

~~°F'e~~~~t;;"~:~RO~~~\!.~~: 

Reno .JACL has re·elected 
Dr. Eugene Choy for pres
ident this coming year. The 
new officers will be installed 
at an Issei appreciation dinner 
Jan. 29 at Liberty B ell e 
Restauranl in Reno. Guest 
speaker will be Haruo Ishi
maru, J ACL bealth plan co
ordinator and insurance con
sultant. 

l'fgucht: Dayton - Mrs. Kazuko 
Tadtke: West Los Angeles-Sam 
Sato: San Diego-Aklra Shima; 
Pasadena-Bnt T. Wakljl; New 
York-Takeko Waklj!: San Jose
Dr_ H. T. Yamasaki: East Los An-
geles-Roger M. Yawat.. Outstanding Citizen 

Charter Flight to Japan 

Schedule and fares for: 
Group t : Lv Chicago Oct. :I 

r eturn Oct. 25, $395 r.t. See Dr. 
Frank Sakamoto. 4603 N. Shert
dan Rd .. ctucago 60640; (312) 561 . 
222. 

Group U: Lv Los Ange1es Oct. 
9, return Oct. 29, $350 r .t . See 
AkiTa Ohno. P.O. Box 60078. Los 
Angeles 90060; (213) 417-7490. 

Group II I : Lv San Francbco 
OcL 16, return Nov. 8, $350 r .t. 

~~:y.C~f1:;y . BOt~ilJ~779~io~e(J~~ 
842-8320. 

Group IV : Lv Seattle (Oct. 3 re. 
turn Oct 26), $395 T.t. See Ed
ward FujII . 1516 NW Division. 
fo~~~haml Ore. 97030; (503) 665-

N.B.: FlIlht costs do not In 
clude the Internationa l Whine 
DIng Oct. 22 at the Ke1zo Plaza 
Hotel , Tokyo, as previously an 
noune-ed. 

-----
Retirement home 

SEATTLE-Construction per
mit for senior cilizens home 
near the Buddhist Churcb at 
201·18th Ave., South, was 
crantcd Sain Co., builders, 
and Kawabe Senior Citizens 
Funds. owner. 

awards initiated 

Isaac Kageyama took over 
the gavel from outgoing pres
ident George Tanaka at the 
lItonl ~ r ey Peninsula J ACL in 
stallation dinner Jan. 17 at 
Rancho Canada in Car me l 
Valley. 

Mayor AI Madden of Mon
lerey was installing oUicer. 
Other guests included Seaside 
Mayor Lou Haddad, Pacillc 
Grove Mayor Don Grafton 
and Monterey J udge Russell 
Zaches. 

The outstanding JACLer of 
the Chapter award was pre
sented to George Uyeda. In a 
new category started this past 
year, three Nisei were cited 
as Outstanding Citizens for 
promoting lbe welfare of the 
Nisei community: Ky Miya
moto, for his work with youth; 
Miyo Enokida, for her hu
manitarian services; and Kay 
Nobusada, president of the 
Monterey Peninsula Chamber 
01 Commerce for continuing 
elrorts in breaking down rac
ial barriers. . . 

saw Susan Alvernaz. daughter 
of lbe J oe Alvernazes of Liv
ingston, entertain with songs 
and lead;ng the audience in 
carols. Assisting Sakaguchi 
were: 

Pal Sugiura. Mabel Suglura. 
May Toyoda. Takako Miyamoto, 
Yoshlko MJyamoto. cefr.: June 
Asat. Mary Kamlya . Lois Mori
moto. Suml Morita . Mabel Yone~ 
;vama. treats; Stanley Fidel. Don 
Toyoda. tree decoration. . . . 
Riverside Jr. JACLers 

visit lonely Indio Issei 

On Chr istmas eve, a group 
of seven Rh'crside J r. JACL
ers took presents to Frank 
Totsu and Mr. Kimura at the 
I ndio Convalescent Hospital. 
The lonely existence of these 
elderly Issei was recently pub ~ 

licized by the Riverside Press 
Enterprise. 

Heidi Kano was chairman 
of lbe trip and Gen Ogata. a 
past cbapter president, fur 
nisbed the transporlation. 

January Events 

New Year party for 

WLA Issei presented 

The 1971 New Year pro
gram, sponsored by the Wcst 
Los Angeles J ACL, for tbe 
West Los Angeles-Santa Mon
ica Issei was held J an. 10 at 
the Felicia Mahood Senior Cit
izens Center. Over 60 people 
enjoyed the entertainment and 
food prepared by members. 

Program was emceed by 
MHsuyosbi Tanaka. Japanese 
dances were performed by 
students of the K i k k a w a 
Dance School, Culver Cily. A 
special dance by Mme. Kik
kawa was also staged. 

On the committee were: 
Mrs. Toy Kanegal. chmn.: Mrs. 

Amy Nakashima. Virginia Tom! .. 
nag a: George Kanega!. .YACL 

~~~Slid:~J' l\~~: T'!'~~~~' s t eve 
Future programs for Issei 

are also planned. March, bus 
trip to the Hot Springs, River
side; April, bus trip to tbe 
wild flower areas; May, spe
cial movie; June, picnic and 
Japanese entertaInment. 

Issei meet on the first Sun
day for each month from 2-4 
p.m. at tbe Felicia Mahood 
Center. Over 170 Issei are en
rolled in the program. 

1971 Officers 
CORTEZ J ACL 

Slide presentation reviewing past, 

present anti-Nisei textbooks slated 
The Selanoco J ACL Chap

ter will sponsor its first com
munity·wide meeting of the 
year on Friday, Feb. 5, to hear 
a panel cliscuss, "Asian Amer
icans: Victims or Benefi ciaries 
of the Crisis in Education?" 

Richard (Babe) Karasawa, 
president, announced that a 
panel of speakers from the 
Nat ion al J ACL Education 
Committee, chaired by Dr. 
Bob Suzuki, was invited to 
address the meeting on the 
provocative tiUe. Other panel
ists include Harry Kawahara, 

February Events 

a high school counselor and 
instructor in Asian American 

eus their discussion on t he 
specia l educational problems 
and needs of Asian American 
s tudents. However, S u z u k i 
stated that these problems and 
needs would be viewed as on
ly a part of a larger i'crisis" 
in American education which, 
he sa id, "is cri tically in need 
of drast ic relorms if it is t o 
meet the ch allenges of modern 
societ-y.·~ 

Among the topics to be dis
cussed is lbe problem of 
"identity crisis" among Asian 
American young people. Ac· 
cording to Suzuki, this is be
coming recognized as a seri
ous psychological p r o b I e m 
which manilests itselt in 

Continued on Page 5 

studies at Pasadena City Col· U NO Bar 
lege; Mrs. Agnes Suzuki, co- ' -
chairman, JACL Southern Ca-
lifornia Education Committee Continued from Front Pa,. 

~~~a~~~~a~~i.duJ~~ h~oi o rii~~ J ACL C ha p t e r Ins tallation 
trict; and Ron Hirano. direc~ dinner-dance. 
tor, Asian American Studies I was a little late getting in 
Central, Los Angeles. and h ad to impose on my 

The panel is p lanning l o to- cousin Roy Uno and his wife 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Renew Your 

JACL Membership Today! 
Dear J ACLer: 

Your annual membership Is the lifeblood of JACL. It sus· 
tains some 40 ac tive national J ACL committees covering a 
wide g amut of act iV Ities, such as leg is la tive, PRo c ivil rights, 
cultural heritage, history project. student aid. scholars hip, 
chapte r programs and activit ies . A major emphasis th is bien
n ium shall be in the area of Educa t ion. Our cont inu ing com
mitment to youth shall provide them most creative and 
challenging oppqrtunities. 

JACL will continue to f ight racism in whatever fo rm. 
J ACL will do its share to , push for meaningful changes for 
th e welfare of ou r nation, but we arl! opposed to violence or 
revolution to bri ng about the changes necessa ry to rectify the 
wrongs tha t sus-tain unrest. 

JACL has done more for people of J apanese ancestry In 
the U.S. but we have not done enough. Your membership will 
help todav. 

RAYMOND S. UNO 
National President 

Renewals lhould be sent to the Chapter Membership Chair
man. Amount of Dues for Single or Couple Membership it 
Shown. 

(Par tial List) 
Kiyosht Yamamoto. pres.: How.. PA CIFIC N ORTHWEST CENTR AL CALIFORt'\"lNA 

ard Taniguchi. 1st v.p.; Lloy d Na ~ P~W:t J;7uelre~$~5an $~t-~~ ~ Frti~~ ~rs750E.$~1 ~ :m~e!!re ~~~ 
;!~: ~~t vfo'int~:~e~or:~~::; y~C~ Puyallup 98371. (1000 ers: S7 ex. 

~~i~~hlo~~.rr~n tr~~~ ·i u::,'C~~tf; . ~ set;ti\e 1$10.50. $I9)-Don Kazama, (~ ~I C l e~~ p ~ ~ ~ T $ ~ ;,v~~ ~ 
Mlye Baba. pub.: Toshlko l{ubo, 3M2 - 19th Ave .. South. SeatUe East Los Angeles-Sue Sakamoto. 

~~~~~rJJ~~~~fom~t:~I,D~~yT~~~~~s 98144. 741 S. Greenwood Ave., Monte. 

~!j 'io~ ~ ~h~:~~l;!: irll~'b ~~i N O. CAL.-W. NEV. G~r~~~a9~.3"teY - Thomas N. Shl -

Asai, cust.; Bessie Shlomura. hu- Alla~4e<Wa l (~~~' s~ ~ 8lsp~~;~ ot~~ I~ ~~~~:;.~, i~:;~n~~'90~~.o n Bank 

~dn ~~':bl~~~ t~~;, : ah~~ :,r;~: B:;: l:e~:c~~~~~i;O~slO. $18)- Bg~I';00 d - 1 25 Weller St .. L.A. 

:~~~: J5tu~t . :a~veio ~!:~d~a~~t ~:~an~nn9~6I1~kagi. 7028 Colton, Rlkg:~~~ 1~~1~' \tW~~~~e.~ c~ ~: 
pres. Berkeley (510. $2~Harry Ka- ton 923N. (w) 787.5816. (r) 783-

tayama. 2935 Harper Sl. 0316 
Contra Costa (511. S19)-Joe Olsht. Santa ' Marla Valley-George aa-
t:J;~3 T,:\~,~tt~e·iJ.ls~~'T~l'~ §:~~!, rJ:~a r3454~vestern Ave .. 

tayama. 2324 Abreu Rd ., Un ion Selanoco-Dr. AI Muronaka. 15539 

FI~:I~ ~\~~7 S18.SO)-:CathY Taketa. rla7~~~d~~ •. ~JS~~;~ga H e t e h t s 
1324·56th SL. Sac to 95819. Vtnlce.Culver _ Frances K itaga -

Fremont (SI0, SI8)-Mrs. FTanct ' WB. 4566 Centlntla Ave., L.A. 
AmemJya. 41964 Paseo Padre 90066. 

F R Er,-10NT JACL 

Ted Inouye. pres.; Dr. Frances 

~~ea~'~~'d l~p.~ · lHh":;lc~a~~;'!:: 
3rd v.p.: Or. Eijl E. AmemlYo. 

¥:J sih~L'g~ ~~~~~~~k r~~:~~: 
ex·oWelo. 

MON T E REY PENINSULA J ACL 
INT E Ri\-IOONTAIN 

J)ottIe to do • quick dw2p 'l'OJ' ad CJeorae Kllllepe;. Jat of nat Ihop talk ..... /MIII· 
act. It "eta a lItUe embarrua- Xen BQUbI, editor of the with him froID oaup to 
Lng because I bave been do- Santana WlDd (Oran,e Coun- I bad pramlsecI him 
Lng this act at the expense of ty JACL Chapter paper), Mas column !lefor<! I left. 
my relatives and friends Uyesugl and RUIa Yamaga it at m,. sister·, M el 
everywhere I go and I don't aboul JACL and Japanese brother·in-law, Hank, 
have much time for anything Ameritalla. We have problems it af~r taking me to 
but shop talk. My wife and peculiar to c:IIapten and d11. port. I am glad the 
mother never sum to under- ferent locallUes bul JACL JACL wanta Is m,. 
stand why I can' l find out a .un does mOre 'for all Japa-
little more about Ihe friends nese Americans than any 320 South 3rd East 
and relatives I meet here and other organization Ln the Sall Lake City 84111 
there. Most 01 the time, I Unl~d Sta~ . and JACL does 
don 't even have t ime to phone it In many dU'lerent ways I 
to let people know I am in lbink we generally agree ·on 
town. thal I 

eo.""o .. ;'1 Rofritlo.1fIH 
DesIgning Ins,.lIation 

~lnteNnc:. 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certtl .ute Membet of RSS 

M~, 01 1'1>0" """'. of 
Refr iger,lhon 

Uc. Refrigeration Con.,KfOr 
SAM REI-lOW CO. 

) 506 W. Ve""", A.o. 
Los Angeles I\X 5-52001 

Sitting at lbe head table, . I wu remLnded several 
whicb formed part of the limes durin, the eveninll: that 
w alkway. I could not have Orange County Was "Birob" 
gotten any closer to the beau· country and the people more 
tiful models wbo fashioned all conservative than most areas. 
of the elegant clothes. I am but in talkln" with the JACL
not always sure wbal I am ers tbere, I dicln't gel the im
supposed to be looking at pressIon the people wanted to 
wben women model clothes, maintain the status quo. They 
some of which are quite re- want:ed more to move slower 
vealing. At any rate, tbe and m more traditional ways. _ -...... .. ...... .. ....... 
clothes sure looked nice. at I had heard a lot about Jus
least that is the story I told tice Stepben Tamura and 
my wife. flnally had the chance to meet 

Emperor 

Restaurant 
Pekio. F .... 
Speciality 

Cockt.iI Loung. 
BJnquet Rooms 

Tel, 4B5-1294 

NEW CHINATOWN 

949 N, Hill St. 

Toastmaster Kim Yoshitomi him and his charming wife. 
h ad a tight squeeze all eve- Having children of their own. 
ning because we had our they were sympathetic with 
backs to the wail. literally. my pusb to help our young. 
but managed to keep things We have a lot of talenl among 
moving on schedule. Our two- our young, but we have got 
fi sted, spunky Henry Kane- to work with them and not 
gae, nat ion a 1 membership expect them to do as we say. 
chairman, SWOre in the new Anaheim Councilman Bill 
officers in spite of his swollen Thom and wife ate former 
lips. He is still recovering Montanans. They recalled the 
f rom his mir aculous rendez- snow and cold winters, an 
vous w ith fate. Jim Kanno experience Ulab had just been ..;:;;-;;: DiNh w .... , H .. I ... 
past president, and Harry Na~ undergOing, in the extreme. --
kamura, incoming president, _ 

passed the gavel, an over- The followiD, dar, belore 
sized sledgehammer, w ithout leaving. I bad a chance to 
dropping it on each otber's have 1uncb at the Don Hata's 
loe •. Jim did a fine job this witb Ken Nakaoka. Politics, 
past year and Harry has tbe Japanese Americans and in
enthusiasm and willingness to volvement covered a lot of 
carry on the tine traditions of territory. I am ceriainly In
lbe past officers. debted to Ken, Don and Na-

Met a few former friends dine for letting me tap their 
and buddies I hadn' t seen for brains tor ideas and sugges
ages. Richard Isawa from El tions. 
Monte and Hear t MountaJn Wben Jeff Matsui chauffer
days, Jim Motokane (whose ed me from the alport upon 
wife had clothes modeled arrival, be mentally had plot
from h ~ r shop) who did time ted the exact direction he was 
with me at Presidio of Mon- heading, only we were gOing 
terey Language School, Ta- the wrong direction. Jeff said, 
miko Kawauchi trom Ogden, "Don'l sweat it, I know where 
whose brother Kaz Teramoto I am going. I only have lo go 
was a classmale and talented the right direction." 
artist, and Sara Sadakane, a Harry Honda chauffered me 
Gunnison (Utah) girl. around in his Datsun station 

Had a chance to chat witb wagon tor two days and I got 

~ MINUTES FROM DISNEYlAND 

e 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEONS' DINNERS' COCKTAILS 

33 Town a: Country, Orang. • Kll-3303 

Santa An. Fleeway co Main SUeet oB-ramp 
(Saoto Ani), go north 00 Maio St 3 bIks 

Littl. Tokyo's Finest Chop Suey House 

SAN KWO LOW 

228 E, 1st St. 

Famous Chinese Food 

Los Angeles MA 4-2075 

~Wi 
Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

.". ./' 
Molt Authentic ~"ton'I' Cultln. 

'-moul hmlly Styl. Dinn,n 
Cocktaib till 2:00 a.m. 

SanQuet Facilities 1 J:OO am. ~ 11 :00 p.m. 

845 N. Brodway, L.A 
485-1313 

:::~:.".:::- .. "", ]:'/11~erial ~ 
Lun,h"n' • Dlon,,,' 1 t • . m. · 10 p.m. ~ ra Olin 
PI.no 81r, Cocktails, Ttoptul Drlniu: 'til 2 I .m. 1 
320 E. 20d 51., Lo. Aogol.. Phon. 4~5.1341 
Davis Lee, Host John Chin, Mgr. 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Contone .. Culslno 
Cocktail and Plano e., 
El.borat. Imperl,l ChIne .. Setting 

Baf)Quet Rooms for PrIvate P,rtle, 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
Fo, R ••• ,.,.I;oOI, C.II 624-2133 

3 Generations Superb Cantcnese Food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet Roo,. 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
tt.p. 10Mb-Jan Pl.nl" .nd $0" • ..,.. 

Enttrtlinlill T"ud.y - S.hmh, 

943 Suo Muo Wa, IOPllOSl .. 951 N BdWyJ 
NEW CHINATOWN - lOS ANGELES 

Nam's 
Restaurant 

Cantu ... c ...... 
F.",II, Styl. Dbul.,. 

'.lIquet Room • Cockt.M ....... 
Food to Go 

205 E. Valley Blvd. 
San Gabriel, Calif. 

Tel: 280.8377 

~iiiillllllllllilliilliiilliillllllUlllIlIiil""I11U; 

§ Eagle Restaurant ~ = CHINESE FOOD = = '" E Party Catering - r.k. 0UfI ;'" 
S Bill Hom. Prop. DA oI-S7b 

5 15449 S. Weltern, Gatd • ., 

~IUIllIIlIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlUID~ 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
EXQUISln 

CANTONUI 
CUIStNE 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

Blvd. 
GARJlENA 
DA 7~'177 
Food 10 Go 

Alr(.ondilioned 
BanQuet 
Rooms 
2~200 

(South 0' Dfincylill', .. .., 
Flnt St., S."t. All.) 

Ph. 1714) Jl 1-11U 

Luncheons: 11 • .m. - 2 p.m. 
DInners: 5 - 10 p.rn. 

MAN 
GENERAL L~E: 

CALENDAR 
Jan. 29 (Frld~ 

December Events 

50ns of Cortez JACLers 
explain Asian movement 

wac Kageyama. pres.: Tak Yo-

~:c~ ' ~iFc;~ i~~~kJan::C. e:~~: 
George Tanaka. treas,' Mas Yo-

M~~t\~rey Peninsula ~ (SI2, 520)
Tak Yokota. 1080 Palm Ave .• 

Seaside 93955. Nt. Olympus ($10. S20)-Mrs. K a- ~~:;:;;:~:;:;;:~:;:;;:;;;::;:;:;:;:;;;::;:;:;:;:;;;::;:::;;:;:;:;:;~:;:;:;~:;:;;:~:;:;;:;:;:;::;:;;:;;;::;:~~ Placer County ($10. SI8.50}-Tom 2utO Namba. 2500 W. 5400 South. ~ ....... tOt ....... ~.. ....~ ..................... tOt ... ., ..... 

s~iz.~m~~h~o·(~iO~ 7 :i'9~:~~ Salt Lake City. 

MA 6-2215 

~EN 
~W 

475 GIN LIIIG WAY - .. A 6-1. 
ct;:~ :fo;t'~CC~~~1~~ 1 . nlon aD-

Jan. 30 (Saturday) 
Mllwauktoe-lnauJ;unl dnr. 

Country Garden Rutaurant. 6 
pm. J \Idle Gtorge Bowman, 

D _<r~2.Slh lInnual InaUl\lt. l dnr. 

gr."';f'v~~h~~.fl~'illll~hM~n~ 
moto, t.pkr. 

51. Loul,,--lnaulurAI dor. MUllat 
&. Blg,,1I~5 RtoS18unnt. 6 ;30 p.m.; 
Henry Tanaka. spkr. 

S an Jos~Jnstal1atlon dnr. 
MMlttrranean Rm. Hyatt 
Housr. 6 '30 p.m.: Raymond 
Uno. spkr. 

Jan. 31 (Sunday) 
G~:t~~ifroutc1aJt"-J'ACL bauu, 

F(Ob. S (FrIo)") 
S~t .noeo-C(lmm mil'. Norwalk: 

Pub Lib. 12350 lmpt'rial H¥o,)', 
7 30 p.rn, "Aslan Studlt.". Dr. 

BabtrtF~~~k~. :fu~~ .) 

Elat Los An'f:Ju-lnst'~&Uon dnr 
danc(", MonttbtltoCountry Club 

Twin CIties-Installation dIU'. 
Sur.m~nto-Installatl.on dnr. 

NC.Wt-:Dt~Q:rJ~su~~~~n. 
Plu,r C('Iunty JACL hMU: 
\\ hUnty bnc.h Nat·1. Golf Club. 
RN'kBn: Statf' Auemblvmln 
Euc.nf' C~pple. splu.. relt •. 
1::0. bus J pm. dnl' 8 p.m. 

rtb. 13-1" 

l\~~~~DJ::-}~bL ~t~1.fi: &.~~t 
~~~. ~~Ut':Ue~.ntH~h O~o~dri 
.m. 

... h '!~I 
lOC-Qtr1y ~~$3, Poc.ttUo JACL 

hoat. PC'nd,ro"" Inn. Burley. 
rtb. n ISolurd-'J') 

DeU'Olt-:.5th annual lnStallaUOll 
dar. Raymond Uno. spkr. (place 
to b. announ«G). 

A mOve is on to awaken 
Americans of Japanese ances
try to their own ethnic and 
cultural herilage. Carrying 
the messages or the Asian 
mOvement to Corte. JAOL at 
its year-~nd me-eUng were 
Dennis Yotsuya and Dan 
KubO, two sons oI local mem
bers. 

Dennis, till recently a mem
ber of the No. Cali!. JACL 
community involvement staff. 
explained the activities of the 
Asian American Community 
Service with the San Francis
co J a pan e s e Community 
Youth Council, scouts. J r. 
J ACL and other youth groups. 
He is attending UC Berkeley. 

Dan is similarly engaged in 
the San Jose area and belped 
formed the Asians lor Com
munity Action. A student in 
Asian American studies at 
San Jose Stat •. Dan bas join
~ the JACL stafT as commu
rutl' involVement field worker. 

JACL's community involve
ment staff is also working 
WIth the elderly Issei, provid. 
ing .. them witb recreational 
fadlihts and ~ocjal services. 
as well IS with Ihe general 
J~panese American commu
ruty. 

Yeichi Sakaguchi obaired 
the year-end gathering, whiob 

t~~:W~o~~I~~:l: I.g~~~~e ~~~at~: 
Frank. Tanakaka. Ted Dure'ln. Ho~ 
shito Miyamoto. Archie Mlyamo1o. 
:Mike Sanda. Barton YoshidA. No
buko Takl18wa. Tsulomu Mal!u
sh.ha, Mickey lchlUjl. bd me:mbs. 

l'I ONTERE1'" J R. J ACL 

WllUe Matsuyama. pres U 
Tanaka, V.p.; Patti Kadanl. Kann 
Sakae. sec.: Linda. Kadani. tn·as.; 
LOIlan Higa. hlst.; Je.nne Sakal. 
Kenny Uyeda. ath.; Pet and Helen 
Nakasako. adv. 

RENO JACL 

Dr. Eugene Choy. pres.: Takt'shl 
Kubola. ....p.; Tom Ok!. treas.; 
Dorothy Fujimoto, see.: James 
!hara. del. 

R I VERSID E J ACL 

Shin Mukai. pre.a.; DoUy a,ab, 
"'.p.: Peter Sasaki, treas.; Mtlko 
In.-ba • .sec.: Glen Mlc.hel, youth 
adv.; Bank Nakaklhara. rnemb.: 
James Urala. pro,. : Jlrn Tsubota, 
hospJtalUy; Charte3 Fujimoto. hut. 

ST. LOVIS J CL 

Dr Otto Furutl. ehrnn.: Dr. 
Norman Sth ..... e.; Mrs. Mary Oka
moto. :stC'.: ~ Shimamoto. lre,u_. 
Lynn ShlJTlam~to. hiSt: Da\1d 
Shtmamoto. ex-offielD. memb.: Or. 
Al :\Iono)l: •• 1000 Club: Mrs.. Nikki 
Baril. pub. re.l.; Dr J~hn Bata. 
Rh01.- "irs. ManU Yamattll2to. 
Sun.shtne; tn. Anne Mllori. ~1n-. 
Carolyn Hattar!,. ne\\'slettu~ . tr. 
and Mr Tf"d HAUOM. ·Outh. ad" • 
Robert Haltort~ Mrs. Ann HattorI. 
Robert Mllort. Dick Shimlmoto. 
Mr$. Kiml Durham. Don ~oz;aw-a. 
Or. Mas Ohmoto. bd. meath.; KimI 
Nance. JAYs pres. 

'\ 

Aoyama, 5 Marlon Ave., Salinas 
93£JPI. 

San Francisco ($11. $lPl-Nobuo 
Mihara, 629 - 17th Ayo_. San 
Franel~co 94 121. 

San Mateo (t-IO. Sl8}-GraYce Ka
to. 1636 Celtste Dr_. Siln Matto 
94402 

Sonoma CC'lunty ($a!O, SI7l-0 r. 

~~t. ~~~oWosa l~~os . Farmtn 
Stockton ISI0. S20)-Ted Voned • • 

127 Glencannon. Stockton 95lOO. 

MOU NTAIN-PLAINS 
O m~h8 ($IO· S15)-Edward F. IshII. 

11037 Harney St., Omaha 6815·" 

M IDWEsr 
ChIC.IO ($1250. $22)-Chf! ryl H . .. 

uno. 1322 W. Ar6)'Je St., Chi· 
callJo 60640. 

Oayton '$9 501-Bud H. Okubo. 
4001 Kines Hwy 

Detroit (19.2.5. S1a~) -T lm Sake . 
11~ Ruthtrford. Detroit. 

St. Louis {$10. SUU ... -Davld Shima
mota. 8924 Bes.semer Sl . . 

Members are urged to renew via mail now to insure 
uninterrupted subscripUon of the Pacific Citizen and to 
enable the Membership Committee to secure new mem
bers . . . Members can encourage their friends In jOin. 

_ ~I.?~ _ ~:.o.!'~e _ ~~I~ _ t:ay~ _~_': e _ ~s2'.:~. ______________ _ 

JACL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

___________ 'ChapteJ' 
" 

Lait N.me Ftrst Nam. 

P hon. 

Post OUtce ZIP 

Q Nn. 0 R Oll"'~ Amoue' Enclesed ~' ------

One .w..crtpllOD pu _ ",clade<! .. 1m membersblp: -

_ <Rillc. 0 Checl< ben It lOtI do DO' ...... ilia Podllc ~ 

~ " ••• - ~~.Mp0rt :1~U I 'lt:;~.J.a Roo .. ~ 1==N:OW=C:h:,o:a:t"""::=.:l:OI::AII(IIIII=== A '-f"" ::I I Bonouet Room 'fir AU CIcI:I.-

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE f,ifilcH. (3"1' 

Prtn .. 'artlts, CodrU l~ B.o..,UIt FICIllUe 1 ... f::lli ~PAnp-

.3888 Cr:n:haw, Los A;~.I-:_~:'243 Los~~IlA'" 
.... . ......... . .... • ft. !J': 

When in Elko • • • Stop at theFrWuD1 

~tf)£klUen~§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, NIYIA ~
KAW~~V 

- - CIdtoQo 
204~ E. lot St", 
LA. IlIA 1-9GS4 . 

:'CJo/fI~ 



Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

What Merit System 

There seams 10 be lillie we can do:. for JameG M. 
Yoshinaga. the associate city planner employed by the 
City of Los Angeles . . who scored N~ .. 1 on the civil 
service exam for a cIty planner posItIon. only to be 
by-passed five times within the past two years in favor 
of those who scored below him. 

Last week I joined five other members of the Nisei 
community to meet with Calvin Hamilton, Director of 
the Planning Department, and two of his I'Issistants 
to discuss the matter. 

According to Mr. Hamilton, whenever there's an 
opening for a city planner position, he and a few of 
Ius assistants meet to select a person from the three 
top candidates on the list. He disclaims any possibility 
of racial bias or stereotype being injected in this some
what subjective means of selection by pointing to the 
fact that of the five candidates who were promoted 
over Mr. Yoshina~a , three were from minority groups 
-a Korean, a FilIpino and an Afro. 

The director's reasons for not appointing Jim Yo
shinaga are: (1) he doesn't have the technical knowl
edge to perform adequately as a city planner, (2) he 
lacks the oral ability to communIcate his understand
ing of city planning and (3) he lacks leadership quali
ties. 

It must have proved annoying to Calvin Hamilton 
and his assistant when unsophisticated laymen from 
the Nisei community could not be taught the logic 
of their reasoning and instead argued that: (1) Jim 
Yoshinaga placed first on the written exam, which 
tests (maybe not perfectly but at least more objec
tively) an individual's technical knowledge of plan
ning; (2) he scored third in the oral exam which was 
administered by competent outsiders, such as planning 
administrators from other agencies as well as profes
sors qf planning and engineering from the local uni
versities, and (3) his present job of associate city plan
ner does not provide him with the opportunity to 
exercise leadership. Also, the city planner job has a 
six month probationary period in which time an indi
vidual can be relieved by the department heads if he 
proves incompetent. 

The civil service merit system does not guarantee 
anyone a job, it merely gives him the opportunity, 
based on merit, to actually prove himself capable of 
doing the job. We feel that Jim Yoshinaga, for some 
reason, was not afforded this opportunity. 

Aside from Jim, all the other candidates were pro

moted according to their position on the promotional 
test scores. Following the five promotions made to 
date, the list shows Roy Kanetomi immediately fol
lowing Jim with Shig Arima, a third Nisei, waiting in 
the hole. Unfortunately, no promotion has been made 
for over a year and tbe list was scheduled to expire 
on Jan. 24 to allow a new exam be given to create a 
nelV promotional list for city planners. 

• 
James Yo,;hinaga received his diploma from Kago. 

shima University in 1951 and later came to the U.S. 
to earn a B.A. in 1959 from the Univ. of CaWornia 
at Berkeley. He joined the L.A. City Planning Depart
men\ ill 1961 as a planning assistant. 

JIm bas worked hard at becoming a more effective 
worker in tbe department by enrolling in classes re
lated to planning at various local universities. Since 
1967 when he placed 7th on a list of eight and watched 
all tbe others promoted, Jim bas done everything 
possible to improve himself, including of course, scor
ing number one in tbe subsequent exam. But to no 
avail. 

It must be puzzling to Jim to find tbat the contra
diction to his belief in America as tbe nation of immi
grants and opportunity is found in a government 
agency admirustered througb the civil service system, 
supposedly the Eden of opportunity. 

Personally, I find it not so mucb puzzling as de
pressing. 

• 

Fred Y. Hirasuna 

Governor, Central California 

ABUSES IN PUBLIC WELFARE 

Fresno 
The original intention of the Federal Food Stamp 

Program was to aid the really poor and the really 
needy. In practice, no one can deny that these good 
intentions have been perverted. 

During the recent strike against General Motors, 
it is said that some 30,000 striking UA W members 
received food stamps. One example is cited where a 
GM striker witb five children bought food stamps 
worth $162 in trade for $18. Inasmuch as the program 
is supported by taxes, this put General Motors, as a 
major taxpayer, in the peculiar position of subSidizing 
a strike against itself. 

A casual inspection of the people who spend the 
food stamps, the kinds of food they buy and the cars 
they drive would indicate that many are not in the 
class ?f the needy who should be given this aid. 
. I~ IS a well-known fact that many students are liv
mg 1ll common households for the express purpose of 
purchasing food stamps at bargain prices. 

The fault may lie with UlOse who drew up the 
regulations wluch cover this particular program, and 
what is being done is technically legal; however, no 
one can deny that every dollar that is diverted from 
the really needy, for whose benefit the program was 
devised, means that much less will go to them. 

Tbose who take advantage of such technicalities 
for their olVn selfish needs shouldn't indulge in hypo
critical crusades and concerns for the poor of our land. 

Tbere are also abuses in the welfare program. 
where the undeserving siphon off funds that sbould 
go to the really needy. a one can deny tbat there 
are such abuses. llch abuses should be corrected. 
Th~t such abuses are only a small percentage of the 
entire program should 110t be an excuse for continuing 
to tolerate lhem. 
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Twin Cities CLer learns first.hand 
Vietnam hopes at Paris peace talks 

=...-~:.."'" 
da7. Ad fur 111. JDoJudlq = 
tolt Jtllden Of the N'LF. we han 
on." 2 Plutta.. For us Vietnamese 
we need only • lew bowls of dee 
and lOme uU. but for aD Amer-

~n.u :, ~Ur:t5:e~.UM the~ 

th:cr~~ed~:e~v~~ ~ 
fh~~':::r.J:"~~~ 

PACIPIC CmDN-S 
~. JIDUUJ 2t, J,8ft 

talked at leqth about ..tl 
phase. 

(a) The ProvisIODal Caa&. 
lion Government was to be • 
major JlW'antee of peaee. 
Tbla WU emphasized III tM 
decls10ns relatJni the farma. 
\ion of the PeG to the boldo 
ing of elections and to the 
no-reprisal policy. The PRO 
arllles that open parU~1iaD 
of all groups in the PCG II in 
and 01 Itself one of the best. 
guarantees that no preaures 
will be brClUlht to b ear 
against any ooe faction. TIlls 
is because aU factions IIlctutf
ing the Saigon ,overnment 
with the exception of a few 
individuals like Thien, lt7 8lId 
Huang, will bave a sbare in 
the formatioo of the PCG u 
it runs the South Vietnam at. 
fairs. 

(This past summer. Tn' ln C I~ 

Ues JAOLu 8111 DoJ Joined & 

c:roup of other Mlnnesotan5 who 
comprised the People 's Commis
sion of .Inquiry Into a Solution 
La the War In Vietnam. They 
held a , ... eek of tAlks In France 
with the North Vietnamese dele
ra.Uon to Ule Paris pl!!&ce talks, 
the South Vietnamese eoalltlon 
delecatlon and the American 
ambassador. Here Is bls uncut 
repor t-the lenJl'tb of which pre
vented Ic.s publication unUI thlJ 
week_Ed.) 

By BILL DOl 

Minneapolis 
A trip to Europe was a 

dream not considered in lhe 
plans of one very ordinary 
Nisei. And yet in June of tbis 
year I was privileged to be 
one at 30 Americans to take 
part In a most unforgettable 
and emotionally moving ex
perience which look place in 
Paris. 

We met with three 01 the 
lour offiCial delegations to tbe 
Paris Peace Conference: the 
Pro vis ion a I Revolution
ary Government of Soutb Vi
etnam, tbe DemocraUc Re
public of Vietnam (Hanoi) 
and witb Ambassador Philip 
Habib of the United States. 

To make our trip even more 
meaningful we also met with 
representatives fro m Laos, 
Cambodia. and a group call
ed the Union of Vietnamese 
living in Paris. In tbls last 
group was a very charming 
and articulate Sansei, Lillian 
Ginoza, from State College, 
Fa .• whom we discovered was 
the leader of the Honeywell 
Project in Paris. 

Background of Group 

We called ourselves the 
People's Commission of In
quiry inlo Solutions to the 
War in Vietnam. We went to 
Paris to inquire (l) why the 
official negotiations have so 
far been fruitless and (2) on 
what basis a peaceful negotia
ted settlement is in fact pos
sible. 

We were sponsored by no 
one, and we represented no 
one but ourselves. We are j ust 
an ordinary group at citizens 
who are concerned about the 
killings which continue day 
after day. month alter month, 
Without any apparent desire 
on the part of our govern-

Pulse-
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"Scokh-taped. double-folded 
eyelids" and introverted, inse
cure personalities. uThese are 
just symptoms," he said, "of 
deep-seated feelings of seU
hatred which have rather sub
tle roots." 

Slide Presentation 

A slide presentation will re
view past and present text
books used in the Call1ornia 
public schools. Segments from 
numerous textbooks wi1l be 
shown to demonstra te the des
tructive racial stereotyping of 
Asian Americans and the 
gross distortions an d omis
sions ot the Asian experience 
in America. 

Primary purpose of the 
meeting, according to Kara
sawa, is to interest parents, 
teachers, students and lay peo
ple in the local communities 
into becoming more actively 
involved in the education ot 
Asian Americans. 

Th e JACL Education Com
mittee was requested to pro
vide iniormation and materi
als which would aid in the 
development and implimenta
tion of various educational 
programs, s ue h as Asian 
American studies, at the ele
mentary, secondary and junior 
coUege levels. Karasawa stat
ed that interested persons 
could greatly benefit from the 
past experiences of the panel
ists in working on such pro
grams wi th tbe Pasadena and 
Los Angeles school districts. 

The meeting is scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. in the Norwalk 
Public Library, 12350 Imperial 
Highway. Persons wishing 
further inIormation may call 
Karasawa at (213) 947-1146. . . . 

Scholarship 

March 1 S deadline set 
for Sonoma scholarship 

Applications tor the 1971 
Sonoma County JACL Chap
ter memorial scholarship are 
now available from Edwin 
Ohki. Hitoshi Kobayashi and 
George Okamoto. An early fil
ing date of March 15 was set 
in order that the local win
ner may be nominated for the 
National JACL Scholarship. 
Ohki, 930 McMinn Ave., San
ta Rosa, is secretary of the 
chapter scholarship commit· 
tee. 

Apri I Events 

Community information 

day planned for April 4 

an Francisco JACL is plan
ning a Japanese Community 
Services Information Dayan 
Sunday, April4. to b r i n g 
local residents up-tO-date on 
various social, public health. 
legal and employment mat
ters. Ron Kobata, newly ap
pointed c hap t e r newsletter 
editor. was in charge of the 
initial ad hoc committee meet
ing for InIormation Day held 
Jan. 28 at tbe Bank of Tokyo 
Hospitality Room. . . 

The 23rd annual Placer 
County JACL community pic
nic has been scheduled for 
Sunday. Apr. 18 (rain date: 
Apr. 25), at the JACL Recre
ation Park with co-chairmen 
Kay Takemoto and Bob Na
kamura in charge of geoeral 
arrangements. 

Send Us Cl ippings from 

Your Hometown Papers 

ment to bring It to an end. 
The CommiSSion was com

posed of a broad rcpresenla
lion of various segments ot 
American society. differing 
religions, races and ethnic mi
nori ties. Among others. there 
were farmers, a dentist, doc
tor. banker, black and white 
students, housewuc. a priest, 
professor, retired teacher and 
a Nisei. Not included we r e 
professional politicians, acti
vists in political parties or 
candidates for office. 

Ability to pay was no cri
teria for contributions from 
the community, churches and 
benefits covered the costs 01 
those unable to pay any or 
only part of their expenses. 
Altbough Minnesotans made 
up most of the members, two 
came from San FranCiSCO, one 
tram Madison, one from Ohio 
and two from Boston. 

On Saturday. June 26, we 
met for 11 hours in Paris with 
tbe delegation from the Pro
visional Revolutionary Gov
ernment (PRG) of Soutb Vi
etnam, and on the following 
day for 9 hours with tbe de
legation from the Democratic 
Republic of Vietnam (Hanoi). 

For the purposes 01 this re
port, I will confine my com
ments only to tbose facts 
which were covered in their 
preliminary talks and to res
ponses to our Questions. 

They permitted us to tape 
every word of our meetings 
and we were given complete 
freedom to take pictures. We 
were not diplomats and we 
didn't pretend to be; it they 
were embarrassed by our mu~ 
vete and undiplomatic ques
tions they did not show 11. 
They answered OUl:. ever.}' 
question. 

We found them to be hu
man1y warm and as friendly 
as a iamily gathering. We 
were taken completely of! 
guard at our first meeting by 
a little lady not more than 
five feet tail who greeted us 
with, "Aren't you afraid ot 
me, I am your enemy." 

Four Parties at Talks 

There are four parties to 
tbe Paris Peace talks: The 
U.S .• the Saigon government 
at Thieu and Ky (which we 
support), the PRG and DRV. 

The United States continues 
to refuse to accept, that for 
the purpose of negotiation, the 
"other side" considers the 
PRG as the "senior" member 
01 the bargaining team. 

As an example, when Lodge 
left Paris, he said goodbye to 
the North Vietnamese and 
Saigon, but didn 't even both
er to telephone tbe PRG De
legation. 

For those who believe that 
Hanoi makes all of tbe <;fe ' 
cisions for the PRG, it must 
be said that never did the 
PRG say, "the Nortb propos
es this;" but the North con
tinuously used the phrase, "as 
the PRG has sta ted." 

The U.S. continues to re
present the National Libera
tion Front as a monolithic 
com m u n i s tic organiza
tion when it is in real ity a 

Minister-
Continued from Page 3 

"I've got pants from France, 
socks from ... u He is paid 
with generous smiles. 

As the clock moves toward 
midnight, the streets become 
more and more filled with 
prostitutes. Over the years 
the street-walking minister 
has devoted much of his time 
to helping the street-walking 
prostitutes and their "agents." 
A t one time, he tried to 
or g ani z e a "Prostitutes 
Anonymous" group but it 
didn 't succeed. 

With the Alienated 

"When I was on the church 
staff,,' he recalls. "I was told 
by the elders of the church 
to work only with the good 
people. That's when I decided 
to go out on tbe street. 

"That's where the ministry 
of the church is needed -
among the alienated. I've con
ducted weddings in a grocery, 
prayer meetings in a tavern, 
and discussion groups in pool 
halls and houses of ill repute. 

His concern for helping 
prostitutes resulted in the one 
physical attack he has suffer
ed during his career. 

Although he always has 
worked in a community with 
a high crime rate, he never 
has been hurt , he says, "ex
cept once. That's when I was 
slapped on the lace by the 
wife of a church elder. 

IiDriving through the area, 
a prostitute called out to me, 
and I replied. 'I'll see you at 
10:30.' 

Slapped on F..,. 
"The older's wife said, 

'Reverend, \ .. 'hat are you do
ing associating with people 
like tbat? You've got no busi
ness doing it.' 

"r was so upset that I told 
her. 'I would rather associate 
with people like that than 
witb people like you.' 

"When r said thaI. she 
slapped me across the face." 

As he completed the story. 
it was nearly midnight. Akira 
1'.Iakino's work "day:' how
ever, was far from over. 

uYou know.1t he said, "the 
greatest discrimination in our 
society is not racial or otber
wise. It's the discrimination 
agamst night people. How 
many lawyers or doctors or 
social workers can you reach 
at night'" 

Witb that comment. the 
clerical man-on-lhe-street who 
says it's his job ··to be avail
able where and when no one 
else is available," ...-ent on 
about his business. 

-Sun TimeS 

coalition. The Communists are 
an imporlant member but ac
tually only a minor member. 

In 1969 the NLF took ad
vantage of previously uncom
mitted or former Saigon cle
ments to launch the PRG in 
which tbe NLF (even though 
tb. largest part) is stlU only 
one part. The PRG controls 
four-fiIths of tbe territory of 
South Vietnam; this fact Am
bas,.dor Habib did not deny. 

We were told repeatedly 
that there are two conditions 
on which tbey cannot compro
mise. They are (I) agreement 
by the U.S. to complete witb
drawal 01 all our troops, and 
(2) the right of seU-determi
nation. 

Withdrawal 

PRG feels tbe Nixon admi
nistration Is attempting to 
carry out a deception ot the 
American pub lie. recalling 
that President Nixon announ
ces withdrawal of combat 
troops, but intends to leave 
between 200,000 and 300,000 
in Vietnam to carry on the 
air war. 

They point out tbat bomb
ings had intensWed in ton
nage since Nixon took office. 
Their view is that the war is 
directed not against guerril
la forces, but against the po
pulation which provides the 
food. shelter and recruits for 
tbeir forces. and tbe purpose 
of the air war is to drive the 
population out of the rural 
areas to concentrate them in 
ciUes where they can be con
trolled by Saigon troops re
inforced by U.S. equipmeot 
and alr power. 

Immediate withdrawal us
ually conjures up Image of 
horrihle deaths-soldiers run
ning for their lives as at Dun
kirk. This is not so. The Vi
etnamese have stated repeat
edly 1 hat wi thdra wal will be 
orderly and according to a 
time-table. 

The PRG has offered six 
months as an acceptable per
iod of time, since U.S. gene
rals have stated that, logis
tically speaking. we could be 
completely out in four months. 

"The U.S. found this unac
ceptable, saying it's not 
enough time though it can 
send in troops fast e.oough." 

We ask for unconditional wJth. 
drawal . Why? Because when they 
entered. they did not demand 
conditions at a11, they didn't ask 
our permission and now to wllh 
draw, they ask conditions. 

And what conditions are they 
asking' They are asking that the 
Vietnamese also must wJthdraw 

~VJh~:.'e g ar~vl;~e ~~i6~~~~I~oofos? 
To Florida? To California? \~e are 
on our own soil . We are Jiving In 
Vietnam "keady. We have no
where to withdraw. But America 

bas a country to withdraw to. 
11. supposedly. we had OUT troops 

In call1ornfa. In norlda. we would 
withdraw them immediately ... 
uneonditionaUy ... without uk .. in, any condtttoJll whal4Oever. 

U.S. withdrawal is tbe ma
jor requirement for a peace
ful settlement, and tbe PRG 
insists on its eagerness to as-
sure tbat tbis withdrawal is 
accomplished with safety and 
dignity for the U.S. 

Such. proposal until now is re-

~~~~~~tI~~~e\o~!~%. bihaf': t~i~i 
and uncondtuonal withdrawal of 
your troops {rom Vietnam would 
be a hUmiliation and capitulaUon 
ot the U.S. 

It Is very far tram our mind. 
to humUtate the U.S. We want the 
friendship, e q ua li t y with the 

~il~l;jyn t~~~PI{he '-{}?S, wCo~~~ 
ment Invading Vietnam Is humill
atln, to Its own Country. 

df~~ty ~e tgn:ico~%e toth!~c~:; 
~:rvo~e~~:~o:~. , ~~~o~r:~ ~~! t~~~ 
m~Y o,I~~ut~e,~'~~ l:::ei~a~ Itl;:;; 
were wronc. 

We shall make every e1.fort to 
provide a withdrawal with dignity 
and assurances. We ahalJ provide 
passporta and boaLs, even flowers 
and a red carpet - everythJ.nl 
that's necessary. 

Prisonen of War 

The release of American 
prisoners of war would be an 
automatic part of the with
drawal timetable. This was 
clearly stated to us. 

To quote verbatim the 
words at Mr. Ly Van Sau of 
the PRG Delegation, who 
spoke in English: "Immedi
ately after Signing a cessation 
of hostility, then there will 
be immediate agreement re
leasing captured personnel. 
This is already one year old" 
(referring to Point 9 of the 
10-pt. program which is en
closed in this report. Little 
is known about this 10 pt. 
program presented by the 
PRG on May, 1969. Very few 
U.S. papers carried it; only 
3 that we know of). 

I may tell you a 1ew words 
about the POWs captured tn South 
Vietnam. We: are aware that many 
of these American yo ung men are 
compelled to 10. that may have 
taken part In anti-war actIvities 
tn the United States. 

We also know that many ex· 
GIs join anti-war moveme,nt aiter 
they return home. That is why, 
even though the wu Is going on, 
we try to let them know what 
fs the reat aim of the war. Our 
mothers and sisters are explalning 
tl.relessly about our aspirations to 
the American GIs so that they 
understand the objectives of our 
struggle. 

U the GIs are wounded we do 
our best to care Cor them so they 
can reeove.r promptly. but you can 
see. that It is very d1tI1cult in con
dJUons Of wartime. Some of the 
GIs we captured have. been re· 
leased. And when we speak of 
our policy of leniency towards 
American servicemen captured, 
we tell you with sincerity. !rom 
the bottom of our heart. 

I give yOU proof of thJs. 
For Instance, for the captured 

hard and cUIfIcult COIldJtioAi of 
wartime. 
And, he concluded by saying: 

We lot you know, and thai is 
durin. Ute batUe you !ft'. thaI 

~I~t:~'r~e 'A~~=~~r:.e~~~ 
O\'er and drop bombs and klO 
these men captund by our .Ide. 

It is for this last reason 
t hat tbey cannot release 
names of pruone:rs. because 
should the names be released 
and subsequently they are 
killed by our (U.S.) bambI, 
tbey would have a dl!1icult 
time proving tbat they were 
indeed killed in this manner. 

ao~e1: . r.~a~O~at t~. 'tt~Uca~~ : 
tty 01 exehan,e 01 polltfe:l pri
soners in the U.S. for POW. wch 
as Huey Newton, Bobby Seale and 
Mohammed AJI? 

A. We would like to talc:e thls 
opportunity to ~xpre" our ,up
port for the BlaCK People's mur-

~~S:etrJ:~o~:av a~=llont~~ 
Black people. We stron,ly ~uest 

~t;.jso~r:::.au,~~ °lul~~nJeO~~~.J 
their struglle.s. 

However as far as POWs are 
concerned we have stated our po
sltlon In point 9. 'To resolve the 
aftennath of the war: 'I11e parties 
will negotiate the release of the 
army men captured in the war.' 

We have nothLnc more to add. 
You see, even in our country we 
have a problem of poHUcal pri
soners held by the US/ Satlon 
which we have not raised. 

Q. With respect to the Domino 
Theory, what is your relatlona 
with Cambodia and LaOI' 

A. We have suUered In past 
and are now suUerJng. We never 
invade other nations. We know 
the value of the pride ot a natton 
-we respect this. All three of us 
(nations) have suUered and we 
are now sufiering from U.S. ag
gression. All three are now united 
to stop aggression. 

At the Summit Conference we 
voiced our aspirations of inde
pendence and freedom. Only when 
U.S. leaves can the three prove 
our incfependence. The U.S. Do
mino Theory is used to Intimidate 
people and to pursue the colontal 
theory. 

Political Settlement 

Poli tical Settlement lalls in
to three phases: (]) The hold
ing of elections in South Viet
nam and the creation of a 
post-war government. (2) The 
question and problem at re
prisals. (3) The question of 
reunification of the two 
ha lves of Vietnam. It is all 
covered in detail under the 
10-point program. 

North Vietnam is clearly 
excluded from every sinile 
step In the 10-point process. 
Both delegations were em
phatic on two related aspects 
01 the reunification problem: 
(1) the first aspect is that 
bot h parts of Vietnam are 
equal during the gradual re
unification process. (2) the 
second aspect is that Vietnam 
is essentially one cou.otry, one 
people. 

The Vietnamese outlined 
the sequence of necessary 
steps for reunification. They 

(b) The actual make-up of 
the PeG was Intended u a 
barrier against one side or 
other controlling the natur. 
of the post-war iovernmomL 
The main goal of the PeG ~ 
free elections whose outcome 
will rest with the voters. 

(c) Regarding the falm_ 
of elections, three point3 were 
mentioned: 

I-All parties would be In
volved in creating and admi
nistering the electioo mecha
nism. 

2-They are opposed to aU 
outside forees intervening in 
the situation because it Is a 
problem for the South Viet
namese themselves. (ThIs il 
another reason tbey say U.S. 
forces must withdraw fJnL 
Free elections cannot be held 
at a point of a gun). 

3-North Vietnamese are to 
have no role in these elee
tions, or in the traming of 
the constitution for a post
war government of South VI. 
etnam-or in any aspect of 
the political process which 
would begin with the forma
tion of the Provisional Coall
tion Government. 

(d) Attitude of the North 
in this regard Is quite clear. 
Because 01 the history 01 tha 
last 15 years, reunification 
will he a careful and lengthy 
process in which Soutb Viet
nam participates as an equal 
partner with the North. They 
say it might be from 2 to 
10 years, or longer for reuni· 
fication to become a reality. 

Repriaals 

Regarding our questions on 
reprisals, proof of their good 
tntentions against reprisals 
falls into four areas: (I) Land 
reform, (2) Catholics, (3) Po
litical opponents, and (4) Na. 
ture of the civil war. 

I-The land ref 0 r m pro
gram of the United Front of 
all groups including Commu· 
nists, simply demands that all 
surplus land beyond that 
which a family needs for a 
family farm will be redis
tributed. As the PRG put it, 
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• 
You .ee II In Tokyo. Tra

ditions arc breaking wllh in
tl'easin,:t affluence. 

The youn~ people Icave the 
farming communities to seek 
employment, a better liCe, in 
the cilies - adopting, and 
adapting 10. urban litc. Mass 
communication media help to 
hasten the move. 

A new socia l-psychological 
foundatlon , based on material 
demands. The good Ufe. More 
And morc sophisticated. More 
and more of lhe household 
budget going towards "cul
ture-leisure" expenditures 
like 15-20%. 

Consumer environment is 
changing. The big city blessed 
with opportunities [or cultural 
pursuits. convenience o( edu
cation, freedom of travel and 
5hopping, opportunities for 
employment ... buying pow
er. 

And despite recent consum
e r movements protesting high 
prices. sales ot consumer goods 
and services keep going up 
and up. 

merchandising - caHed Ideal 
Service, 

To serve customers - by 
entcrtaining t exhibiting, stag
ing, demonstrating, display
ing, advising, teaching, intro
ducing. You don' t see them 
taking multiple display ad
vertisements in the down
town newspapers, 

Ideas Service at the Mi
tsukoshi, for example, feature, 
under one roof in one day: 
An exhibition ol dwarf trees, 
demonstration and sale o( loc
al products and foods of Shi
koku, industrial arts display. 
Japanese tea ceremony, pot
tery exhibition , display ot 
origami. flower design lair. 
collection oC kimonos for 
Christmas. 

At Takashimaya: Exhibition 
o( flower arrangement, ex
hibition oC Japanese style 
paintings, oil paintings by 
members ol S e ish u - k a i, 
demonstration and sale o{ loc
al products and loods lrom 
Hokkaido, advice corner on 
insurance against losses. 

New York 
Why does an artist become 

a children's Illustrator? We. 
asked this question of Miss 
Gyo Fujikawa in connection 
with lhe recent publication of 
her seventh book. "Fairy 
Tales and Fables" (Grosset & 
Dunlap). She has been a suc
cess(ul commercial artist tor 
nearly 20 years. 

Sealed in her apartment on 
Manhattan's East Side. Sur
rounded by paintings and in
teresting antique objects, and 
walls of bookcases with beau
ti fu I books. Miss Fujikawa 
explained that I·it was the 
challenge to succeed in a fiel d 
of so many greats, and also a 
desire to move and delight 
child1'en." 

Since Miss Fujikawa's grad
uation from Chouinard Art 
Institute in Los Angeles, (she 
wanted from her childhood to 
be an artist and went to 
Chouinard on a scholarship 
right a!tel' high school) , she 
has had a continuum of m a
jor assignments, 

Attention to netalls 

An impor lanl Japanese in
£titution devoted to supplying 
the consumers with material 
de.mands is the Hdepato" de
partment store. Old-timers 
lay, "hyakka-tenU hundreds
ol-goods store. 

• 

They bring Hokkaido and 
Shikoku right into Ibe store. 
They bring local musicians 
and costumed dancers to per 
form, Booths are set-up, and 
foods o! those areas are cook
ed and sold on the spot. Local 
arts. And their craltsmen 
demonstrate their skills. 

GOLDEN WEDDING - Mr. and Mrs. Minekichi Fujishin, 
married in Hiroshima on Dec, 20, 1920, celebrated their 
goldcn wedding anniversary with their live sons, Mike, Kay, 
Sam (of Boise Valley) , Ike, Tom and daugbter Hclen Masu
da" theiT spouses and 22 grandchildren of San Jose recently. 
The couple lived in Seattle for 20 years belore moving to 
San Jose in 1950. 

Her two years in the pro
motion departmenl at Walt 
Disney Studios, she said, may 
have influenced her work. 
Walt Disney was a perfection
ist; he had stressed the small 
details in her work such as 
programs and brochures for 
" Fantasia," and other Disney 
projects, 

The illustrations by Miss 
Fujikawa mirror this concern 

If tbere is one visitor 
"must" in Japan, it is to tour 
8 department store. Under one 
roo!, this Japanese invention 
reveals her spirit. her arts, 
her traditions, her genius, her 
m oods. her tastes, her afflu
e.nce. And you see their faces , 
the people, exposed to all sorts 
of goodies. 

One can purchase almost 
anything imaginable in a 
Japanese department store. 
Massive mountains ol mer
chandise trom lhe East and 
West, and in-between. Beces
li ion? Can't see it in the de
p ato. 

We visited what TokYOites 
consider No. I and No. 2, both 
in the Nihonbashi district -
Mitsukoshi and Takashimaya. 

There are 23 depar tment 
' tores in Toh-yo, including 
branches. Tokyu department 
store is also in Nihonbashi. 
The Ginza dishict has Wako. 
Mitsukoshi, Matsuya. Koma
tsu, Mat.suzakaya and Han
ky". 

Shinjuku has Isetan . Keio, 
Mllsukoshi and Odakyu de
p ato. Daimaru is in the mas
sive Tokyo Station on the 
'Yaesu entrance. Sago at Yura
kucho. Shibuya has ToJ..-yu, 
Seibu and Toyoko. Ikebukuro 
h as Mltsukoshi, Seibu and To
bu. There i a Matsuya in 
Asakusa, and Ueno has a Ma
tsu7.akaya, 

The Big F ive are Mitsuko
. hi, Dalmal'u, Takashimaya, 
Matsuzakaya and Seibu. Dia
maru, bi~ in the Kyoto-Osa
ka-Kobe al ea. dalcs back 256 
years. While Matsuzakaya is 
the oldest - 359 years - be
ginning as a dry goods shop. . . 

Ideas en'ice 

And th e Japanese depart
ment stores are setting the 
pace on a ne\v concept in 

Mitsukoshi has the Ginza 
Line subway trains stopping 
under the store, at the second 
basement. The !irsl basement 
is like the Canadian stores, a 
massive super market - fl'esh 
meats, fruits and vegetables, 
fresh fish , bread, dairy pro
ducts, prepared and packaged 
10ods. Demonstrators. Samples 
to taste. You stop to look, and 
a cheerful, " Irasshai mase" 
welcome! 

There's a theatre on lhe 6th 
tIoor ol the Mitsukoshi where 
traditional plays and recitals 
are given. Barber shop, three 
tea rooms, two dining rooms, 
a snack bart a fa shion salon, 
art gallery, nine evel ators, 
even a laundl'Y. 

On the rooC, there's a play
ground with klddy rides, a 
miniature zoo, a restaurant, 
gardening items, bon sai and 
plants (01' sale, pets , a chil
dren's theater, even a minia
ture walerJaIl in a garden, 

Busiest Day-Sunday 

Every day looks like Christ
mas in a Japanese department 
store. And this past year they 
jumped the gun by several 
weeks. decked oul in Y u I e 
displays on Nov. 1, a Sunday. 
Bu t Sunday is a busy day [01' 
family shopping il) Japan. All 
Ihe department stores are 
open. 

If one thing can typi Cy 
their customer awareness, it 
might be the way they care
[uUy wrap yow· purchase first 
in colorfu l paper. Then put 
into a matching paper sack. 
And i! large 01' rain-ing, into 
a malching shopping bag. No 
charge. A bow. "Arigato 
gozaimasu" thank you. 

11 the Japanese invented 
the depal1ment store, they al~ 
so must have invented the 
motto: ;'The customer IS al
ways right." 

Congratulations. 

., 

Paris talks-
Continued from Pare 

(Land policy) is consistent 
with the special conditions ot 
South Vietnam, i.e. in which 
the whole people are partici
pating in the war e(lol'l. 

The key is Uland to the 
tiller al the place where he 
works - land to the peasant 
family including !amilies ot 
soldiers in the puppet army. 
We know that many men are 
forced to join the A.rmy." As 
lale as the end ot the 1960, 
2% of tbe lop landlords held 
45 % of the land. 

2-Catholies. They said the 
bulk of Catholics were peas
ants who were in all ways ex~ 
cept religion, identical to the 
rest of the southern popula
tion. They had su ffered {rom 
the same things that drove 
the non-Catholic population 
into the resistance movement 
against Diem. 

The PRG and DRV main
lained that they do nol dis
criminate against Catholics
or any minority. They both 
point to the number of Cath
lies in the leadership o{ the 
NLF, the PRG and lhe gov
ernment o( North Vietnam, 

]n question (arm the speak
er asked. "why should the 
movement want to shatter the 
un ity created between Cath
olic and non-Catholics. They 
gave examples of how Cath
olics aided the NFL even to 
hiding them and other, resis
tance leaders Crom Diem's po
lice in Saigon, 

3-Political opponents. They 
questioned the logic of how 
the U.S. and Saigon regime 
could Ialk about trea tmenl of 
poli tical prisoners in light oC 
the past record. The DRV 
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delegation maintained t ha t 
500,000 Vietnamese were im
prisoned and over 70.000 kiU
ed between 1954 and 1960 by 
the U.S.-supported Diem re
gime. 

We were shown films made 
by a team ol internationally 
known French movie makers. 
Il showed the brutality and 
the killings inflicted upon 
thei r people and soldiers. It 
showed the incredible damage 
to the countryside, to the de
struction of 470 churches and 
420 pagodas, the 60 hospilals 
and 10 continuous days or 
bombings of a leprosal'Y. 

The effects ot carpet bomb
ings looked to us more like 
pictures of the moon than 
land which once was produc
tive, 

We were told of tbe effects 
of napalm, deloliants and 
chemicals which lett 80% of 
the tillable land useless. The 
increase ol delormed births 
and fetu ses, the emergence of 
new and unknown diseases 
are attributed to the use o( 
the chemicals. 

4.-Clvil War. The final 
argument on reprisals was 
that it was a civiJ war in 
which brother [ought against 
brother. 

Several personal examples 
came from our hosts. In one 
case, an uncle of the speaker 
was in the Saigon administra
tion. 1n another case, cousins 
and members of the same v il
lage and province in aU 
camps, how could one con
ceive of a 'bloodbath' taking 
place ?t' 

In Retrospect 

We brought back many 
memories, and information 
which gave us insight in to 
the "faceless Viet Cong." They 
discussed the nature oC land 
relorm in the South and in 
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the North, the nature of the 
Women's Liberation Move
ment, relations with minori
ties, the nature of pal'ticlpa~ 

tion by ordinary people in the 
politic,l decisions in the liber
ated areas and in the North, 
the kinds oC programs being 
catTied out by the PRG and 
lhe DRV. 

For example, we saw in 
film the health programs of 
the PRG, color sequences ot 
donated medicine from Eu
rope traveling in trucks, bi
cycles, by foot and by boat 
to reach village dispensaries 
and hospitals. We also watch
ed an underground jungle 
factory producing h 0 s pit a I 
equipment and watched an 
operation in a.n underground 
hospital. We saw traveling 
medical teams as they admin
istered free inoculation to the 
members o{ a village. The 
PRG is in tact a lully func
tioning government. 

Vietnamese political ideals 
and aspirations are very simi
lar to, indeed inspired by, rev
olutionary American ide a 1 s 
and aspirations. "Al l men are 
crea ted equal. endowed with 
c e l' t a i n inalienable rights ; 
among these are liCe. liberty 
a,nd the pursuit oC happiness' 
- so reads the opening o{ the 
Proclamation ol ]ndependence 
of Vietnam, written in 1945 by 
Ho Chi Minh. 

Viet-namese have always ad
mired the American colon.ists' 
struggle against Eng I and I 
based on the desire for sel!
determination and freedom 
from foreign interference. 
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too. "I like 10 include lots of 
details, smaU objects and 
variety that make children 
give a lot of attention 10 the 
illustrations. Children want 
facts. While they can under
stand visual abstractions they 
enjoy realistic renderings 
more. 

"In illustrating ch.ildren's 
stories and rhymes, (or ex
ample, when many things are 
mentioned, I include them all 
in the art because I know 
children sit and look for them 
when the stories are read to 
them." 

AdverUstn, Art 

After leaving Disney stu
dios. she came to New York, 
She was arl director of Wil
li am Douglas McAdams, a 
phal'maceutical advertiSing 
agency, lor eight years and 
has been dOing freelance il
lustrations (or major adver
tising agencies and newsstand 
magazines since then. 

Although she is Japanese 
American, she does not spe
cialize in oriental styles. Type
casting by others almost cost 
her two major assignments. 

Once, when she designed 
the symbol for a well-known 
ice cream product, a round
taced Eskimo child , the client 
worried that since she was 
Japanese, she would make the 
child look oriental. But the 
advertising agency lor the 
client stationed some of its 
people on Fifth Avenue in 
New York City. t<> poll pass
ers-by on the best logo. and 
Miss Fujikawa's was selected. 

Another instance involved 
Beech-Nut Baby Foods. When 
that line of products was first 
brought out, the client hesi· 
tated to engage her, but they 
were so pleased with her il
lustrations for the introduc
tory ads, that her drawings of 
babies were used on all their 
labels and packages. Man y 
are st ill used on the jars and 
boxes today. 

Free-Lanttn, Efforts 

When the Saturday Even
ing Posl made a last-ditch 
effort to survive by changing 
its design, her illustrations 
were used on the covers and 
inside. 

Tbe U.S. postage stamp 
commemorating Mrs. Lyndon 
Johnson's beautification pro-

Ethnic studies 

gram bears GyO Fujikawa's 
design, tor which • hew •• 
congratulated in penon at the 
White Rouse by the the n 
President and Flnt Lady. 

In her books, two .tyles 01 
Illustration are evident. The 
colored illustrations are wa
lercolor paintings with hazy 
washes of color th.t set the 
mood tor r.ichly detaUed pic
tures of children, adults, ani
mals. the out-Of-doors obj..,ts 
which are a pleasant' balan~ 
between realistic renderings 
and stylized faney. Her in
dividuality of style II evident 
also in her use. or colon_ 

While she employ" I wide 
range ol colors, often together 
Ihey have a certain softne.s 
even the bright colors. Th~ 
enlire effect 01 the lUultra
tien is soft, 

Round Fa ... 

In her other style, seen In 
the black-and-white line 
drawi.ngs, sharp details pre
dominate. She uses many 
strokcs to build forms • n d 
shadesJ and textures. otten us
ing the cross-hatch technique. 

FinaUy, probably her trade
mark, many ot her children 
and adults bave round faces, 
round noses, black dots for 
eyes, and a deUcate blush ot 
cheek colOring that is delight
ful rather tban coy. 

At the suggestion of Doris 
Duenewald at Grosset she did 
" A Child's Garden of Verses" 
and "The Night Before Christ. 
mas." 

Gyo published her uBabies'u 
in 1963 with paintings ot 
multi-racial infants, a book 
which has gone into many 
printings. That was foUowed 
by "Baby Animals." (All her 
books have been published by 
Grosset & Dunlap). 

She fee ls her "Mother 
Goose" was the most personal
ly satisfying book. ana Time
Life recently ordered 45,000 
copies of it lor mail-order 
sale. 

Late.t Book 

For the latest book she se
lected many of the stories she 
likes best. In UFairy Tales and 
Fables" s h e include s 
uAesop1s Fables" because it 
meant many animals in the 
drawings. 

She is working on a picture 
book oC an idea of her own, 
showing children experienc
ing aspects ol their you n g 
lives. 

Arthur Rackham, N. C. 
Wyeth, Edmund Dulac and 
Howard Pyle are a few o! the 
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great children'. Ulusratorl III 
the past that Gyo singl ... out 
for their timeless and firm 
personal approach. She fada 
that too few 01 today's illu
strators are concerned witb. 
that warm personal involve
ment. and their brilliant tn
venti". techniques alone faU 
to bold children's attention 
for very long. 

Chlldreu Wrtte 

Gyo Fujikawa has fulfilled 
her goals for becoming a chil
dren's lUuslrator. Aside froJll 
the large popularity and sallll 
of her books, she knows b, 
her mail that she has reached 
tbe children. Here are some 
excerpts: 

" I am nine years old. But 
whell J am 90 I will stUl Ilk. 
the book. The pictures are 
very pretty and funny and 
cute." 

"I got this book (The NI&ht 
Betore Christmas) ... and I 
love it dearly! (mostly because 
of the pictures) . They are the 
most lovely pictures I have 
ever looked at . . . I am a ten 
year old girl and I live In 
Canada." 

"I like the piotures in 'The 
Night Betore Cbrist'. I am 
seven years old and I would 
like to draw like you some
day." 

And from an American 
adopting a Korean child: 
"Frequently we despaired thaI 
the days would never be ac. 
complished when she would 
be safely in our arms . .. M, 
joy was unbounded when I 
discovered an oriental Miu 
Mulfet on page 98 (of "Moth
er Goose")! ... In those des. 
perate days, I telt God ~av. 
me encouragement in little 
ways and ~ Mother Goose' was 
one of those ways. As yoU 
can see 111 the photo little 
Tara is now with us. , , .1' 

(M.R.IL) 
-Publishers' Weekl,y 
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SHORT & PAOLI 
SCHOOL OF THE ARTS 

Classes in all 
Musical Fields 

Art, Ballet and Drama 
20 Rooms - 25 Instructors 

Yorba Lind~, CaH'. 

PASADENA - Harry Kawa
hara will continue to teach 
Sociology of the Asian Ameri
can at Pasadena City College 
on Tuesday evenings, 7-10 
p.m.. starting Feb. 9. Regl 
sU'ations are handled until 
Feb. 4 at the counseling cen
ter. Class was organized by 
the Grea ter Pasadena Area 
JACL to promote understand
ing aod appreciation of the 
contributions by Asian Ameri~ 
cans to the development of 
this nalion. 
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the b.1h and she un"xpecled
Iy confronts blm. As she 
wrap~ b I m in a lIukala, he 
feels ber contempt for his dis
comfiture. Later Ihe situation 
is reversed; unaware of his 
presence, she approaches him 
nude a. he sils in the tub 
in the mist-filled bath , she 
"being only dimly visible in 
the midst 01 • strange aUra 
of enchantment which lent 
mystery to ail within it .. . " 
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Chan,ing Skyline 

The 1 . ~ 68-room Aln i\loana, 
HawaiI's largost holel, official
ly opened Nov. 30. The 38-
.tory botel is the taUesl build
Ing in the Islands. It has been 
cperatlng since Aug. 3 when 
the first 500 rooms were com
pleted. Flagships Hotels, a 
wbolly owned subsidiary of 
American Airlines. is operat
Ing Ih. new h ate I for tho 
AI. Moan. Corp.. • partner
ship between Amcric~n Air
lines and Dillinj!h.m Corp. 
The new holel is localed on 
Alklnson Dr .. adjacont to the 
Ala Moana Shopping Center. 

Demolition work on the 
KTowlds of Unity Rouse in 
Waildld has begun. I t's 10 

preparation (or the construc
tion at a 17-510ry holel by tho 
Teamslers and Hotel Workers 
unions. bolh headed by Ar
thur A. Rulledre. The con
struction site is on the ewa 
side of Ala Moana Bh'd . be
tween Kalakaua Ave. and Ka· 
Ii. Rd. A name for the pro
posed hotel has not been 
salecled, according to Rut
ledgc. 

Courtroom 

Circuit Judge Yasubka Fu
kushima has thrown out the 
state'• obscenity law. He has 
declared it "vague" and "bla
tantly unconstitutlon.I." Fu· 
h-ushima'! ruling will mean 
that in Hawaii il is just as 
ea.y to buy, sell and show 
p ornographic books, pictures 
and m ovies as in Denmark . 
That country repealed ils ob
scenity laws several years ago. 
Live sex laws here, however, 
are covered under a different 
law. Hence, they are still il 
legal. The judge's ruling came 
a fter a hearing on a civil suit 
brought by the city-county to 
force a Hotel St. theater from 
showing . film "depicting ob
scene m atter.n 

Edward K . Suzuki was ap
pointed chie! clerk of the 
, late supreme court Jan. 5 by 
Chief Justice William S. Rich
.. rdson. He sta.rted as a bail
i ff 18 years ago. Suzuki. 44, 
succeeds George A. K . Kahoi
'wal , who ret ire d recently 
a fter 27 years o( service with 
the state court system. 

Namel in th e News 

Dr. Tbontal P. Frissell has bee.n 
ejected prealdent oC the Honolulu 
County Medical Society. FrlsseU 
eucceeds Dr. RIchard S. Omura. 

Benjamin !\lenc1o z~ y M lor. the 

:;lne;7d
d a :a~naf:,,~go~e p1~ 

VI, Is r emembe r ~ here at a gen
tle perlOn by those who knew 

~,~~llie~lelridJ~~ "e (~~m, ~a.~~11 
and the people who helped him 
when he was down. Belore he 
left Hawaii for tbe Orient. he 
told frJends here that some day 
he would Uke to return to make 
hJl home. Mendoza arrived in 
Honolulu in 1966 broke but en
thusiastic after 5ucce.s...~u l ex
hibit.! in New York. He made 
his home at the Atkinson YMCA 
tor a feW weeks then moved to 
a room in Watklkt. 

The Re\'. Richard Won" fonn 
r r mln4ter of the CommunJty 
Church ot Honolulu. is now the 
in terim putor of the KaumaK8-

~~! ~~:~c~i e ~t~~{J~:e!1deS~t~~Ui~~ 
\!onpa Honcwanjl MJssJon. Saka
~chl. who sen.·ed as 1st v.p .. 
wilt succeed Mark Y. Murakami. 

A $1.500 !Cholanhtp certificate 
has been awarded Sachtko Cart"r. 
14. whose father. Set. Kenne th 
Cuter, was killed In acHon neae 
Plelku, Vietnam, In July. 1966. 
Contribution. were by Vietnam 
War Veterans ot Ihe 4th Jnfantry 
Dtvl&Jon. The schoJarship fund 
was established as a living memo 
orlal bv the 4th Dlytsion to Its 
members who were killed tn VI
etnam. 

Erik T. Lsblkawa, 17. of Wahi
awa. and Mell'ln Kono, 17. of 
HonoJulu. reDresented Haw a I I 
In the 1071 United States Senate 
Youth Pro.rram recf'ntly. 

~ Il('~ ~ ~ o pr ~ ! ~ ~~ o}S Ih~hiro~:l\~:~ 
.Tapanel'ie Chambf'r of Commerce. 
'The preeJdent·elect Is Sidney 
KOSIn , 

Congressiona l Score 

Sen. Daniel K. Inouye made 
I slrong appeal for U.S. recog. 
nition ot China Deo. 16 in 
Washington. In a I ().page 
speech, Inouye recommended 
• four-point policy for the 
U.S. towards China. It was as 
follows: (1 .) The withdrawal 
of all U.S. military forces 
from Indo-China by the end 
01 1971 ; (2.) "The entire poU
cy 01 containment. isolation 
and military encirclement of 
China must indeed b" re
."amined and hopefuliy re
versed by the U.S:'; (3.) "The 
future re lalionshlp belween 
Talwan and Mainland China 
I. not lor us 10 determine. 11 
b: our responsibilily. however. 
lo avoid and precipitate action 
w h ich would encoUl'age open 
conOict and con!lOlgrntion:' 
( 4.) "Normal diplomatic. cul
tur al , economic and social re
lations w ith lhe People's Re
public 01 China must be re
establl.hed." 

. l : r U ~ , P ~~l t~ird M ~ ~ ~ \I~O t~; 
Houn. has • ('hancf' ot landin, 

}iANOY 

LITTLE 

hi 

an Important .ubcommlUee cha lr
lUonlhlp. She currently n rn~ on 
the!: Int<!rlor and lnsular Atb ln 
Committee and the Education and 
LAbor Committ ee. Since a num
ber ti f membel'f of the Interior 
and the EdUCAtion eommltlees 
who ,,,nk ahead ot Mr.. Mink 
ha\e- rubcommll tee chalnnanlhlp. 
ainady, the prospt.'Ct.l are ,GOd 
~ftt('heeror I c:,e~e~ \ \~n ,r0:he s ~ ~~~ ~: 
.. hlp approve ... the limita tion on 
cha.lrmanshlps. F"Urthermore. the 
fnet t hat Car l Albert of Oklahoma 
ts ;] Boo<I [rlend of Mrt. Mink 

~~~ 'r .~:. e Is O!l":~dlcro ~: If he ~ ~e.~~ 
er of the next COnRTt~. 

Sen . DlI.nltl R. Inouye has plaC'
~ hl~ "N~W!ljpaJ)eT Preservation 
Act" at the top of hIs list of con
gressionol t\ccomp ll ~h",e nt . In an 
end-or-thc-vear newsletter. 11 it 
were not "or this low. Inou~ ' e 
say~. one or Honolulu'S two n6ws· 

~~~r::s~~\'O¥I ~ ~u~\:vcdc1~~ I ~ed\l t t~! 
yellr n~ n "seem In, I), endle&s 
serle!: 01 crltlcnl Rnd trying prOb· 
terns. At times. It WAS e,'en d tc-

~~~~Ist~~. , ~~r~~~ 9~~f~~~lr~~:' 
Democrat-controlled. kept the 
'aith and kept work Inc." 

Enterta inm ent Sce n e 

Duke Kahanamoku's the In. 
ternational M a I' k e I Place 
night club, is up (or sale w ith 
a $1.5 million p rice tag. But, 
according to Kimo \\'ilder 1\l c
, ray. its president and owner, 
he may sell It "to Ihe right 
guy" for a hall mill ion dol
lars, "t'lith 01' wi thout the stars. 
j'R ight now," he said. " I'm 
responsib le {or every phase in 
its operation, but J wanl lo 
divorce myself completely, to 
sell it outright, so th at I can 
concenl1:ale on my managerial 
duties." Duke'S, fonnerly the 
home of the Don Ho Show. is 
a $2.5 million a year opera
tion-lhe largest night club In 
Waikiki nol run or owned by 
a bolel chain. 

School Front 

Albert T. Hamal. e.xecutlve le
crctary of the HawaII Education 
Assn •• hu been named executive 
sec. or the n c w Hawalt state 
Teachers Assn. TIle new group 
will be independent but wll1 
maintain an affiliation with the 
HEA and the National Education 
Assn. 

V ietna m KIJ\ 

Army Spec. S Franklin 6 . Aka
na, 21. died No\·. 20 in action In 
Vietnam. Services were held Dec. 

~·t\·~~s Fttnc l ~:fl~b C~ffe~ l . D ~~[S: 
and a daughter, Michele. 

Hawaii Today 

Te.lephone rate. (or ealls be
tween the l\1alnland and the IJ· 
lands are down an average ot 
13 per cent. begloning Nov. 29. 
The new rate, are the result ot 
American Telephone and Te le ~ 

graph Co.'! rate reduction of ata
tion-to-staUon and person-to..opat
!ion charges. The company esU
mates that the new rates \\lUI 
S8\'e the customers some $6.9 mil
lIOn annually. 

PI~J~r~~ fl~~af;II~~~~sla c':~3y a ~~ 
friends and relatl\'es here may 
have to consider takJng some· 
thlnR eotse hereafter. The 'TeaMln: 
See's Candy Is now beln. sold 
1n Honolulu. The first local out· 

ke:c'!s g~~ fo~~f l fn ~~,!~ l ier,::"I!:t~'t~~ 
to 153. Additional store Ioc:ntlons 
are being considered 10caUy. 

Gove rnor's O ff ice 

Gov. John A. Burn. said on 
Jan. 6 that Lt. Go,'. Geor,e 
Ariyoshl is quaUfied to be his 
successor as governor. S aid 
Burns, " I'd be happy to sup. 
port him in any kind of en
deavor Jike that." Asked w he 
ther be'd support an Arlyoshi 
bid for governor, Burns said, 
" 1 think he's a very able m an, 
and I think he has Ihe quali
ties that we need in a gover
nor. It's certainl y going to 
have to be a decision ot lhe 
voters. but I' d be happy 10 
support him in any ldnd ol 
endeavor like that." 

Business T icker 

Financier Chinn no has won the 

c~~~'afl~~nb"uIUd c~~~~o dn 'sre:rt 
~otel In Makaha Valley. In clear
Ing an additional parcel of hls 
Makaha Valley for resort zoning. 

~~:ns c¥~m;S$~~~e l ~~,o r b:Pfcf°le~~ 
above the \'al1ey floor. 

h:. a~!>k~~e~~c:n c,~~ f r ~ er : ~~{; t ,~: 
Board for 8 rare increase between 
the l\ufnland and HawaII. It was 
Ihe second $uch request In five 
w~"ks. The proposal includes the 
rollowlng Increases: week end 
economy-SilO to S122; mid week 
~nomY---$901 10 ~I07: week: end 
!~~:n=~AsOO 10 t~102 $177; midweek 

8 i\nk or IhW;tH haa extended 

Immigration 

Can an a lien , risitor take a 
job "'htle in the U.S.? 

"DANGER DA VS" 

Maintain and clean head and 
tan Ughts so Ihey can give 
light when needed. 

:~ ~ J: 4J~ ~lfe ~o ~ ~ I ~' ~W ;.l n t a~ ~ 
at.rUna Jan. 11 . It openlli at 8 :30 
a.m. lnatead or (L~ O . Flnt Da
",allan Banle has followed IUlt 
and is obsl!rvinl IlmUar buslnen 
hours. 

This novel appeared In 
1906. entitled , Kusa MakUTa 
(The Grass Pillow)," tbe stan
dard phrase used in Japanese 
to indicate a journey." The 

Sports Scene journey in this case is tbat 
01 a 30-year·old artist who 

sc ~ ~ ::: ~ :R~~~~r. C\~! i1. !:r,~I ~lc. B~ ~~ goes lo a 'remote mountain bot 
been selected as HawaU', top spring to escape the irritations 

f~ P J ~~ ~~ ~~ P tgf.~~B~elll ~ ~O ~ ~ of urban life. 
Bit by bit. the lallures ot 

her past , her broken marriage, 
her reputa tion lor eccentrici
ty. her presenl problems. all 
part and parcel 01 her person
. UtY. unfold to him. They be
come friends. She asks him to 
paint bel' ; he considers doing 
so. 

" 'U chosen on the basts of ath - Occasionally he couches his 
lettc, leadership and academic complaints of urban 11 rein 
abtllU... earlhy language that may 
to Gt ~v ~o8~ n ~ ~ . u r ~a~ s t o~ ~ ~ ! amuse the \Ves tern reader as 
Slate of Waahlnrton. The bet In- much as it might have done 

~ O ~~ ; d :t~~"pl~ . p:; : lr~ : t a ~ , I~ ~! Soseki 's conlemporary COUD

tha t Punahou would wln Ita foot- trymen, bl,lt in general the 

~: ~l JffgTte ~~~~~ s ~f \ ~ O:c ~~~ . ~~H: ~r:c li~ : :le!~ ~ ~ ~ sO! v:~~ 
son won by a lops ided 38..(i score. try in the scenery ot h i $ 

Thc Evans family enJ0i'ed a ease retreat, the artis t a1tunes h is 
r:ss p~ ~~a ~~l :~. I~ vh6, s H ~ ~ v~ r c ~n e ~ spirit to it , gaining serenity 
SpokAne ·In th l! 81aYOU8 for 1he a nd deta chment. 

e~~O ~ ~ W e: ll t!1; ~ ~~I :~ C i~ in~ In achieving rapporl wi th 

P~~!n:' ~~n : ;R~~t ~h::~ ~ ~·s ~~ his surroundings, he has al
Washington salmon. Vou gu .... d tained the primary purpose of 
It. Ha.wall lost. But when It comes his soj ourn. Thou gb he had 

Though Impressed with her 
beauty, he feels there is 
somelhlng needed. the lack 01 
w hich would preven t him 
Irom making a meaningful 
portrait. Finally he decide. 
the needed quality is compas
sion. 

~o wC!' ~ ~::& 1 elections, Burns t. ~~ ~~ o ~ S ~~;!b~~ , ~e p~~t ~ ~~~ Haiku- Studded St yle 

The Un i\'. of Bawall Raln- ciently expressed his arti . tic The Three Cornered World 
bows jumped Into the top 10 Inclination througb the ex alla- differs in spiril from Sosekl's 
with a convincing 49-0 win tion that puts him in harmony other works, an d in it his 
over Fresno State College with nalure. sty I e perhaps approaches 
Bulldogs football team on nearest to pertection. II Is as 
No\,. 28. The UH team is No. Innkeeper Daughter it he had approached his 
10 in the college division. Nevertbeless, wherever h e theme In t h e manner of a 
uThls means a l ot to u s," said goes, he t a k e s his box of p ainter . Imbued w ith the 
Dne Bolmes. the head Raln- paints with bim. And as a ethereal beauty of the nalural 
b ow coach. "Being rated lOth master scenic painter chooses scenery aboul him, he paint
in the nation a d d s to our human figures to animate his ed various aspecls of It as 
prestige both 10caUy and on !oreground, so does he uncon- scenes. Then he l i e d these 
Ihe Mainland," Holmes added. sclously begin to seleel some scenes together ,vith the slen
" It should help us in Our l'e- among the natives. Ol these, der thread ol his search for 
crulting program. Having the 0 n e seriously intrigues him, lhe elusive quality in O-Naml 
un iversity ra led eUminates a the daughter of tbe innkeep- Lhat might make a portrait of 
lot ot our preliminary work er, O-Nami. ber vaUd. 
of. impr essing upon recruits References of her acquain - He called this work u a no-
that we do have a good foot- tances unobtrusively intro- vel in . the manner ot a hal
b a ll p rogram/' duce her into his conscious· ku," and it i s studded with 
S c"h~~ \o r g ~ d J at~' ~t ~ ~~ ~ ~I ~ ness. Nol only does he hea r such J7 syllable poems. He 
70n8 Slate Un I"., has been named o( her, before meeting her, s a l d his intention was ulo 

i ~el ~~ e ~~m ~ttPJ : a~ ; ~~~ ~f, ~ h e ,, ~e ~ ~_~~ring in a seQluded l~ a~ :::e i~~~e: ' ~°'!ru°~d~,eaau~ 
\,,'utern Coruerence two conae. v illage- the sbadow of bios- intention admirably realized. 
cutlve years. soms on a spring rughl- a On the final page, be and 

Eddie Hamada has been named voice singing softly in the O-NBmi sland on a st a tion 
~~llCO t ~~~ u;.~Jo ~ ~ :, ~ :o~!SI~ ~ m oonlight - a figure f lilting pla tform watching a train 
two years ago atler coaching the through the shadows . . . " bear a way her cousin, who has 
Red Raiders to the school's Clnt The impr essions work on been conscripted to fi ght in 
~ ~yw Efe~p\~t~ ! ~ 1 ~ r ~ e o~9~;a~ ~ rr ~ ; h.im. Prose is inadequ ale to the Russo-J apanese War. She 
man he recommended to wccud ex press his exaltation; every expecls him lo die on th e 
~~ n l~~af 9~ 6\\' :~ r ~~~ t e ~ :~~ now and then he m ust burs t battlefield. As the train dis-
s tat e Colt ege of Emporl. . forth In poetry. a ppears down the track, the 

Guard Jim Ka.ll11 of t.he Unlv. t4The song n ow flows, a rtist observes her expression. 
of HawaU Rainbow erll team was now gently ebbs away, He pats her shoulder in ex-
~& ~ d :~ e t ~ ~ar ~~~a u f~~~ , c!ri: j Wandering through. the ultatiOD. uThat's it! That's itt 
player. the best o ff e~ \ 'e Une- sprin.gtime 'neath. the Now that you can express that 
man award at an awards ban- moon." l eellng you are worth palnt-

~ ~ ~t ~ f~J. l ~~ . t hi la~~:: ~ ~~~: First En counter ing ... It was al that very 
a uni ... ersll~· regent ~n d treasurer moment that the picture in 

s : o.~o aC on1~1~~*ro~ c ~~~~ nt ~e ~au~ em T ~~ s ~ : ~ed ::d
t ~v~e~rot;! ~~c ~ ' in d received its final 

~:r~~hu~~ W~~ \ ~!~ ~d ~ ':: {tgi : --=----- -----------------
feOlslve back, Ln1 Stanley. but 
dd ~ h 'e lineman, IJ\d Sa.ad)' 
Intraham. best linebacke r. 

Tony Ab Vat has been named 
head footb all eoach ot Kalanl 
High School for the 1971-72 IU
son. He has succeeded AI Wills. 
bead football coach s t the school 
fOf the Ian five years. \v l11 s Is 
rettrllll!" [rom \h~-e oll. c hln r ranks. 
Ah Yat. an tLH all-star center 
at K ame h am ~ha In 1961. rradu
ated (rom Linfield College In 1965. 
There h, won &econd t.eam Little 
All -American honors as a deten
sh'e I!nd. 

Deaths 

b U ~~u ~~rnd!'!: lf.'. 'JI ~rd N~~~1 o 
ot a heart attack In Chleago. He 

~~~~ 86~fcr::an~ ~ 'e~~~oye ~ a:, a ~~; 
transition from monarchy to ter
ritoria l status to slatehood He 
wa, given a baby luau by Klog 
Kalakaua when he was a year 
old. Fernand'ez was a close frIend 
01 Prince Kuhlo. 

Traffic Fatality 

The death or a Kaneohe-based 
marine on Dec. 2 brourht Oahu', 
trailic fatality total to an a.ll · 
time bleh of H9-28 more than 
the 91 {or th ll time last year and 
one more than the previous re 
cord of 118 for 1968. The \OleUm 
was Cpt WIJUfli m R. li-tueller. J r ., 
21, of Kaneohe's 1st Marloe Brl
, 1lIde. 

Clarence K. Okaml. 33. of 94-
209 Kenola PI. Waipahu. was 
klUed J an. 8 when hLs car lmuh .. 
ed Into a INard rail In Pur l City 
He was Oahu's .rUth tra.Ulc 1a
hllty of 1971. 

Kunitsugu 
Continued from Back Pare 

sonnel. But we do know that 
because of his fluency in Ja
panese (he grew up in J apan ) 
Yosbinaga is olten called oul 
from his work to squire visi t
ing firemen from J ap an . No 
ma nager li kes to lose m an 
hours from his work force. Or 
it !)lay be that the man Is too 
sm art and makes his bosses 
uncomfortable. 

'Vhalever lhe r eason, w e 
still come back to the maIn 
point. which is that his clear 
superiori ty in lhe civ il service 
tesl is studiously being ig
nored. 

If the situation persist s, we 
beHeve it is high time that 
the City Council Personnel 
Committee or w h atever group 
b.s jurisdiction Over civil 
serv i ce~ in \restigate the Rule 
of Three and come up with 
change. that would Insure 
that al least the top three 
candidates be given a chance 
at the job-and not be pre
judged on ~ti r el y subjective 
criteria. 

Good Grasp on Asian Americans 
THE ASIAN IN THE WEST 

(Reno: Desert Research insti
tute, Univ. of Nevada, $3.95, 
168 pp) is a collection of pap , 
ers writlen over a period by 
Stanford M. Lyman, Ph. D., 
pr esently associate professor 
of sociology, UC San Diego. 

The collection speaks well 
of Dr. L yman'. grasp ol the 
confronta tion, reaction and 
adjuslpleJ;l t ot the Asian 
American has m a a e to the 
American poli tical, legal and 
socia l scen e. B is profound an d 

BOOK SHELF 

tel' ellects ot American racist 
'fw, and policy whicb r esult.. 
e ~ In generations ol single 
men. 

Color-Culture Line 

The inlroductory chapler, 
"The SIgnificance ol Asians in 
A m erican Society," ties loge
ther and how it upholds the 
color and culture line of the 
Anglo Saxon people who do
minate this country. They 
have a lways controlled th e 
Jives 01 the people and i n
tend to perpetuate this rule 
for a long time to come. 

Thi. color/culture line is 
maintained by co-opting llon 
Anglo-Saxon Europel'ns to re

intimate knowledge of the h1s- nounce their culture and to 
tory, social Inslilillions and conform to and pledge allegi
characler·formation ot the 4s- ance to thal of the Anglo's. 
ian American is apparenl by This unified group then ex
the wide r a n~e ot topics this eludes lhe non-whites lrom 
book covers. full participation and accep-

The papers presenled in this tance into American sociely by 
book a~e as follows: whal can be described as lile 
In (~~~a :I~~ ~:~f~: ce ot MWu A ~gIO Saxon racist c,onsp.i racy . 

(2) Strangen In the City : The L)man describes this as. 
Chlne.se on the Urban Frontier: . . . a dlttuse. subUe - indeed. 

(3) MurU,c- and the Family ..sometimes unconscious and lnvls-

~"e~f~ cr ~e t ~. lmm J lrants to ~~ ~Jz:1 u~~ ce orl~':~tl~ns . a a ~ ~ 
(4) Chinese ~ Secret Societies in clatlons and s oc~l pracflces, none 

~ roens O ~~~ de: :~ e ~~ he s u: n~ e s~~r~: gi :h~ C :h e~~~to'!t ~ .ishJ i:~~ " :if 
logy of St:crecy' which operates to degrade, de~ 

~~l~U\~S B~ 1 t ~ h ~~~~ l a~~ c re t ~ ~:e ~~ ~~~~1zln:~~e~riln~Y~i 
(6) Contrast.s In the Communtiy ita prlnclple locus of operations 

OrganJzation ot Chinese and J& ... t (lndlan ) reservations or ~Ian -

pa(~)S~~ar °t;~m:;ae;~ c:: ot the ~a~ ~rvs'a l1~~~er:; st lt~!'t1~~ o( me:~ 
g~~f:Je st!re~ o~a~::fca : In the t~ ~~ 1M~~~: 1 e~~~~~~~r~l:foJ~ 

(8) Generation and Character: educaUonaJ, 6Ocl.1 and tnterper-
~~. Case of the Japane! e Amer- ~~;g:me;,e:ss~f, l ~e~~:;~~al~ 

(9) Red Guard on Grant Ave- niles. roles and reJatton.shipr. 

n~~: I ~~ ~ ~ ~ o ~!n~outhlul Rebel- S elf-Ana lysis 

Well-Documented The credibility ot tbe above 
s la lemenl '\vilJ depend on the 

Dr. Lyman presents bls perception of the individual 
schola rly I well researched and reader and how he sees him
documented malerial in a self tltting Into the American 
fashion which is interesting scene. There will be the tfsuc_ 
and easy to understand. Tbis cessfal" older Nisel type who 
book should be made avall- has "made il"; who thinks of 
able to all ethnic s tudy cour- himsel f as a true uA.-merican" 
ses, esp ecially those on Asian ( th e Anglo Saxon version); 
Americans. For tbe older As- and wbo wiU believe that talk 
ia n American , w e can lea rn of a ny racis t conspiracy is 
about each other, the r eason n onsense and para noia. 
why th~ Chinese and Japanese Other Japanese Americans 
cam e to America J the prob- may see the social injustices 
lerns we faced and how we 01 the American sys tem that 
r esolved them . works against nOD - whites; 

Ther. used to be an old who are ol the opinion thal 
saying, "Chinese - Japanese, the color/ culture domination 
all the same." Many ot us be- of the Anglo-Saxon Is a ro-
Uevo we were acceptable to cis! one; and that they will 
each other, bul there wer, bave to find their place in 
many others who w ere expos- America as 8 Japanese A.m~ 
ed to a mucb more emotion. ican and therefore seek etlullc 
al and negative view ot the identi ty. - Nobosuke Fukuda 

Uhi .. me" is . n inst ~ nt .nd 

economical thing to hive in 

your kilchen or on Ihe lable 

for better lood eoioymenl. 

~~~b!'1:' ;:; ?e~~t~e~e:f~s, I w;:'i.y WSCsC':kb;Qi;' 
some of these racial bang-ups.- 11th PRINTING I 

I can understand and appre- Oriental and Favorite ReC.i-. 
ciate more the enforced lone- pes. Donalion $2.50 !'i.nd· 
Iiness whicb the single Chi- ling SOc. Wesley Uniled 
nese man had to undergo dur- Methodl •• Church, 566 N. 
ing his years of solitude in 5.h St. S.n Jose. C.h' 
this country and bow this re- 95112 . 
suited in the formation ot cer-...... ~ "",," •• 

OF INTER!!S1' 1'0 ~{£N 
F.I:. ;aK.R, .x. EDP ... . ~70-6M 

r:::~~¥;, t~~~ ~i : ~ :: ~~ = 
GJ:oe CIlI. 'man mkt .•.• to 175wk 
Wanbounman. Cardena . .. %.3(lhr 

~~U' lrln IQ:k~ ' h~~t!.n~ . ~ : '1.5 . ;2o~ts:; 
Cook, Hlpf, Jpru: Id. Okla . . .. 450 

OF INTI!J:REST TO w o ~ms 
Acctnc elk, Gardena •... • .450 up 
<It Sre' '-J 011 b iz: .. • . •.. . • • 500·S50 

f~~ l.r..~yP~~,~n~ lio' :: ~:~~ 
Sa.lel, c~metlc . . .. . . . . 2.00-2.25hr 
Ca.s.hler. mdr.e r\ore .. . . •... 2.00hr 
WaIUu.. cafeteria .... .. . _ 2.00hr 
Factory ·Wln, fd, older pre!. 1.10hr 

GmL FRIDA ' ·-1 Rirl office. Must 

~~~~~R~o~ c ~n,~'t:~'ll e ~~l 
'English. ~nd resume locludlng 

~~'"1~ : e'\f:l~~~~ t::~~e.n~~: 
P. O. Box 51980. L .A. 90057 
Attn: r. Rosen. 

• Personal 

Must locate 

fugetsu-Do 
COKl'!lCnOlfAft 

lIS E. 1st SL. Loe AIIIelII U 
MAdiloD 5-ISIS 

• 
SR I TO 

HO ~ E ~ .RIY;.Tu'!'A[~U 

One of the Larges. Selecttono 
242 I W JeH.,,,,,,, LA 

RE 1·21 2 1 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

~llllIllltIlilltililtlltIllllltIllltIllllltIlilltIl mt ltl§ 

! Nanka Printing ~ 

"OUt _ Cord PI-. " ___ 26_ ... 

J _tM"'_ as 
bdl_hll_ 

• 
Flower VIew Gardens 

1801 N. w~'!!~ ~ Art 110"'_ ..... __ 

and wi,. orden tot Lot AnIIIM .. 
KOKUSAI INTERNAnONAL 

TRAVEL, INC-
321 E. 2nd S •. (12J 61 .... 

JIm Hlgahl. _ Mtr. 

NISII FLORIST 
In !hi Hurt of U'l Tol. 
328 E. h. s •• MA 1-5806 

Fred Mo,tguc:hl - Memb TI ....... 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

i~rJ~~"r£~ ~ ~ ~ 
YAIMTO TRAVEL IURrAU 

3' 2 E. Is. S •. , LA (9001 2) 
1M 4-«121 

• 

Hogumo 'HoggV' Ogawa 
Approximate Age 55 

§ 2024 E. 1st St. a 
~ Lo. Angelos. Calif. ~. 
~ ANgelu. 8-7835 Ii ---------_ 

Watsonville, Cali •• 

Born In Los Angeles 
;;lIlIltIlllllllllltIhllllllllltllllllltlllltlltllllUtlllh'l TOM NAKASI R .... LTY 

Assigned to 8th Army 
1946 at Tokyb In lhe 
Marunouchl Yu. en Bldg. 

Any information apPleciated. 

P lease contact: 
Chicago Nisei Post 1183 
Joe Sagami, Adjutant 
The American Legion 
4361 N. Sheridan Rd. 
Chicago, TIl. 60613 

Or Call Collect 
(312) LA 5·5100 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Specl.altv -

1948 S. Grond. Lot Ahgolo, 
RI 9·4371 

T ell Our Adverti sers 
You Saw It in the PC 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller SI . 

Los Ang.les 

62 8 ~369 

Join t he JACL 

Toyo Printing 
Offsn - Ltll.rpm •• Llnol1PlnI 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Lo. Ani.l .. 12. - MAdlsoft 6-815S 

Three Generations of 
Experfence 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. Temple St. 
Lo. Angel .. 90012 

626·0441 

Solchl Fukui. Presldenf 
James Nakagawl, Mln. ger 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBaT A 

HOME OF THE a RlEN; AL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3T3D CRENSHAW BLVD., L .A. IS AX 5-4321 

-In Wesr CovIna ShoppIng Center near' Broadway Dept. Store--

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
103S W. WALNUT PARKWAY , WEST COVINA 

Empire Printinq ' Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINnNG 

Eno lish and Japanese 

114 Weller St., los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

"""g. -Ranches • Homos 
Incorno 

Tom T. Nau~. R ... ltot 
25 Clifford Ay •. (008) n ~77 

• San Jo.e, Calif. 

IDWARD T. MORIOKA. R .. f. 
Service Thr ~ h Expat ltnctl . 

Sumllomo Bldg 294-1 2001 246.MOI. 

• Plio Alto, Calif. 

Sales & ServJce 
VAMAHA PIANOS . ORGANS 

SoY AM~HA I ;!~OOU~-
3731 £1 C.mlno Rool 10.5) 321-67111 

• Sacramento. Calif. 

Wakano-Ura 

o ".;u~~ ~ ~\.- l ~ Su,n 
2217 10rh Sr. - GI ~t 

• Portland, Ore. 

Oregon Properties near Portl.,.., 
Farm! - Acreage • R • • ldmtla' 

luslne.. • Industrial • RlcrutioNll 

J. J. WALKER INC-
1900 S E. S ' ,,~ 5 ... Portl. nd 97211 

HtnC!O;, ~:;~ 1~ ~' ltot 

• Selttle, Walh. 

Imperial Lanes 

~I I ~I ~nd ~ " " F ;ood T . ea~u: 

Kinomoto Travel Service 

• 
Frank V. IC lnomoto 

'" ~ Moln St .. 1M 2-1522 

W,"hlngton, D.C. 

MASAOKA. ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Co nsu~~~n r l S t::v::wnr, g~~ tt ... 
K.ypunch, Compu"r Trolnl .. 

Fa, M.n, WOI"III" 

AUTOMATION 
INSTITUTE 

(Formerlv Con1rol o.t. INtltuta) 
In.o'" T._~ 0_ 

411 ... HII~ LA. .to. U4-2Qt 

(APPraved for vila ItudentI) 
(" "Plovl'd fo r V.ter. N) 

App!'-"*. 

eTAMURA 
And eo.. Inc. 

5M9fmMI 
I;'~SW~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1-7261 

~ . 

~~ :::..

~£~ 
C~~_-~IT~-;~-~~-~~~'1~61:I:tll~I~'~ml ~ 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetablea -

los Anqelel 15 

BoDded CommlssroD Mercbants- Frult! "Vegetablu i DIIIIIIDIIUII nil ell •• 

774 S. CeDlTot Aye. L.A.-WhOle .. le Termla.l Ilhrlt •• ~ NISEI Elf bUshed 
MA z.s59 •. ~ tA 7-7038. &tA 3-45Ot ~ ~936 

o.,lIl1llt1lt1l1lt1llt1lt1lt1l1l1tllltlllltlltlllllllltlltllllltllllllllUtllllllllllllUIIIUIiIIIIIUUlIItlllltllllUnRi. -

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance ProtecFon -

Aih.,. In •. Agy., Aihar • .()ma'su·K.kll., 250 E. lsI 5t. __ 626-9625 
Anson Fujioka A9Y., 321 E. 2nd, Suire 500 .... 626·4393 263·1109 
FunakoJhi Inl. Agy., Funakoshi·Kagawa.Manaka.Morey 

218 5. S.n Pedro ............. _ ... _._ ... 626-5277 462·7406 
Hirohlt. fns. A9Y., 322 E. Seccnd 51._ .... _ ... 628·1214 287-8605 
fnouy. Ins. A9Y., 15029 SylY.nwcod Av ... Norw.lk . .... _.864-5774 
Joe S. l'.no & Co., 3 18V. E. 1st 5 .................... _ .. _ ....... 624-0758 
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. Lincoln, P.sadena..794-71 89 (L.AJ 68 1~411 
Mino,u ' Ni,' N. g.t., 1497 Rock Haven, Mon.erey P.,L .. 2 6 8~55 4 
Steve N. kaji , 4566 Cenllnel. Aye._ .. _. ___ 39 1-5931 8 37 -9 ~T~ 
S. to In •. Agy., 366 E. Is. 5 .... ...... __ . __ 629-1425 261-6 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

rJJ\.OE~DRA~ 
INSTANT SAtM'" 

TRADING (0. 
• Appltanc.. TV. fum"," 

341 L FIRST ST .. LA.. 11 
MAdi.... 4-660 I t2. 3 41 

eeara III II a[[. 

ED SATO 
PlUMBING AND H£JloTlNG 

Remod.1 ancI R.paI.. • W. ~ 
H .. t .... Garto.ge O ~~ 

FurnICIS 
- Semeln_ .... AIIt .... -
AX 3·7000 II 1-0551 

~ K i~~ 
PHOTOMART 

e-.......J~ 

1141L1II,,*, ... a. 

Ine 
· ' h i·me"is • Yery unique . nd 

modem type 01 d.,hinomolo 

which is • I trong fllvorin g I gent 

cont.'"in9 e.sse"ce of fl l vors 

of me.' , dried bonito, 

shrimp .nd lIng I • . 

tain social instilutions. The 
social and benevolent organi
za lions otten a iled the need 
that a family w ould have, but 
to which the Chine.e man did [

-ExileOf:~ 1 
Now Edition: 5S.S0 

tWash. res . • dd 28< •• ,., 
F. & T. PUBLISHERS 

I Be>< 6262. Ri, orton HIS. Br 'I' ' 

- HAW AIIAN RECIPE -

MOlt Sa n itary Whol_ 

S.im in on thtr Mlrtctt 

IS HERE ! 

In Insl.nl 

cooking base 

from Ihe m.ker 

of • All.NO.MC'lO· 

AYIlllble II food 110r •• 

in .n .t1rlctiv~ red .toD shlleer. 

AlINOMOTO CO Of NEW YORk INC. 

nol h a \'e acce.. ~. 

5 . ... 1 • . Wosh 9BI88 
!'Iext time you go into • 

Chinatowu (the Chamber of 
Commerce Dame for Chinese 

I 
ghettos) and see the .. lonely flmltlllllnllllllllt""""II.tlnntrlltrunuul =! 
men, depri"ed ot much hlllPi. = = 
ness whicb a lamily cou14 ~ A ... for • • • ~ A\'3ilable al Your Favonle SbopplDf' Cenler 
ha ve pro,ided ~ Is the~ ~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 

" ""Qer, 0.' r"'luron.. liE MUTUAL SUPPLY co ~ NANKA SEIMEN co. 
>d, .r"sed In .h. PC _ .. Nf. 11M S- St •• 5oF. 11 5 Loe AIIgeIa 

I YOU ' ,denr,ly,ng yourself .. - ;: 1 ~ _____ --.-----""'---"II!l~n 
I PC rude<." a 

f 
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• 
HOW WE DID LAST YEAR 

In a couple of weeks, participating chapters will 
receive a detailed report of the 1970 Holiday Issue. 
The "participating" chapters are those which solicited 
advertising ... But for the general reader. it may be 
revealed that our last Holiday Issue was the best-ever 
financially, netting nearly $8,000, and we managed 
to keep expenses down on the Holiday Issue itself 
during a year which saw costs rise. Yet. we are~'t 
taking any bows because of the overall 1970 fmanclal 
picture. 

Preliminary figures show $90,782 income; $96.771 
expense, 01' $5,989 deficit--highest for any year since 
Ule Pacific Citizen (PC) became a weekly in 1942. 
Analysis indicates su bscription income wasn't high 
enough to meet circulation costs. The added 50-cent 
to the JACL rate from this year, we're sure, will im
prove the situation. 

To help meet other cost inCJ'eases in production 
and overhead, we are also planning to raise slightly 
the local advertising rate. This is our first rate change 
since the fall of 1962. Since then, PC's circulation has 
gone up nearly 50% to warrant a slight increase in 
local advertising rate-from 13,000 in 1961 to 20,000 
in 1970. 

As with JACL, the PC is a nonprofit venture (our 
1970 performance is obvious proof of that, though it 
was not intended), operating on the philosophy to 
provide the best all-around coverage to our readers 
aCJ'oss the country and to assure advertisers their 
message gets maximum spread at a minimum cost. 

A message taking up as much as a postcard, for 
instance, would run about $30 per issue in the PC 
and reach 20,000 subscribers (and four times that on 
a readership basis) without the advertiser incurring 
the clerical bother of addressing each postcard. paying 
printing costs or postage. Thirty dollars would only 
buy 600 stamped postcards. Value of advertising in a 
newspaper is therefore obvious and more economical . 

A chapter sending flyers to their membership of 
250 would expend $15 just in stamps. The PC can 
save the chapter time and effort through advertising. 
At present, $15 would buy 6 inches of space. These 
paid notices might comprise the "Chapter Bulletin 
Board", which could be spotted in the same section of 
the PC each week ... "Paid Notices" in the JACL 
Calendar are also accepted at the Classified Rate of 
10 cents a word, $3 minimum, with copy set in bold
face . 

JACLers in husiness might place their calling card 
in our Business-Professional Directory. The minimum 
$25 per half-year rate for Uu'ee lines is "our best deal" 
to advertisers. Each additional line costs $6; if larger 
type is desired like what you see here-that's counted 
as two lines. 

We know bow we did last year_ We must do better 
this year. Those in Northern California may check with 
our advertising representative Lee Ruttle, 46 Kearny 
St., San Francisco. Our advertising manager Charles 
Kamayatsu covers the Los Angeles area-though he's 
nolV confined to qua l' t e r s convalescing from leg 
surgery. .. .. .. 

' BY T HE BOARD' 

We can' t remember when the last "By the Board" 
column appeared now that Fred Hirasuna of Fresno 
as Central California district governor has revived it 
on this page last week. All national JACL board mem
bers are aware they have an "open invitation" to 
space under "By the Board" . To encourage them now, 
we try to include a thumbnail cut of the writer. What 
happens if more than one board member contJibutes 
is a bridge we shall cr oss when it appears. 

District Youth Chairmen are also welcome to this 
space. A portrait should accompany their initial con
tribution as we haven't any picture of t hem on file . 
For chair men of National JACL Committees, such con
tributions are usually spotlighted as "Special Reports" 
and likely command space from the front page. 

For the general membership, their opinions are 
placed in the "PC Letterboxu

. And young adults and 
juniors have access to "Pepper Pot". To pass on what 
others in the newspaper fraternity are saying, there 
is the now-familial' " Guest Column". To a large extent, 
we rely on contributions from readers to keep " Guest 
Colulllns" in supply. Syndicated material ,however, is 
handled as a news item unless permission to reprint 
is received . 

The closing thought: We vacate "Ye Editor's Desk" 
whenever the "Director's Report" appears. We're root
ing for him to give us a monthly reprieve. .. .. .. 

A RECIPE FOR SUCCESS 

Alameda County 

readers will see 

more JACl in news 
fAb~ Korman hi publl lC her 0' 

~1\'nrA I net\-apa l'l tr5 in Alamt'l da 
County, fnclu dlh ~ Lhr \ bl)ltda 
Tlmu·Sta r. ~uppnr tln r ,J ,\'CI.. 
ar-UvlUu in th t rf'ltmt :\' _ In " 
ttcl'nt co lumn a ppear In, In bl~ 

Fremont S e"t. ~ Rt~ltter a re ptr
sonal obsenratJon& and co m ~ 

menu of the 'f' runoht JACL in· 
stallaUon to 'Wh icb be bad bren 
lnvited.-Ed.) 

By ABE KOI'MA I" 
Publisher. News-Reg-Ister 

Fremont 
JACL . Japanese Ameri

can Citizens League . . . An 
organization that we wUJ be 

GUEST COLUMN 

bearlng from and reading 
more about as time goes on. 
Membership is growlng, espe
ciaUy In North California. 
Alameda County has three 
chapters: Fremont, Ed e n 
(Hayward) and Alameda (In
cludes Oakland). Fremont 
Chapter held its annual in
staUation (Jan. 16) ... Chief 
of Police John Fabbri was 
guest speaker and Mayor 
Gene Rhodes installing oHic
er . . . Accepted the caU "to 
make remarks" and did. Fre
mont Cbapter JACL member
ship made up of young men 
and women who are doing 
their share ... want to do more 
· .. ill helping the destiny of 
Fremont ... in making it a 
better place to live and to do 
business. I was tremendous
ly impressed witb this group 
at installation time their 
sincerity and aU tilat goes 
with it. 

• 
Speaker Fabbri r eceived an 

outblll'sl of applause for his 
remarks. Mentioned facts in 
complimenting those o[ Japa
nese ancestry because of 
their belie! in Law and Or
der. Must add that Chief Fab
bri is an interesting speaker 
· . . as interesting a speaker 
as he is an efficient Police 
Chief. Was a busy day for 
him . . . as a l)1ember of a 
Police Commission had lunch
ed In San Diego while at\end
i.ng a meeting ... showed no 
sign of having had a busy day. 
He mentioned lhere are 69 
thousand felons in the state 
· . . of these there are only 
104 Japanese. Invited aU pre
sent to attend dedicalion cere
monies ot Fremont Police 
Building Saturday, Jan. 23 at 
1 o'clock in the afternoon. 

1\l ore from Fabbri: ''I am 
interested in our youth . . . 
and in Park and Recreation. 
This builds men but does not 
prevent delinquency, Fremont 
has 50 thousand of its popUla
tion who are under 21 years 
of age . . . by 1980 the p"e
diction is that Fremont popu
lation will be made up of 
more than 50 percent who will 
be under 25 years of age. 

HOur society needs help ... 
let us not feel too complacent. 
Society is not great when it 
calls people Caucasians . . . 
we should change aU this ... 
call aU people Human Beings. 
It is a fact ... no matter what 
color of the skin . • . trash is 
trash! 

"Law enforcement has tak
en on a new approach . , . 
kids look to us for guidance 
· .. the majority of our kids 
are great ... less than 2 per
cent make up those who get 
into trouble." 

He also brought out that a 
pOliceman should and must be 
tall Since regulations have 
allowed a person to be short
er ... assaults on policemen 
have increased to one out of 
every eleven .. . average be
~~~.~ this was one out of every 

~ I ay o r Rhodes lntroduced 
as fla man interested in youth" 
· .. so he must be interested 
in playing poli tics. Told the 
group there is an opening for 
an appointment to tbe Human 
Relations Commission. "Invit
ed JACL to submit the name 
or' one of your group. "I 
promise he will be appointed. 
I could do it, but prefer you 
give me the name," 

After dinner t.his writer 
suggested to new president 
(for the second time) Ted 
Inouye .. he appoint a per
son to handle public relations 
· . . he 0" she keep in louch 
with us ... we want to and 
will print news of their or
ganization to help keep our 
readers informed of this 
Chapler whose motto is .. 
"Better Americans in a Great
er America." 

Monterey-
Continued (rom Pa,. 3 

to people. maybe we can re .. 
We are hard-pressed to find a comparable Nisei store the confidence of the 

organization in the U.S. that has compiled as pleasing people of California in the 
a record as the West Los Angeles JACL Women's California educational system. 
Auxiliary. which has distributed proceeds of its cook- "All democratic countries 
book sales to the tune of $23,000. A list of their fav- and industrial countries will 

foUow this path. We have to 
orite charities and good causes was published last make the fruits of learning ao-
week. cessible to more and mol' e 

The Auxiliary is now in the process of collecting people." 
recipes for a sequel and those who have enjoyed thei.r On Racism 
first "East-\Vest Flavors" might respond by sending Before concluding to 8 
in their favorites to Mrs. Chieko InOU\'C, 11740 Ten- standing o,·ation. Ha\'akawa 
nessee Ave., Los Angeles 90064 ... \Ve understand toucbed briefly on a differenl 

memls are being organized as an added feature. Those ~~Pit~etb:c~~J~~":,f ~~~i:~ 
"ochazuke"Jalties we've been invited to after JACL and injustice, he said. Ameri
functious--' incorporated in Ule sequel-can run a C8 "is not a r a cis I nation. 
l'ouple of pages. It's not the amount prepared but the though it may be in part or 

infinite variety of dishes that spells an ocbazuke Pal'ty. :~o:: ~~~ ~~:. t~n h~\:~ac:~: 
• • cism built into law or into 

To get started on this week's eight·pager at the religion." 
5hop. we had to pass up Betty Yumori' ochazuke party Hayakawa said that this 
after her installation as Venice--Culver JACL president. ~~:S~ 'l !c:~~~~cYnO(~t: ~~ 
All wa not lost. howe\' er a we hauled home a five- cad .. since Pearl Harbor i!; 

pound can of bonele s ham which came a our door one proof Ibal il is a dynamic 
. Th v f th B h . f 'OClety capable of meeung ra-

pnze. e. ear 0 e oar a arnved or real at ci.1 and cultural problems. 
the Hou 'e of Honda, you mtghl S3,)'. -Monterey Peninsula Herald 

167$ 11f~ ,/SPI 

'Shucks-somebody's iust imagining monsters.' 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
Letters to the Editor are sublect to condensation EAch must be 

si,ned and :addressed. lhou lt'I withheld trom print upon request .. 
Manzanar Speech 
Editor: 

Jim Matsuoka's "Manzanal
Speech" (PC. Jan. 1-8) com
pels me to write again about 
ihe misconception of the Man
zanar riot. According to him, 
the riot was precipitated be
cause ~'we sought~ even here, 
self determination hy select
ing our own government bo
dy. this was denied". However 
the writer forgot to mention 
or is ignoring the fact that 
the leaders of the riot - Joe 
Kurihara. Ben Kishi of the 
Black Dragons, some members 
of the Butokukai, judo clubs. 
etc. - wanted to establish a 
pro-Japan self-government. 

They told me many times. 
"We will l'Un the camp to 
welcome the victorious J apa. 
nese Imperial Army and you 
will be the first one machine
gunned," 

Their m.isguided a n d dIS· 
torted protest against injus
tice 01 the evacuation order 
drove thousands of Innocent 
Japanese Americans to t b e 
Tule Lake Camp, some shout
ing "Japan win win, Ameri
ca will be destToyed." 

In the cold winter of De
cember, 1945. tbe first 400 
bard core of the renunciants 
including Kurihara left for 
the "v"ictorious homeland" via 
Seattle. Many of their first 
letters to some 16,000 segre
gees at Tule Lake were, U e 
lost the war. Don't come to 
Japan." In spite of the plea, 
thousands did go to Japan in
cluding my sister and her fa
mily. We aU know that ra
cism dro\le us into concentra
tion camps. But 23,000 Nisei 
and bundreds of Issei - men 
a n a women - knew better 
that their place was in the 
U.S. armed services to fighl 
the fa s c j staxis-Berlin, 
Rome and Tokyo. We had no 
choice but to "accept" Amer· 
ica as is at that time over 
Hitler's ovens and the rape 
of Nanking. 

1 want to make it clear once 
and for all that there were 
hundreds of Issei who did not 
"refuse to renounce the Em
peror." Among them was Tom 
Yamazaki of Manzanar, who 
later joined the occupation ar
my in Japan and was killed In 
an aircraft accident (12 / 10/-
45). And the well-known Is
sei Shigeko ata, was Ibe first 
Japanese alien to send a tele
gram to President Roosevelt 
pledging to fight Japanese mi
Utarism . He later senred in 
India with tbe British Army 
despite his advanced age. 

Manzanar should remain not 
only as "a monument to ra
cism" as Matsuoka says, but 
also to those thousands o[ eva
cuees who su ffel'ed from that 
racism and at lhe hands of 
the small group of fa scistic 
camp disrupters. 

KARL G. YONEDA 
367 Elsie Street 
San Francisco 94110 

Christmas Traditions 
Editor: 

The ,'ecent article. "San 
Francisco JACL Board urges 
Public Schools Res t l' a i 11 

Christmas Tradition" (PC. 
Jan. 1-8) has caused me gl'eat 
concel"11. The resolution states 
that we are living in a mul ti
culture SOCiety. This seems to 
me to be the very key to the 
whole idea. 

As Americans of Japanese 
ancestry. we are pl;vileged to 
ellioy and lea.rn of the many 

religious and racial customs 
of our Cellow Americans. The 
lundamental ideas which are 
celebrated at Christmas cer
lainly apply to all races, 
crecds, and re ligions: peace On 
eat·th, goodwill towards men 
are certainly universal ideas 
regardless of religion. 

To deny cbildren the joy of 
this season; or learning to 
share and give ; of under
standing their fellowmen. is 
unforgivable. Surely it is the 
responsibility oC all J apanese 
American people to set an ex
ample in these trOUbled times. 
Resolutions such as this recent 
one only prove that there are 
many among us who are 
strongly prejudiced. 

If we wisb to elim.inate 
beautiful traditions because of 
religious background, we w ill 
leave Our cblldren a beritage 
of bate. Surely, we want our 
grandchildren to have lbe ad
vantage of the enrichment 
which our multi-culture so
ciety oUers them. A know
ledge of lhe customs and be
liefs of aU religions, whether 
they be Christian, J ew or 
Buddhist, can only cause them 
to respect good men who live 
up to the basic concept of aU 
religions - the Golden Rule. 

Celebrating C b r is t mas 
seems a periect way to teach 
ow' children peace and good
will-the very tbings aU good 
men are working toward in 
our schools. 

W.Y. "BILL" KASHlWAGJ 
P.O. Box 6277 
Sacramento 95860 

An outstanding job 
The Board and staff of the 

Nalionalities Service Center 
wish to thank the Philadel
phia JACL Chapter for their 
outstanding participation in 
the 1970 Folk Fair. which 
took place at the Philadelphia 
Civic Center durlng the week_ 
end of November 20-22. No 
one kl)OWS, except those close
ly lnvolved, just how much 
tireless efforts and long how'S 
are expended by tbose who 
are "epresenting their ethnic 
groups at tbis exciting event. 

Pbiladelphia JACL headed 
by General ChaiMllan. Albert 
B. Ikeda of King-oi-Prussia, 
Pa., performed an outstanding 
job in sharing witb OUt' com
munity the beauty of their 
rich beritage. To Mr. Ikeda 
and all wbo worked "~t h him 
during the year prior to Folk 
Fair, we otIer our apprecia
tion. 

IRV SEGAL 
Community Consultant 

Nationalities Service Ctr. 
1300 Spruce st. 
Philadelphia 19107 

QUESTION BOX 
Adoption 

Q-Who might we contact 
to adopt those children of 
mixed marriage in Japan who 
stand to lose their U.S. citi
!enship unless they live in 
this country five years? We've 
called all ouer and can.not get 
an allswer.-A Lady Who Is 
Married to a Japanese. 

A - International Orphans 
SOCiety, 7219 Canby, Reseda, 
Calif., (213) 345-3984. 

Join 1000 Club Charter 
Flight to Japan-1971 

/25 Years Ago' 
I In the Pacific Citizen. Feb. 2. 1946 

Stale of California pusbes 
program 10 grab Nisei lands; 
5.135 farms owned by Nisei 
in 19~0 subjected to escbeat 
action. California demands 
(ederal government maintain 
fin8nciaJ responsibility for 
evacuees. estimate state tax: 
p~·ers fnee unbudgeted sum 
of SI .OOO.OOO for relief _ . 
Window sma~hed in Penryn 
slore opened by Nisei ex-GI 
(Kiyoto Nishimoto) Cos
ma Sakamoto joins Placer 
County American Legion . _ 
16.000 evaCuees back in Los 
Angeles area; ~.OOO back in 
""" an Jose area 

I ~L~i war record "lPC out 
bar to Hawaiian statehood. 
Hou~ subcomnuttee ~a1S in 
recommendmg favorable ac-

tion .. Scheduled departure 
of repatriates beld up until 
Canada supreme court rules 
on validity of government 
edict .. Sgt. Ben KW'oki 
joins protest against N. Y. 
Dail,)' News columnist fot 
anti-Semitic statements . . . 
Two Nisei sisters who aided 
Nazi PWs In Colorado com
plete prison lerm. 

Shooting of Issei farm 
worker in Walnut Grove 
round 10 be accidental, fired 
by man a mile away shooting 
lin cans In the air __ . With 
WRA closing June 30. func
tions of WRA to resetttle 
cncuees may be handled by 
ne\\~ federal a~ency. . Sana 
Osalo appean Wlth Mary 
Martin in "One T 0 u c h 01 

VeIlUl" 011 BroadWQ'. 

We should probe 

merit system in 

Civil Service 
B7 KATS K~TSUGU 

Bu.lbb Editor. Kasbu ~1.lnkbf 

Los Angele. 
The lime h .. come. 1\ ""ems 

to us, when tbe conununi!y
and we mean spec16caUy the 
Japanese C>ODUnunlty - ought 
to take a long, bard look at 
the elvll service S)·mm. 

Because it i. thought to hire 
and promote strictly On the 
basis of objective tests civil 
servi c ~ has bu~t an im~ge in 
the nund. of nunori!y peoples 
as the one place where color. 

GUEST COLUMN 

creed or national orlgin--ele
mellts Over which an individ
ual bas no choice and aboul 
which he can do nothing 10 
cbange-will have no bearing 
on his cbances for employ
ment or promotion. 

That. this Eden of emplo,\'
ment 1S not without a few 
snakes is common knowledge 
to anyone who has ever t r ied 
to make his way up the sys
tem. 

Recent cases, such as those 
of Francis Ching In the Coun
ty Arboretum hassle and Ed 
Lee in the County Health De. 
partment. point up the [act 
that it is in the promotions 
to the upper echelons of the 
system that civil service is not 
what it's cracked up to be. . . . 

And the culprit is what is 
commpnly called "The Rule 
of Three" in which out of an 
eligibilily list establisbed by 
tests. the powers-lhat-be wbo 
select the candidate ha"e a 
choice among the top lbree 
candidates. 

How subtly and indirectly 
this rule can be used to com
pletely shut out a candidate. 
who for some reason dis
pleases his bosses, from even 
a chance at a promotion is 
seen in the case of J ames M. 
Yoshlnaga, a city planning as
sociate in t h e hierarcby 
kno"" as the City Plnnning 
Department. 

As an "associate." Yoshi
naga is several steps up the 
ladder from the lowest rung. 
In a department which em
ploys 239 people (from Cal 
Hamilton down to the lowest 
"go_for"), Yoshinaga is aim
ing for the level In wbich 
there are only 25 positions. 
A bove the 25 city planners 
are seven senior City planners, 
two principal planners, one 
planning official, one assistant 
director and one director. 

In 1965 wben he first took 
the test for city planner, Yo
shinaga ranked in tbe top 10 
an d was told by his superiors 
to try harder. He did. In 1967 
when the test was given 
again, Yoshinaga ranked first . 

Since then. five openings 
have occul'l'ed in the city 
planner ranks, and Yoshjnaga 
was passed over each time. 
This has resulted in the cur
rent eligibility list contalning 
three Japanese Americans as 
the top candidates, which 
means that the next selection 
will have to be a J apanese. 
Curiously enough. when this 
happened, there were no more 
openings for city planner. 

And in the meantime. the 
list on which the Japanese 
Americans rank as one-two
three has expired on J an . 24. 

As t~a u g h In's" Arte John· 
son would say. ' 'Verrry int er ~ 

estingJl' 

Direotor Cal Hamilton can 
throw up ,his arms in horror 
when charges of fa cial dis
crimination are brought up, 
because as he points out. or 
the five who were promoted 
over Yoshinaga. one is Ko
rean, one is F ilipino and one 
is black. Not only that. in the 
step above city planner. Xei 
Uyeda, a Nisei. is one of sev
en seniol" city planners in the 
department. 

But .does this prove that a 
J apanese Amer ican has an 
equal opportunity for ad
vancement? Not because he 
has to be mallifestly better 
than any other co-worker to 
get the chance. 

\Vhy? As one Caucasian co
worker observed fl'om the 
sideline, utbere is a strong, 
unconscious att itude prevail
illg that somehow considers 
all three J apanese candidates 
unqualified due to certaln 
personality traits or lack of 
aggressiveness not generally 
maniIested by persons of 
oriental ancestry." 

We have been told by other 
sources that when Yoshinaga 
sought to find out the reason~ 
why the door was shut so 
firmly ill his face. be was told 
that he lacked leadership. that 
his technical knowledge lack
ed depth. that in the opinion 
of the higher-ups. be lacked 
competence. 

This is a completely subjec
tive opinion which is glaring. 
Iy belied by Yoshinaga', per
Connance in the civil sen'ice 
test. which not only includes a 
written but an oral examina
tion administered by compe
tent outsiders, such as profes
sors oC p lanning and engi
neering from the local uni
versities. 

Why put a man through the 
rigors and anguisb of tests If 
his chances tor promotion are 
going to depend on the sub
jective whims of superion 
who apparently can give any 
reason they want tor not pro
moting him! 

.11 Mlrur ... m 

East 

Wind 

Philadelphia 
GIDDYAP CHAMBARRA - The world of fantuJ 

and make-believe has a great deal of appeal for IIIaDJ 
of us. It provides an escape. albeit temporary. ~ 
~n;Ie of the harsh realities of daily turmoil. And SO 
It IS that this writer enjoys uncomplicated "horse 
ol?era': movies abundant with action laced in a right· 
will-triumph them a'la Clint Eastwood. 

Even more enjoyable is the rare fare,- ' 'rare'' at 
least for most of us on the East Coast who enviousl, 
drool over advertisements in the West Coast vernacu
lars touting the current " nihon shashin" (no, not "ej. 
gaUl at the Toho-of chambana with the superswordJ. 
!'lan who miraculously. hut nonetheless vaguely plaua
lbly. overwhelms a villainous lord's retainer of b0w
men, spearmen and swordsmen. . . 

REVERSE PROJECTION-I daresav that particu. 
larly if you happen to be a male. vou may even project 
a . b.it of yourself on the "chambma" scene. your Imag
~ce . nt) ~l~nts and "ca.mazing) reflexes guidill¥ thlt 
sWlShmg ruppon-toh 10 the cause of honor. JUstice 
and loyalty. 

Or if it be a more modern time of any Saturday or 
Sunday afternoon before the TV screen, you are vicari. 
ously the quarterback calling the signals against the 
C~lts. and when the ball is snapped your role easily 
shifts to that of the halfback who surges ahead into 
a broken field run for long yardage. Such is the boy • 
hood of man. 

REALITY OF FAIRYLAND-And yet one cannot 
always remain anesthetized in fantasy. Last week I 
chaperoned a delighted gang of our kids and their 
fz,iends to t~e Ice Follies. always a graceful, elegant 
d~la y of glitter, talent and pulchritude. As I watched 
the dazzling chorus line of 32 skaters a counted 'em) 
I did a double-take when I suddenly realized there 
was not a single non-white! I then check around the 
dozen or so other skaters, thinking there must be at 
least one Mexican, Black, Oriental. or . .. But there 
was none. 

And this started me to thinking. to engage in some 
rationalization so that I might not spoil for myself this 
evening's escape into fantasy. 

• 
NATURAL RHYTHM-Certainly non-whites have 

as much coordination and agility as whites; some even 
say, with an enigmatic expression. even a lot of "nat· 
ural rhythm" insofar as Blacks are concerned. So why 
weren' t there some gliding on that ice? Indeed, aside 
from some token exceptions, why aren't there minor
ity people participating in tennis tournaments. golf 
classics, national bowling championships? 

The rationalization went something like this: 
Where the activity involved requires appreciable out· 
lay of monies, such as a tennis court. golf screens. ice 
rink, etc. \vith commensw'ate costs of equipment and 
fees, then those who had neither the necessary funds. 
nor the time, nor the opportunity (how many golf 
courses adjoin ghettos?) are not able to participate. 
On the other hand, physical competition which is not 
so restricted- baseball (any open lot). basketQilll or 
football (ditto). or boxing (just a pair of fists),-happen 
to be precisely the area in which minorities have been 
able to penetrate in meaningful n u m be r s. albeit 
"Jackie Robinson A.D." 

A specific Nisei example: Most of us, even in those 
lean years of our boyhood, were somehow ahle to 
scrape together the price of a "judo-gi". On the other 
hand, very few Nisei were "kendo" fencers \vith itt 
comparative large outlay of money for the necessary 
paraphernalia of a mask. chest shield. padded glovel 
and bamboo sword. 

It's tough to be poor. As most of us know_ 

On Second Thought 

Warren Furutani 

The Poor 

---

Today I stood witness to the beginnings of the 
death of America as we know it. I sat and watched 
while the head administrator of the Deft. of Public 
Social Services explained to a room full 0 poor people 
about how thev should help him. Help him combat 
the bureaucracy of the \I-elf are department. He tried 
to neatly pass the buck which states "In God We 
Trust", but instead availed himself to righteous cri· 
ticism from the people. 

"Why do you send New Procedure memos to legal 
aliens with a deadline for response of five days? Why 
do you send them written in English?" Why. they 
asked. Is Mr. Hayashida of Sho Tok)[O going to under· 
stand? Is Mr. Alvarez going to be able to understand 
that ii he does not reply within the five-day limit (and 
two days were used up in the mailing so three days 
remain ), that his welfare will be cut off? 

The white administrators and one black faced an 
audience whose color of skin spanned that of the hu
mau rainbow. ObviousIv they had forgotten that with· 
out poor people they· would have no one to social· 
work over or would reactionary Amer ica have a sca~ 
goat. Without the poor they would have no jobs. The 
jails would be a much less frequented place by the 
poor so that probation officers would have no one to 
watch over. Then without jobs the social wor kers and 
probation officers would become the poor. 

Yes, there are poor and hu ngry people in America. 
Believe me they are not all lazy or degenerate like 
many people would like to think. Understand that In 
the future. many people will be talking out of the 
other side of their mouths. Unem ployment is on the 
rise. Technology is making automation an efficient 
reality of tomorrow. Engineers are working themselv. 
out of jobs. 

Is job security a real thing anymore? I know there'. 
Warren running around saying ·'the sky is fallinf"
Believe wbat you will because I have a secure job With 
JACL or is it secure? Power to the People. 

his actual performance In the 
job. and If he dOl'SD'1 cut 

Iy wrona and Inhuman 
a oyltftn .. hlch 

We are 001 moouRd be- the mustard. be can be booted 
cau..~ Yoshinaga \\·as nOf pro- out. 
moted. We are incensed be- Ignomlnous as thaI pou,
cause be wa. nOI e"en gl\'en bilil)' is, we arr lUre lhat Y.,.. 
a chance to show his leader- shlnqa would prefer II It> be
ship ahilities and hi! general InI j~ a priori by people 
competence for Ihe lob that ... _ ...... n C<lIIlpelency can be 
the moot objective test avall- questioned jUll as subjectIVe
able clearly mdicale Y""hlna- Iy. (AtlI!r aD. Hamlllon·. peT

IS should ha,·e. Civil servi« fOl'mallft aa d1r«lDr ~ hb 
does have a lilt-month p_ appointment has nol QadI 
batiooan' period duriDI.-hidl hem hriDIao \a our opiDIoa.) 
!be amdidale II evaIuaIed f« Tbae II ......... IIIIIIItt.o 

be fa .. Oil one 
maDlpulates 
"WD PUrpcllr. If. 
Wonderland n 
wbirb on~ 11 

lorr aclllle'thn,g--but 
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